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.' Abstract 

The objective of thls study was to examine the perceptions of students and faculty 

regardlng the ,:::oncept of multlculturalism and ItS relevance ln nursmg education ln two 

Montreal E.nghsh nurSlng prc.grarns A 40 Item questionnaire and Interview tool were 

developed for students and faculty, respectlvely, to ehc!t data concermng demographlc 

InformatIOn, general perceptions regardlng multlculturallsm and !ts relevance ln nursing 

education and perceptions about cultural concepts w!thln thelr respective nurslng curricula, It 

was concluded that students and faculttes beheved that multlcultural concepts are relevant to 

nursmg education ln order for nurses to provlde hollstlc health care in a non-dlscrimlnatory 

way to a culturally diverse society However, the extent of multlcultural content vaned ln the 

nursmg programs wlth several relevant areas lacklng m both, includlng exploration of personal 

blases 
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Résumé 

Le but de cette étude était d'examiner les perceptions des professeurs et des étudiants 

de deux programmes anglophones en nurstng à Montreal concernant le concept du 

multlculturahsme et de sa pertinence dans un tel programme d'études Nous avons développé 

un questionnaire en 40 pOintS. ainsI qu'un protocole d'entrevue destinés respectivement aux 

étudiants et à leurs professeurs afm d'obtenir des données sur l'Information démographique. 

sur la perception gé; .érale au sUjet du multlculturahsme et la pertinence de sa présence dans 

l'enseignement du nursmg amsi que sur leurs perceptions des concepts culturels au S91n de 

leurs programmes respectifs Nous avons conclu que les étudiants aussI bien que leurs 

professeurs crOient en l'importance d'utiliser des concepts multlculturels dans le prograr Ime 

d'études afm que des soins de santé hohstlques pUissent être fournis sans dlscnmlnatlOn dans 

une société culturellement diverSifiée Ce pendant la proportion du contenu multlculturel est 

variable dans ces programmes de nurslng. et on y note l'absence de plUSieurs éléments 

Importants. dont les préjugés personnels dans ce domaine 

i i i 
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CHAPTER 1 

1.0 Problem Statement 

1.1 Introduction 

The Canadlan population has changed slgmflcantly since 1967 when racial exclusion 

was elJmlnated trom Canadlan ImmigratIOn As of 1986, 25% of Canadlans are of other than 

British or French ongln (Sheridan, 1988) There has been a proportlOnate decllne ln 

European born Immigrants, whlle those of ASlan ongln have mcreased (Statlstlcs Canada 93-

109, 1986) ln vlew of Canada's Increaslng dlversrty, federal and provincial leglslatlOns have 

tned ta address the Issues of discriminatIOn, raClsm, equal nghts and equal opportunlty ln a 

multlcultural society Legislation Includes the Canadlan Bill of Rights (1960), the Canadlan 

Human Rights Act (197f), the Canadlan Charter of Rights and Freedoms (1982), provincial 

human nghts charters such as the Quebec Charter of Rights and Freedoms (1982), as weil as 

Bill C-93 (1988) on multlculturallsm. 

Although nurses may often be unaware ~f thelr blases, the profesSion has a 5trong 

hlstory of prejudice and diSCriminatIOn (Branch, 1982) As a result of socletal changes, the 

nursmg profeSSion works wlth a far more diverse chentele whlCh challenges thelr personal and 

professlonal health bellefs and practlces Some people ln the profession feel that through 

multlcultural education. nurses Will be better prepared to care for thelr diverse patient 

population and that wlth the reduced tear ot the unknown, there Will be a decrease ln 

diSCriminatIOn (Burrows, 1983) ThiS will help to ensure a more comprehensive approach to 

health care 

ln order to adequately and ettectlvely meet the needs of Canada's changlng 

population, multlcultural content IS essentlal ln the education of te3.chers, nurses, counsellors 

and admlnlstrators who work wlth a chentele (Fast. 1984) It IS necessary to sensltlze them 

of the cultural dlfterences and slmllarrtlElS between people as weil as Increase the awareness of 

thelr own value system that Influences thelr response to varled ethme groups 

The Interrelatlonshlp between Canada's Increac:'ng cultural dlverslty, hohstlc health 

care and the attrtudes of nurses towards these Issues have Imphcatlor1s on nurSlng education 

The Ilterature mdlcates that sohd multlcultural content ln university nursmg curncula IS lackmg, 

yet ft 15 eSS6,ttiailn the preparation of Canadlan nurses (Gregory. 1988) R6search ln the 

area of nurslng education and multlculturahsm has been mlntmal Only one Amencan doctoral 

thesls has examlned cultural concepts ln nurSlng education through the perceptions Cf 

university administratIOn and faculty (Glynn. 1984) However, nothlng Simllar has been founlÎ 

ln the Canadlan hterature. 

Ntnety-two percent of Quebec student nurses were reglstered ln collège 

d'enseignement général et professionnel (CEGEP) programs for '88-'89 ln Montreal. these 

prograrns had 82% of the Enghsh sector and 79% of r"e French sector nurslng students 
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(0110, 1989) Although Burrows (~983), Dawes (1986), Glynn (1984) and Gregory (1988) 

speak to multlculturahsm and umverslty nurSlng education, college programs, trom whlch most 

nurses graduate, are not extenslvely addressed If nurses trom both types of ~rograms are 

to care for the same population, then both groups need to be adequately prepared for thelr 

culturally diverse chentele 

1.2 ObJectives 

This study does not Intend to make a case for multlcultural content ln nursmg 

education It 15 based on the premlse that to be effective, nurslng education should recogmze 

the multlcultural reailly of the society It serves Glven that, the overall objective of th,s 

research IS to examine the general perceptions of faculty and students m Montreal nursmg 

programs at both levels ln the Enghsh sector regardlng multlculturahsm and Its relevance ln 

nurslng education Since much of the hterature IS based ln axlology rather than on emplrlcal 

validation, whlCh should Inform CUrriculum development, there IS therefore need for InqUiry ln 

thls field Speclflcally, the purpose of th,s study IS to examme 

1 The perceptions of nurslng studeots regardlng the concept of multlculturalism and 

ilS relevance m nurslng education, 

2 The perceptions of the nurse educatorS regardlng the CQD.C.eQt of multlculturahsm 

and Its relevance m nursmg education, 

3 The perceptions of nurslng students about the multlcultural content ln thelr nurslng 

program, 

4 The perceptions of the nurse educators about multlCultural content ln thelr nursmg 

program 

1.3 Research Questions 
The followmg questions helped to guide thls study ln examlmng the perceptions of 

faculty and students m Montreal nursmg programs regardlng multlculturahsm and ItS relevance 

ln nurslng education as estéhJhshed by the prevlously mentloned objeCtives' 

1 0 What ar~ the perceptions of the nursmg students regardmg multlculturahsm and Its 

content ln nursmg programs? 

1 1 Student general perceptions regardlng multlCulturahsm 

A What does the term multlCulturalism mean to nursing students? 

B Do the nurslng students recognlze society as bemg multlculturaUplurahstlc? 

C What are thelr perceptions about the multlCultural corteept and ItS relevarlCe ln nursing 

education? 
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1 2 Student perceptions of thelr program regarding multlcultural content 

A What multlcultural contflnt do the nurslng students percelve as belng taught? 

B Do nurslng students perce Ive thelr personal blases are dealt w/th ln the program and 

If 50 .• n whlch courses? 

C What changes would the students hke to see ln the mu/t.cultural content that would 

better meet thelr needs? 

2 0 What are the perceptions of the nurse educators regardlng the concept of 

multlculturahsm and ItS content ln the nurslng cUrriculum? 

2.1 Faculty genera/ perceptions regardlng multlculturahsm 

A What does the term multlculturahsm mean to nurse educators? 

B Do nurse educators recogmze society as be.ng mult.culturaUp/urahstlC? 

C What are the perceptions of nurse educators regardlng the multlcu/tura/ concept and 

/ts relevance ln nurslng education? 

2 2 Faculty perceptions regarding the multlculturahsm ln thelr own Institution 

A Are nurse educators aware of any government leglslatlon or health care goals that 

Indlcate a need to address cultural ISSUes ln nurslng education? 

B Do nurse educators percelve that theJr Instltutlonal phllosophy and objectives support 

a commltment to teachlng multlcultural concepts? 

C What multlCultural content do the nurse educators perceive the students are be.ng 

taught? 

o Do nurse educators percelvethat student personal blases are dealt wlth ln the 

program and if so. In whlch courses? 

E Do nurse educators percelve there to be a nead ta deal wrth cultural dlverslty and 

dlscnmlnatory ISSUes ln nurslng education and why? 

F What problems do they see If students are not sens/tlzed ta discnmlnatory Issues? 

r What changes do the nurse educators perce Ive ta be needed ln the cultural content of 

thetr program to make It more effectIve? 

1.4 Significance 

The Increaslngly diverse ethnlC populatIOn ln Canada and the development of 

government POltCles regardlng multlcultural Issues Indlcate a need for change ln the CUrriculum 

of servICe onented educatlonal programs, such as teaching aoo nurslng, sa that people aie 

aware of thelr own prejudices towards different Athntc groups they serve and are better 

prepared to meet the needs of the changlng population. The scarcJty of multlcultural content 

in the Canadlan hterature on Canadian nurslng programs denotes an urgem need for 
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investIgatIon ln th,s area ThIS research makes a small contrrbutlon to the development of 

multlcultural traIning programs for nurses 

4 

ThIs study gathered data from 44 universIty students, 125 CEGEP students, 5 

unIversIty faculty and 11 CEGEP faculty, rn two Montreal nurslng prograrns. A 40 Item 

questIonnaire and IntervIew tool were developed for the students and faculty, respectlvely, to 

obtarn data regardlng demographlc rnformatlon, general perceptIons 0,1 multlculturalism and 

ItS relevance ln nursrng educatIon as weil as perceptIons about cultural content wrthrn thelr 

respective nurSlng programs Analysis of the data was done by frequency distrrbutions of 

percentages and aeveloped typologIes A sophistlcated statlstlcal analysis was not pOSSIble 

due to the large differences ln sample size between students and faculty. 

1.5 Definition Of Terms 

Some of the relevant terms mentloned ln thls document are defined here. They are: 

1 Q.u!.t.uœ. "The complex processes of human social interactIon and symbolrc 

commUnicatIon. It is dynamic, creatIve, and contrnuous process, Including behavlours, values 

and substances learned and shared by people that guides them ln thelr struggle for survlval 

and glves meanrng to thelr Irves" accordrng to Arvlzue, Snyder, and Espinosa (Hernândez, 

1989) 

2 Cultural accomodatlon: Sensrtlvrty to the partlcular cultural values held, and practlce 

exerclsed by the patient. 

3. Cultural pluralism: "A state of society ln whlch members of dIverse ethnrc, racial, 

relrglous. or SOCIal groups malntaln an autonomous partIcipatIon ln and development of thelr 

tradltlonal culture or special Interest wlthrn the confInes of a common clvllrzatlon" (Wp,bster's 

New Collegiate Dlctlonary, 1981, P 878). 

4 Ethnrc or cultural group. Aefers to the "roots" or ancestral origin of the populatIon 

(Statlstlcs Canada, 93-154,1989). 

5 Multicultural education: It IS "a perspective that recognizes (a) the politlcal, social 

and economlC realrtles that indivlduals expenence ln culturally diverse and complex human 

encounters; and (b) the Importance of culture, race, sexualrty and gender, ethmclty, relrglon, 

socloeconomlC status and except.onalltles ln the educatlonal process" (Hernandez, 1989, p.4). 

6. Mutticultural health A dynamlc, constantly evolvlng body of cross-cultural 

knowl~ge used wrthln the health care system to render holrstlc, culture-speclflc. and cultural 

unlversal therapeutrc Care. It is focused on a comparative analysls of cultures and subcultures 

as regards diverse health-illness values, beliefs and practlces (Leininger, 1981) 

7 Nursrng faculty· Those professlonal nurses on the teachlng staff of the 

partlclpatlng univerSity and CEGEP programs whose pnmary responslbllrtles are wrthm the 

teachlng and curncular damaln 

8 Perception: "The Integration of sensory impresSIons of events in the external 
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world by a consclous orgamsm especlally as a functlOn of nonconsclous expectatlOns denved 

trom past expenence and servlng as a basls for or venfled by further meamngfui motlvated 

action" (Webster's Thlrd New International DlctlonarY, 1981, P 1675) 

9 DISCnmlnatlon This refers to the act of grantlng or denymg members of partlcular 

groups fundamental human nghts and freedoms, Includlng equal access to socletal 

opportunitles, because of past or present categoncal assumptlons about thelr assumed 

physlcal, culatural and/or behavlOral charactenstlcs 

10 Prejudice' A negatlve emotlonal, rigld attitude, based on unsubstantlated 

opinion about a partlcular group of people (Hernandez, 1989, Kallen, 1981) 

11. Ethnocentnsm: "The bellef that one's cultural ways are not only valld and supenor 

to those of others but also umversally applicable ln evaluating and Judglng human behavlor" 

(Hernandez, 1989, p. 25) 

12. Sexism: "An arbrtrary stereotyplng of males and temales on the basls of thelf 

gender" (The Amencan Heritage DictlOnarY Qf The Enghsh Language, 1976, p 1187) 

13. Racism Beliet that the Inhented physlCal attributes of a racial group strongly 

Influence SOCial behavior as weil as psychologlcal and Intellectual charactenstlCs whlch results 

ln some groups belng inherently supenor than others (Hernandez, 1989). 

14 Stereotyping: It is to overgenerahze and standardlze a group's Image that 

elaboratlng selected physical, cultural and/or behavlOral charactenstlcs and dlsregardlng 

others (Kallen, 1981) 

15. Human nghts' This reters to "the nght of every human bemg to partlclpate ln the 

shaplng of decisions affecting one's own hfe and that of one's society; reasonable access to 

resources that make that partiCipation possible; and affirmation of the essentlal worth and 

dlgmty of every hum an Indlvldual, regardless of social classificatIOn" (Kallen, 1981, P 19) 

This study IS presented ln tlve chapters ThiS chapter introduces the problem, the 

purpose, pertinent termlnology and the slgnltlcance of the study. The second chapter revlews 

the current literature on the concept of multlCulturalism, ItS hlStOry, as weil as ItS relation to 

health care, nurslng blases and nurslng education. Chapter 3 contalns a deSCription of the 

methodology used, Including sam pie selection, instrumentation, data collection and procedures 

used ln the analysis of the data. Chapter 4 IOcludes the presentation, the analysls and the 

Interpretation of the data collected. DiSCUSSion, conclUSions, Implications and suggested 

recommendations based on the tindlngs of the InvestIgation are presented ln Chapter 5 
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CHAPTER Il 

2.0 Literature Review 

The IIterature revlew IS dlvlded Into five sections. They are the concept of 

multlculturahsm, the hlstory of multlculturahsm, as weil as its relation to health care, the nurslng 

profession, and nurslng education 

2.1 Concept of Multiculturalism 

Canada has been a culturally diverse country Slnce before the slxteenth century. 

Today, Canada 15 made up of Amenndlans, French, Enghsh and a large vanety of allophones. 

Multlculturallsm 15 a "Canadlan creation" that encompasses thls herrtage (Canada, 1987a; 

Karam, 1987a, b). Accordlng to the Canadlan government. It IS "the recognrtlon of the 

diverse cultures of a plural society bas ad cn three pnnclples: we ail have an ethmc ongln 

(equalrty); ail our cultures deserve respect (dignity); and cultural pluralism needs cfflclal 

support (commumty)" (Canada. 1987b, p.87). 

It IS a concept that allows for maJority and mlnonty groups to coexlSt. wrth the nght 

to equal opportunrty and recognrtlon regardless of race. creed or colour (MacDonald. 

Thompson. & DeSouza. 1988; Moodley. 1983; Piper. 1988). The three prlnciples of equality, 

dlgnJty and communrty encourag~ ail people. no matter what their origln. to retaln thelr 

herrtage, have equal opportunrty to partlCipate in the polrtlCal, social and econormc areas of 

the Ir lives. as weil elimlnate diSCrimination towards them. The concept tries to alter attrtudes 

and values by the establishment of thls new tramework (Canada, 1987a. Ghosh. 1978) 

Desplte much support for thls concept. there is oppoSItion (Magsino. 1985). Sorne 

Canadlans find rt opportunlstic and paternalistlc by givlng natives and allophones only 

marginai polrtlcal welght. Many also feel that immigrants who choose to come to Canada 

must be ready to asslmilate Into the culture, customs and values of their new homeland ln so 

dOlng, a "meltlng pot" effect would occur as people ehmlnate thelr original charactenstlcs. 

MultlCulturallsm promotes Integration of the mlnorrty groups lOto SOCiety. helps them 

to malntain thelr distinctive charactenstlcs and supports the cultu. ai mosalc for whlch Canada 

IS known (Canada, 1984; Karam, 1987b) It must be noted that the terms "minorrties". 

"ethnies" or "cultural minorrties" do not reter only to "Immigrants" There are many native 

born Canadlans who belong to mmorrty ethmc groups. Each Canadlan has hls/her own 

distinctive cultural onglns. The concept of multiculturalism IS an approach to the protection of 

equalrty not wrthstandlng individual cultures. 

ln summary, the concept of multiculturalism is subj9Ct to varying interpretatlons. This 

often leads to dissatlsfactlon as weil as conflict about the Ideology However, the threads 

that continue to surface as important values are the three principles of equalrty. dignity and 

commumty ln followmg these pnnclples. integration. cultural retentlon and development, 
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social adaptation and social cohesion are made possible wrthm a conteict of cultural dlverSity 

(Canada, 1987b) 

2.2 History of Multiculturalism 

Canada has long been a culturally diverse society. Legislative documents for ailleveis 

of government have been developed over tlme that reflect the pluraltstlc V!Slon of the 

country It also permeates many disciplines, IIke health care, nursing and educatton 

Canada has been known tnternatronally as a country commrtted to human nghts. as 

weil as commrtted to the flght agalnst racism and dlscnmlnatlon of ethntc minontles, women. 

chlldren and the disabled. One of the tlrst landmarks was the slgntng of the Untversal 

Declaration of Human Rights in 1948, whlch combmed the Ideologies of "natural rlght!\" trom 

the west with dutles and responslbllrties trom the east (Canada. 1988. Fast. 1984) 

Natlonally. m 1960. Prime Mlntster Diefenbaker established the Canadlan Bill of 

Rights. which was an elaboratlon of the 1867 British North America Act They afflrmed the 

plurahstlc vision of Canada (Canada. 1~87a, Fast, 1984) ln 1971, Pnme Mlmster Trudeau 

proclalmed Canada offlclally multlcultural ln hls pohcyof "Multlculturahsm wlthln a Blllnguai 

Framework". This policy mandated equal status for ail ethnic groups. a Canadlan Identlty. 

hfestyle choices protected trom dlscrimmatlon and stereotypmg. as weil as broad cIvil and 

human nghts (Canada, 1987a; Ghosh, 1990; McLeod, 1983; Sheridan, 1988). 

The Canadlan Human Rights Act of 1977 and the Charter of Rights and Freedoms ln 

1982 recogOlze and proteet the fundamental rights and freedoms of ail Canadians. The 

Canadian Human Rlghts Act of 1977 protects ail cltlzens from "dlscnmlnatory practlces basad 

on race. national or ethnie ongin, cOlour, religIon, age, sex, marital status. famlly status, 

dlsablltty or conviction for an offense which a pardon has been granted" (Canada. 1985. 

p.1) The 1982 Charter of Rtghts and Freecloms entitles ail Canadlans ta fundamental 

freedoms of conSCIence, religion. thought, beltef. oplnton, expression, assembly and 

asSOCiatIon wrthout discrimination based on issues simllar to the 19n Act (Canada. 1982) 

This charter \Vas meant to preserve and enhance the rnultlcultural herrtage of Canadlans and IS 

unique to the Canadlan ConstitutIon (Leal, 1983) 

To preserve and enhance Canada's pluralistlc ~oclety, Bill C-93 was passed ln 1988 

As a result. dIrections have been planned for race relations, cross cultural understandlng. 

heT/tage cultures and languages, communrty support al d participatIOn, as weil a cross

government commltment. Through these, the princlples of equahty, dlgntty and commumty 

Will be supported (Canada, 1988) 

Quebec aftlrms rtself to be a French society but 18 also aware of Intercultural exchenge 

and plurahsm as essentlal to promotmg cultural dlverslty The prOVinCial government reJects 

the pnnclples behind the multlcultural policy, for th6Y are thought to dlssoclate culture trom 

language. ThiS contradlCts the mandate of the Royal CommisSion on Blhngualism and 
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Blculturahsm (Canada, 1967, Ouebec, 1978) Ouebec has chosen the term mtercultural 

education whlch 15 beheved to reflect the true dlverSity of the Quebec society and to unite 

culture and language (MOIsset, 1987) Accordmg to Shendan (1988), the Ministère des 

Communautés culturelles et de l'ImmigratIOn tries to achleve equallty for ail, encourage 

Ouebec's cultural dlverslty and mcrease communlty tolerance The Ouebec Human Rlghts 

Charter (1982) ensures the dlQnlty and value of ail human bemgs as weil as leglslates that 

everyone has equal access to nghts and freedoms wlthout dlst::nmmatlon Desplte thls 

eVldence of support for cultural dlverslty, the Ouebec government has also mandated to 

protect the French culture in North America. This 15 speclfically dealt wlth ln the province of 

Ouebec through officiai language leglslatlon since 1977, whlch promotes the French language 

and IImlts the use of others The concept of equallty of ail cultures contradicts Ouebec's focus 

on French culture 

Wh en cross mg disciplines, two areas that have leglslatlon which address equal nghts, 

discriminatIOn and cultural dlverSlty are provlnc;.il education and health care The LOI sur le 

conseil des unlversttés stipulates in section three that unlverstty directors could study the 

needs of a university education wlthin the context of culture, scientlfic, social and economlc 

needs of Quebec (Ouebec, 1987a). In terms of health. the LOI sur les services de samé et les 

services sociaux ensures that everyone recelves personalized care that IS soclally, humanly, 

and sClentlflcally sound. It also enforces against discrimination base on race. cOlour, sex, 

religIon, language, natlOnahty, SOCIal ongin and political conVIctions (Ouebec. 1989b). 

ln summary, It IS eVldent that multieulturalldeals have permeated International and 

natIonal government levels. whlle intercultural concepts are held ln the province of Quebec. 

Concepts of cultural dlverstty also pervades many diSCiplines, Includmg health care and 

educatIOn. 

2.3 Multiculturalism and Health Care 

Canadlan and Ouebec populations are becoming Increaslngly diverse. These changes 

have an Impact on health cartJ and ItS effectlveness. Nurslng wlthln thls health care system 

will also be Influenced by these dernographlC Changes. 

The 1986 national cens us showed that 7 million members of the Canadian population 

are of mlxed ethmc ongln. Today, 70% are non-European born (Statistlcs Canada 93-109,93-

155, 1989). The demographlc changes ln Ouebec over the past 20 years Indicates an Increase 

of ImmlQrants to 13% of Canada's immigrant population The ethnie composition has also 

changed wlth more people whose ongins are tram Haltl, Vietnam, ASla, Lebanon, Chlle, and 

Central AmerICa as opposed to Italy, Portugal, Greece, Egypt and the Amilles. Montreal has 

an Increaslngly ethnlc population (defined as those persons of ether th an British or French 

orlgm) slnce 1981, up 7% to 30.1% in 1986 (Figure 2.1) The lar~est ethnie groups in the City 

are Itallan, Jewlsh, Black, Chinese, and German as seen ln Figure 2 2 (StatlStlCS Canada 94-
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Figure 2.1 
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128, 1988, 93-109, 1989) It IS also notable that the "other" category has also Increased by 

7% or 222,895 people and IS the largest clasSification of ail, wlth many fractured ethnlc 

grouptngs ThiS only relnforces how multlcultural Montreal really IS 

Ali of these demographlc changes have an Impact on the health care system If It IS to 

meet the needs of ail Canadlans Values, bellefs and practlces have been shown to last for 

generations The World Health Organlzatlon (WHO) set I1self a goal ln 1978 of "health for ail 

by the year 2000" They felt that health was the nght of ail and the responslblhty of 

everyone (WHO, 1978) However, a Toronto study showed that many Immigrant groups 

were not adequately servlced by education, health, recreatlon and SOCial agencles due to lack 

of adequately tratned staff (Davles & Yoshlda, 1981) ln 1986, Canada's health mlnlster 

Indicated ln a document that present policies and practlces were not sufflclent to ensure that 

Canadlans of ail ages, genders and backgrounds had an equltable chance at achlevlng 'health 

There were senous Inequltles for women. the poor. seniors and Immigrants (Epp. 1986) 

Desplte demographlc changes and the decentralizatlon of SOCial servICes ln the 1970's ln an 

attempt to ensure better and more direct user access, organlzatlons are not adaptlng to meet 

the needs of an ethnocultural province (Chan, 1987, Quebec,1987b) Desprt.e thelr nght, 

many Can:.\dlans are excluded trom proper health care. 

Most interventions are based on Canadian mlddle class norms, values and actIOns 

rather than culturally sensitive chOices (Baker & Mayer, 1982; MacDonald et al . 1988. Masl. 

1985) ThiS leads to fallure ln many cases, slnce people Will not easlly forfelt thelr own cultural 

'ialues for temporary professlonal ones (Dougherty, 1972, Lelnlnger. 1970a) More often, 

cultural groups expect North Amencans to be knowledgeab1e regardlng thelf cultural bellefs, 

background and values They demand to be cared for wlth respect and wlthout the ImpOSItIOn 

of professlonal values Health care provlders, ln essence, are reqUired to know, understand. 

respond and Interact favorably wrth a pli ralrstlc chentele ln order to meet professlonal 

obligations. 

As mlnorrtles exert thelr assertiveness for equal access to and nghts for health care, 

an tncreaslOgly confrontatlonal Situation may be ant1t;lpated ln the absence of cultufillly 

sensitive health care professionals (Glynn, 1984, Lelnlnger 1978a,1982, 1984) There 15 a hnk 

between health, SOCial well-belng and an Indlvldual's or group's qualrty of IIfe Wlthout health. 

theyare unable to realize thelr aSpirations, sansfy therr neOOs or cope wlth thelf envlronment 

(Klckbusch, 1986). Cultural bellefs and practlces Influence health seeklng. maintenance and 

Illness COpulQ patterns (Lelmnger, 1967; MacDonald et al , 1988) There 15 Increased 

effectlveness of health care solutions when the bellefs and values of ail parties are consldered 

Ali Canadlans have the nght to health care information that IS relevant to thelr needs 

(Harwood, 1985, Masi, 1984) As one of the largest health care groups. nurses are not 

excluded fram thls critlCal Situation The nurslflQ profession IS a cornerstone ln the pnmary 

care of patients (HlCkman & Gobble, 1987. Sternberg, 1989) The roles of nurses today 
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Include educator, learner, advocate, change agent, soother and assistant to pohcy makers ln 

ail health care settlngs (Doucette, 1989, Koshl, 1976, Mattson, 1987) Cultural sensrtlVlty 

must be Integrated Into nursmg care ln order to ensure equalrty and democracy ln health care 

(Carpio, 1981) 

Awareness of culturally dlfferent behavlors helps nurses to meet the needs of thelr 

patients, familles and commUnttles, 50 that thelr optimal well-belng may be achleved 

(McKenna, 1984) The multlcultural society expects and demands weil educated humanistlc 

nurses, not simple, intUitive interpretatIOns by those who are malnly of the dominant culture 

(M unllo-Rohde, 1978, Tuck, 1984) 

Multlcutturahsm IS part of the Canadlan Identrty There needs ta be an mcrease in 

cultural understandlng, appreclatlon and cooperation through respect and the development of 

new attitudes Health care professlonals must be able to apply culturally sensitive practlces 

(Fast, 1984, Tnpp-Relmer, Brtnk & Saunders, 1984) 

2.4 Multiculturalism and Nursmg Biases 

Racial pr€ljudlce and dlscnmlnatlon eXlst ln Canada (Fast, 1984) France, Mah & 

Harvey (1986) round that 15% of Canadlans exhlbit blatantly raclst attitudes whlle 20-25% 

have raclst ter'dencles. Prejudice has been found among Canadian University students (Ross 

& Nagy, 1987) Buckner (1987) found in hls study that people ln Montreal and Vancouver 

had an lOereaslngly negatlve attitude toward the Jewlsh popluatlon. Even health 

protesslonals can be preJudlCed towards patients and colleagues of ethnie mtnOntles, whlch 

may lead to exphcltly or Imphcltly dlscnmlnatory actions. (Branch, 1982; Canada 1984; 

Moodley, 1983) A better understandmg of slmltaritles and dlfferences between cultures can 

lessen tear and dlstrust. ThiS ln turn can reduce blases and Improve adaptation (CarpIo, 

1981) Unfortunately, self-examlnatton of Intolerartce IS unusual (Ellis, 1978). 

Terms frequently used when refemng to racial or ethntc blas are discnmlnatlon, 

preJudice, racism or ethnocentnsm DISCrimination is "the cons ClOUS act of deahng wlth a 

person or persons on the bas." of prejudlclal attitudes and bellefs rather than on the basls of 

mdlvldual merrt" (Canada, 1984, p 143) Dlscnmlnatlon IS active, unhke prejudICe, whlch 

represents a state of mlnd. Racism IS a form of discrimination based on raclal/natlonal/ethnlc 

ongln or col our Ethnocentnsm IS a cultural egotlsm that suggests that one's own culture IS 

the true O:le (Harwood, 1985) The complexlty of deahng wlth ethnlc groups can lead to 

preJudICes, Irrrtation 'lnd over-sympathy at the cost of professlonal quallty. ThiS termlnology 

makes rt clear that inequalltles of treatment can occur both through actions of omissIon and 

commiSSion (Dawes, 1986). 

Glven that racism and preludlee are present ln the general population, Il seems 

possible that nurses too are burdened by myths and blases, such as a unlcultural orientation, 

the nght ta cultural ImposItion and ethnocentrism It has been argued that thev work tram an 
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Impllclt norm of glvlng equal consideration to ail patients and not trom the vlew c1 equallty of 

health care to ail Often cultural dlfferences are seen as pathologlcal (Tuck. 1984) They may 

reslst Interactlng wlth a "strange" social group as a result of Inadequate preparation ln dealmg 

wlth vaned cultures (Johnson. 1965. MacDonald. 1987) 

ln research of blases. LaFargue's (1972) study found 77 7% of the white nurses had 

httle or no preJudice; they had a greater ablllty to sympathlze than female collage students and 

younger nurses were less preJudlced. This latter pOint IS ln contllct wlth Bonaparte (1979). 

who found that the older expenenced nurses were more open-mlnded. wlth a more positive 

attitude about cultural dlfferences RUlis (1981) research ,"dlcates that baccalaureate nurslng 

faculty rated each patient group dlfferently dependlng on the ethnlc ongln Faculty who were 

more open-mlnded also had more positive attitudes towards dlfferent cultures. whlch 

supports Bonaparte's study 

The Implication of these studles IS that there are nurses wlth dlfferent ethme group 

blases Close-mlnded people may reslst teachmg or learnmg about cultural dlfferenees and 

eonvey a negatlve attitude. A nurse who 15 Ignorant of cultural dlfferences may vlew a patient 

as ullcoOperatlve. reslstant. non-compilant. wlthdrawn. dlfflcult. stubborn or disruptIVe 

These vlews may stem from the nurse belng unable to care for the patient ln a culturally

sensitive way that meets the patient's needs As a result. staff may Isolate the person and 

reduce efforts to understand them (Johnson. 1965. Lelnlnger. 1967. 1978a. b. MacGregor. 

1976. RUIZ. 1981. Sternberg et al . 1989) Patients may attrlbute thls behavlor to 

diSCrimination rather th an lack of cultural understandlng by the profession al (Hodgson, 

1980) A nurse wlth a receptlve attitude could gain Inslght regardlng IndlQenous health 

systems. avold Interpersonal confhets and help destgn effective health care programs 

(Lelnlnger. 1967) 

The concept of cultural dlverSlty ln nurslng not only addresses the knowledge of 

cultural dlfferences that Impact on practlCe but also the dlscnmlnatlOn tnat eXlsts tn the health 

care dehvery system and the educatlonal system agalnst ethnlC mlnorrty group members 

(Crawford & Ollnger. 1988) Accordmg to Branch (19'12). onlyabout 3% of the U S 

nurSlng population conslSted of mlnonty group nurses dunng the last decade. Atthough 

ethnlc mlnonty nurses are eVldent ln many Institutions and agencles. there are no statlstlcs to 

date of the Canadian nurstng protesslon's ethnie makeup ThiS may be due to the sensltivity 

of the Issue and leglslatlon that protects IOdlvlduals trom belng asked about thelr rehglous 

bellefs and natlonality. 

Sorne feel that there is an under representatlon of ethmc groups ln the health 

profeSSIon ln general and that those already present face many confhcts (Crawford et al. 

1988) As a way of coplng. some ethme mlnorlty group health professIon ais become 

acculturated lOto the Canadlan health care system and nurslng subculture These areas are 

untcultural ln thelr values and ballets whteh promote ethnocentnsm (Yoshlda & Davles. 1985) 
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Those who do not asslmllate must deal wrth the negatlve attrtudes and stereotypes regard mg 

thelr ablhtles and aspirations held by other nurses ln the profession This latter situation has 

Jften been the case for the Northern Canadlan Indlan (Mardlros, 1986) 

Attitudes are the result of parental and group influences as weil as Innate personalrty 

charactenstlcs However, they are mamfested wlthm one's cultural limlts (Bonaparte, 1979) 

Accordlng ta sorne, these attrtudes are developed by age 10, whlle others rnalntam that a 

larger attitude change occurs between 11 and 20 Stereotypes, whlch are tlxed Images 

attnbutlng certam charactenstlCs to a speclfic ethnlc g"~'Jp, become more deflned wlth 

Increaslng age (Bonaparte, 1979, Canada, 1984) 

Several studles have examlned the changeabllrty of attrtudes. Some research ln 

Amerlcan teacher training programs found that a varlet y of strategies Impacted pOSltlvely on 

an Indlvldual pre-service teacher's cognrtlve and psychomotor domalns but not on the 

affective area where changes ln deeply Ingramed values and attitudes were sought (Mllhgan, 

1990) Wlth regards to nurSlng, Fenkel, Greclen, Robinson, Guyden & Miller (1980) found 

that direct nurse-patient contact dld change the racial perceptions of student nurses 

Johnson's (1965) study showed that baccalaureate nurslng students mamfested attitude 

changes ta ward mmonty groups and thelr treatment after cross-cultural matenals were used ln 

lectures Therefore, attrtudes may be changecl with culturally relevant material and early 

contact expenences 

Accordlng to the International Councii of Nurses (ICN), nursmg IS umversal and 

unrestrlcted by natlonahty, race, creed, colour, age, sex, pohtlCal or social system, yet ethntc 

mlnortues do suffer racial prejudICe and diSCrimination by thls profession (Burrows, 1983) 

ln order to provlde "blas-free" nurslng care that meets the needs of ail cultures and to work 

effectlvely wlth thelr cohorts, nurses must begln to look at themselves, thelr motives and the 

depths of thelr racism (Dawes, 1986, Ellis, 1978) Nurses must under5tand the dynamlcs of 

thelr prejudice and the effects of thelr behavlor (LaFargue, 1972). It 15 very Important for 

nurses to appreclate cultural backgrounds when plannmg, Implementmg and evaluating health 

programs ln arder to prOVIC' safe, effective and qualrty nurslng care to everyone (Koshl, 

1976. MacDonald. 1987. Mattson. 1987) 

2.5 Multiculturalism and Nursing Education 
There IS a cali for better preparation of health care workers, educators and cO\.Jnsellors 

ln the awareness of cultural dlverslty and human nghts (Canada, 1984, 1987a; WHO, 1978). 

Health professlonals play a majOr role ln achlevlng optimal health for ail However, a maJorrty 

of nurses are not adequately prepared to deaJ wrth the nead for change ln cultural and 

structural factors ln nur5ing education models and practices (Baumgart, 1981). Thelr 

currICulum must be made relevant to meet the current needs and expectatlons of the publIC, 

the profesSion and the nurslng students (Yuen, 1987) 
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Multlcultural education IS a strtJctured process to foster understandmg, acceptance, 

respect and constructive relations among people of diverse cultures It bUilds an awareness 

of one's own culture and an understandmg that no one culture IS supenor to another It 

asslsts wlth skilis ln analysis and commUnication that help to effectlvely functlon ln 

multlcultural enVironments It also demonstrates the slmllantles and dlfferences wrthm and 

between groups (Hoopes & Pusch, 1979) 

Although Young (1979) feels that multlcultural education has no single meanmg, It has 

been defmed by Ramsey (1987) as an education that encompasses culture, race, occupation, 

socloeconomlC states, age, gender, sexual onentatlOn, physlcal trarts and needs, It IS relevant 

even ln hom~~p."eous settmgs, and extends ItS bellefs and attitudes around the world It also 

faclhtates the analysis of stereotypes (Ghosh, 1978) 

Lelnlnger (1978a) ploneered "transcultural nurslng" ln the 1960's wh en she reahzed 

that the needs of ail people were not bemg met due to cultural dlfferences Her defmltlon of 

thls nurSlng subfleld IS that 

whlch focuses upon a comparative study and analysis of dlfferent cultures and 

subcultures ln the world wrth respect to thelr canng behavlor, nursmg care, and health

Illness values, bellefs, and patterns of behavlor w'lh the goal of developlng a sClentlflc 

and humanlstlc body of knowledge m order to provlde cultur~-speclflc and culture

unlversal nurslng care practlces (p 8) 

Her efforts have gone mto establtshmg culturaUy diverse nursmg programs, nurslng CUrriculum 

and nursmg research (Lemlnger, 1967, 1970b, 1982) 

Although ethnlc and cultural dlverslty are not new concepts, they are only now belng 

consldered ln nursmg education (Branch, 1982) Education must r.Jrovlde knowledge, 

expenence and awareness about dlfferent ways of IIfe ln order to systematlCally assess other 

than one's own culture and to Increase the effectlveness of health care dellvery (Amm, 1984) 

To have an effective culturally diverse nurslng program, staff quahfled ln thls area are 

necessary However, many faculty were tralned when thls concept dld not eXlst (Glynn & 

Bishop, 1986) A faculty survey showed that 52.2% had no experlence at ail ln cultural 

dlversrty (Fulton, 1985) Some also feel that rt Isn't a substantlal part of faculty development 

programs (Glynn, 1984) Nurslng professors take few steps away trom unlcultural and 

ethnocultural education and practlce (Lelnlnger, 1978a, 1982) Fallure to Incorporate 

multlCulturahsm IntO nurslng education IS the result of a number of factors There are concerns 

that diverse cultural education may encourage stereotyplng and ethnocentnsm, whlle others 

teel overloaded or that multlculturahsm IS already belng taught (Baker et al , 1982, Fulton, 

1985). However, a survey showed that a maJority of nurslng admlnlstrators and faculty 

agreed wrth the concept of multlculturahsm as Important and relevant ta nurslng and that 

cultural concepts ln nursmg cumcula should be an Integral part of the baccalaureate program 

(Glynn, 1984) It should be remembered that nurSlng students learn how to practlCe thelr 
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The teactllng of multlculturahsm IS also dependent on the philosophy and objectives 01 

the mstltutlon These help to determlne the commltment and direction of the program 

(Burrows. 1983. Fulton. 1985. MacDonald. 1987) However. many objectives and gUidellnes 

are too broad to determlne a specifie course of action (Lelnrnger. 1978b) 

The cUrriculum may offer multrcultural content in numerous ways It may be fully 

Integrated wlthm ail courses. scattered throughout the program. or offered through an 

anthropologlcal perspective or ln a single concentrated course at some pornt in the program. 

One pOint of vlew IS that multlcultural content must be Integrated Into the education and 

training ln order for nurses to be ther apeutlc ln a multlcultural settlng (Burrows, 1983; 

Lemrnger, 1970a. MacDonald. 1987; Munllo-Rohde, 1978. Spratlen, 1976) Weavrng certain 

cross-cultural concepts through the currrculum IS not an adequately planned approach. 

DeciSions must be made as to compulsory courses. Innovative teachmg methods, practlcuums, 

diSCUSSion groups and the mvolvernent of commumty people, wlth resultlng inconslstency ln 

the treatment of the concept (MacDonald, 1987). Lelmnger (1967.1970b. 1982) IS a strong 

advocate of an anthropologlCal perspective, slnce tt Includes the dynarntcs and functlons of 

cultural health and Illness bellefs, norms. values and practrces The single course approach 

most often deals wlth what IS "strange". a "social pathologlCal" perspective rather than 

vlewlng the simllarities anJ dlfferences between cultures and the Implications of thls towards 

health care (MacDonald, 1987. MOodly, 1986) 

Cultural CUrriculum needs to pro vide a goOO knowledge base, personal contact and 

opportunttles to observe It must address the Idea of culture, dlScnminatlon and stereotyptng 

Of ethnlc groups. and Include non-western bel/ets, practlces and tolk medlelne Improper 

nurSlng assessments, Interventions or malpractice may occur If the currrculum does not 

carefully address multrcultural/sm (Glynn. 1984) It has even been suggested that 

admlntstrators and faculty could posslbly be held liable for negligence If cultural diverstty IS not 

Includad and unsafe, Ineff8\.tlve nurslng care 15 glven (Murlllo-Rohde, 1978) 

The point at whlch cultural dlverstty should enter Into the nursing program IS not clear 

Some feel cultural toprcs and race relations should start as early as possible. whlle others 

bel/eve these taplCS are necessary ln the masters' program core currICulum but make no 

mention of ft at the collage or undergraduate levels (Burrows. 1983, Dawes. 1986; Hlckman 

et al. 1987) 

Glynn (1984) developed a questionnaire that examlned facu!ty perceptlor.s about the 

relevance of cultural concepts ln baccalaureate nurslng school CUrriculum The followlng points 

were addressed' ln It, she asked about the concept of cultural pluralism requinng recogmtlOn 

of cuttural dlVersrty, culture mfluenclng learned behavior ancl affectlng Itfestyle; SpeclftC 

cultures glVHlg rlse to SpeclflC problem methods; and culture bemg unlversal to mankind as weil 
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as unique due to locahty She mvestlgated If facultles thought that un1erstandmg one's own 

culture guaranteed understanding another's, that knowledge of cultural factors enhances the 

quahty of health care rendered; If hohstlc health care reqUires a sMt trom a unlcultural 

approach to a multlcultural one, If cultural accommodation IS a necessary part of the "nurslng 

process", and If health care glvers should be famlhar wrch patient behavlours IOfluenced by 

cultural dlfferences. Glynn also mqUired as to whether cultural dlversrty affects goal 

attamment ln therapeutlc relatlOnships Wlth regard to nurslng programs, she asked If the 

phllosophy of a bachelor's nursrng program should Include a commrtment to teachmg about 

diverse cultures and thelr health-Illness values, behefs and practlces, whether a cUrriculum 

commltted to hollstlc care should IOclude multlcultural health content and process, and 

whether teachmg strategies and mstructlOnal matenals should promote and enhance vaned 

cultural health concepts She also Investlgated if facultles felt that nurslng eurricula should be 

deslgned to mclude diverse cultural threads throughout the entlre cUrrlc'llum or as separate 

umts 

There are a vanety of models being used for the inclUSion of multlcultural content ln 

nurSlng curncula The Munllo-Rohde (1978) model IS thought to be one of the most 

comprehensive By followlng these guldehnes, she feels that a program could achleve the 

deslred lAI" ,1 -If quallty and safety in the care of ethme mmontles ln order to develop a vIable 

and effe. 

backgrOL .. 

tural dlverslty program, the curnculum must mclude overvlews of the hlstoncal 

,anous ethnte mrnontles, as weil as dlvers~ ethme physlcal charactenstlcs and 

ethnic IIfe styles InformatIon must be provlded atout varlous communication styles, cultural 

bellefs, value systems, customs and mores of the various ethnlc groups and thelr mfluence on 

health, Illness, and treatment; as weil as famlly relatlonshlps and networks of ethnte mlnorrtles 

and thelr Influence on the members' lives. There must be opportuntty to conceptuahze the 

areas InhabltOO by ethnte mlnoritles and evaluate IIfe rn these settings The students must 

examme the role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlClne" ln the lives of the varlous 

ethnlc groups through the ages It 15 essentlal that there be exploratIon of socletal and 

Instltutlonal barn ers for the ethnlc mmOrltles, as weil as of faculty and student attrtudlnal 

patterns toward the vanous ethnlC groups and thelr rationale. BasIC to the safe nurslng care 

of consumers 15 the neOO for the student to develop an understandmg, an appreclatlOn, and a 

respect for physlCal and cultural dlversrty as normal and healthy variatIOns of the hum an 

conditIOn They must also learn how ta design nurslng mterventlOn that does not vlolate 

cultural values and beliets, when these are not dysfunctlonal ta the tndlvldual t1r ln confhct 

wlth health maintenance. 

ln summary, although multlCulturahsm seems IIka a new out look on the Canadlan 

population, the grassroots of ilS conception have a long hlstory Canada was bUiIt by 

Immigrants. The key dlfference IS that the ImmlQrant of today is of a more VISible mlnorlty 

group than those of the past, as people of very dlHerent cultures corne to make thetr home ln 
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Canada There are also many who have been here for generatlons and malntam many of thelr 

tradltlonal attitudes and customs. These cultural differences Impact on the health care system 

Obvlously, multlcultural content IS not unrform ln nurslng education programs (Spratlen, 

1976) However, If needs to be Incorporated wlthln the currrculum ln order to meet the needs 

of a plurahstlc society If everyone IS to have equal access and opportunlties (Burrows, 1983, 

Forum, 1982) Today, a nurse must be able to systematically study the values, bellets and 

health practlces of vanous cultures ln order to provlde comprehensive, hOhstic, quahty health 

care Otherwlse, cultural mlnorlfles will contmue to recelve unequal treatment and have thelr 
lives endangered 
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As mentlOned m Chapter 1, th,s research was conducted to examine the general 

perceptions of faculty and students regardlng multlculturahsm and Its relevance ln nurSlOg 

education This chapter will explaln how the study was conducted It will descnbe the 

selection of Institutions, students and facultles, the development of mstruments and 

breakdown of the questions, and the admlmstenng of questIOnnaires, 1 e. how the 

institutions, students and facultles were ehcrted to partlclpate 10 the study as weil as how the 

questIOnnaires were admlnlstered ln both Institutions 

3.1 Samples 

One Inner-clty Enghsh university (Institution Al and one IOner-clty Enghsh CEGEP 

(institution B) whlch met the estabhshed crrterlon of havmg a nurslng program ln Montreal 

were chosen for thls study. The students ln the university program have completed a two 

year health sCience diploma of collegial studles (DEC) ln Quebec or grade 12 outslde of the 

province wlth a completed pre-calcul us course, and at least two courses ln grade 12 level 

blology, chemlstry or physlcs The CEGEP students have obtamed a Quebec dlploma of 

secondary studles or eqUivalent whlch mcluded a hlgh school level chemlstry and physlcs 

course. Both programs are three years ln length. The university students are awarded a 

bachelor of sCience degree ln nursing, while the CEGEP students obtam a dlploma of collegial 

studles on completlOn of thelr program 80th sets of students then wnte a provincial 

hcenslng exam to become reglstered nurses. The InstrtutlOns access mast of the same 

hospltals for training thelr students. Therefore, It was assumed that the students and faculty 

also dealt wrth slmilar patient populations. 

At the tlme of thls study, the total student population ln the university program was 

95 Of thls total, 87 questionnaires were distrlbuted (dlscussed later ln th,s chapter) The 

dlfference of eight students was due to absenteelsm or students choosmg not to partlclpate 

ln the study. The rate of rasponse was 18 flrst year, 9 second year and 17 thlrd year 

students, for a total of 44 returned Of these, 3 second year and 1 thlrd year responses were 

dlscarded, slnce the y already were reglstered nurses (R.N) It was felt that prevlOus nurSlng 

education and work expenence cou Id mfluence the Ir respanses Ali ehglble respanses were 

used for analyses. 

Due ta the small faculty sample, total faculty partICipatIOn was saught Of the seven 

cantacted by phone, five accepted and twa dechnecl. One of the flve who had agreed to an 

Interview, decided to complete the qu~stlOnnalre tndependently However desprte agreelng to 

partlclpate, the faculty member did nat return the response sheet even after two follaw-up 

phone calls One other response was obtalned for thlS sample trom the CEGEP, because the 
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respondent had Just recently left th,s University and was mors famillar wlth thelr cUrriculum 

ïheretore, th~ total sample size was tlve 

The C:~GEP had a population of 208, of whlch 1 ~O recelved questionnaires Sorne 

(78) dld not rece:ve them due to absenteelsm or chOoslng not to partlclpate. The breakdown 

of the 125 returned are 3b trom first year, 48 trom second year and 39 trom thlrd year One 

second year class of 15 was not surveyed, slnce they followed a dlfferent program trom the 

other ::;tudents of that year and conslstency was sought wlthln the sample of each year 

The CEGEP faculty slze was 29, Includlng part-tlme staff. Initiai sam pie selection for 

thls Institution was left open Due to the heavy work load of the full-tlme faculty, It was 

questlOnable as to how many would be wllhng to partlelpate Ali 12 of the staff contacted 

were wllhng to particlpate, 11 of whom were full-tlme faculty Due to the small slze of the 

university institution and the need for conslstency, the responses of one part-tlme faculty 

member were not used. 

Further diSCUSSion of these samples will be presented ln the next chapter en analysls 

of the data 

3.2 Instrumentation 

For the purpose of thls study, the researcher developed the Perceptions on Cultural 

Diverslty ln Nurslng Education Student Questionnaire and the Perceptions on Cultural 

Dlverslty ln Nurslng Education Faculty Interview tools (see Appenchces A and 0). The 

objective of the student questionnaire was to determlne the perceptions of nurslng students 

regardlng a) the concept of multicultlJrahsm and its relevance in nurslng education and b) how 

thelr ;:>rogram was prepanng them to provlde hohstic health care ln a plurahstlc society The 

purpose of the faculty interview-questIOnnaire was to exarmne the perceptions of nurse 

educators re{lardlng a) the concept of multlculturalism and Its relevance ln nurslng education 

and b) multlcultural content in thelr nurslng cUrriculum. 

There were three sections ln the questionnaire. One section was to ellelt general 

perceptions about muiticuitui dhsm and Its relevance ln nurslng education; a second section 

was to measure perceptions on the curncula of thelf respective Institutions, and a thlfd was to 

ob~aln demographic data The QuestIOnnaire consisted of a total of 40 QuestIons or 

statemerits. Thlrty-one were of a scaled format wlth a four chOlces: strongly ûlsagree, 

dlsagree, agree, and strongly agree, numbered one to four respectively. A fifth chOlce, such 

as "No oplnlOn/Don't know", was omltted ln order to encourage particIpants to make a cholce. 

"One reason for not allowlng a middle eholCe, such as "Just nght the way things are," is that 

respondents may take thls cholce far too often as an easy way out" (Scheaffer, Mendenhall & 

Ott, 1986, P 33) PartICipants were asked to respond to these statements by plaemg a 

check-mark under the column that bast suited thelr response Four other Questions were of a 

short answer format and SIX were muttlple-cholce. 

, 
~ 

i 
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The flrst three statements (questionnaire Items 1 to 3) were developed by the 

researcher Items 1 and 2 were deslgned to ellclt respondents' perceptions of current and 

antlclpated trends ln the Montreal society. The their Item was to Investlgate thelr 

understandlng of the term multlculturallsm The remalnlng 15 statements (Items 4 to 18) were 

prevlously developed by Glynn (1984) They were used to determlne perceptions towards 

general cultural concepts and thelr relevance ln nurSlng education cUrricula 

The next 13 statements (items 19 to 31) were those of Munllo·Rhodes' (1978) model 

on a cultural dlverSity pro gram , whlle the subsequent three short answer and one multlple

cholce questions (Items 32 to 35) were developed by the researcher These were created to 

obtaln data on nurSlng students' perceptions regardmg preparedness to deal wlth ethnlcally 

diverse people, the multlcultural content ln thelr program and the changes needed ln diverse 

cultural content that would more effectlvely meet the students' needs ln one of the 

questions. the course content was mdlcated by selectlng "Ves" or "No" If "Ves" was chosen, 

then the course(s) that addressed the Indlcated tOplC, 1 e seXlsm, raClsm, stereotYPlng, 

dlscnmlnation, prejudice or human nghts, was to be wntten ln the space provlded These 

questions were meant to provlde data for a second obJective, that of exammlng the students' 

perceptions about how thelr program was prepanng them to provlde holistlc health care ln a 

plurallstic society 

The last four questions (Items 36 to 39) were Included to provlde demographlc 

information on age, ethnlc group, level of program, and gender Item 40 asked respondents 

to Indlcate whether or not they had already earned an R N. diploma This que.~tlon was used 

to ellmlnate these students trom the sample as dlscussed ln section 3 1 A response was 

Indicated for Item 36 to 40 by checklng off the appropnate answer (except for Item 37, whlch 

reqUired the respondents to Indicate thelr appropnate ethnlc group ln wntlng) 

The faculty interview-questIOnnaire also had three sections. The first section was 

deslgned to elicll data about nurse educators' perceptions on multlculturalism and Its relevance 

ln nursmg education; the second portion was used to obtaln Information on faculty 

perceptions of multlcultural content ln the nursing CUrriculum of thelr respective Institutions, 

the final section was Intended to acqulre faculty demographlc data. The Intervlew

questionnaire also conslsted of 40 questions or statements, of these, twenty-elght 

statements with scales and two short-answer questions were IdentlCal or very slmllar to the 

students' questIOnnaires. 

The 15 statements used ln the student questionnaire to obtaln information on thelr 

perceptions regarding multiculturallsm and ilS relevance ln nurslng education were also utlhzed 

to explore faculty perceptions towards these ISSUes However, three open-ended short 

answer questions developed by the researcher (Items 29 to 31), were glven to sam pie faculty 

perceptions of the term multlCulturaÎlsm, the changes ln Quebec SOCiety, and government or 

agency Influence ln multlCulturallssues and health care 
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ln exammmg the perceptions of the nurse educators regardlng multlcultural content ln 

thelr nurslng currrcula,which IS one of the research obJectives, the 13 Munllo-Rohde 

statements and one short answer question were used as ln the student questionnaire To 

elrelt further rnformatlon ln IhlS area, four open-ended questions (Items 32 and 34 to 36), that 

were ereated by the rnvestlgator, were glven They examlned the educators' perceptions of 

thelr Instltutlonal phllosophy and ObJectives, the need ta deal wlth cultural dlverslty and 

dlscnmlnatory Issues ln nursing education, the problems faculty foresaw occurrrng If students 

were not sensrtlzed to ISSUes of personal biases, as weil as the changes needed ln the cultural 

content of therr rnstltutlon's program to make It more effective. 

Items 37 to 40 were developed to examrne the demographlcs of the nurse edueators 

They were Intended to ehcrt data on partiCipation ln currrculum content declslons, faculty 

pOSitiOn, teachlng level ln the program, and faculty ethnic background. The flrst three 

questions were answered by selectlng the appropnate response whlle the last question, 

regardrng ethnlc background, was structured ln the same manner as ln the student 

question nalre 

Identlcal operatlonal deflnrtions of speciflc words referred to withrn the tools were 

provlded ln the student letter and on a separate page for the educators. The words deflned 

were cultural plurahsm, cultural accommodation, multrcultural health and ethnrc or cultural group 

(see Appendlx A and D) 

Research Studles rn the areas of multlcultural health care and education provlded the 

background for the development of these research tools ln order ta ensure clarlty, sUitabllity 

and approprlateness of the statements and questions, especlally those newly developed by 

the researcher, colleagues and taculty trom the areas of education and nurslng were used to 

estabhsh content vahdlty Recommendatlons offered were Included ln the flnalizatlon of the 

Instruments 

3.3 Administering of Questionnaires 

This section Will dlsclJss how the student questionnaires and faculty Interviews were 

conducted at each Institution The faculty tool was orrgrnally developed as a questionnaire, 

however, It was decrded that face to face Interviews wou Id elicrt more responses Ali taped 

InterViews were transcnbed by the researcher. 

3.3.1 University students 

To invokE: the partICipation of the Institutions, different approaches were used. At the 

univerSity, a meeting was held between the researcher and the dlrector of the school of 

nurslng to dlscuss the studY FOIIOWlng thlS, a letter of raquest with sam pie copies of the 

faculty and student packages were submltted, 50 that the director could present it at a 

departmental meeting (see Appendices A and D) The researcher was notified by telephone of 

the faculty's agreement to partlclpate rn the study With the CEGEP, a phone contact was 
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made wlth the chalrperson of the nursmg department, who offered the exammer the 

opportunrty to present the research proposai at a cUrriculum meeting After presentlng the 

same InformatIOn and packages to 11 teachers who attended the meeting, thelr acceptance 

was obtamed 

The Investigation of students was camed out dlfferently ln the two institutions A 

phone contact was made to a facu~y member for each of the three years to estabhsh a 

mutually agreeable date for the researcher to meet each class. Two of the three Instructors 

agreed to thls immediately, whlle the thlrd asked the class for therr consent flrst Ali three 

classes were met wrth in the same week Information and Instructions were presented 

conslstently by the Investlgator usrng a developed Instruction sheet (see Appendlx A) 

Dupllcate information was enclosed ln an accompanytng letter m the student package (see 

Appendrx A). Ali students were ensured that thls was not an exam and would not reflect on 

thelr school work Ali students were encouraged ta partlclpate due to the hmrted sample Slze, 

and French copies were provlded ta those who preferred it. Therefore, the total student 

package contalned a caver letter that dlscussed the objective of the study, instructions and 

operatlonal deflnrtlons, a consent form mdlcatlng that they voluntarlly partlclpated ln thls 

study, the questionnaIre and an extra env el ope ln arder to submrt the questIonnaIre and 

consent forms separately and malntam anonymrty 

After the presentation, the packages were distnbuted. They had one week ln whlch to 

retum Il to the box at the department secretary's office. Dunng the week, a tlyer was posted 

on several bulletIn boards that the students would frequently access ln the nurSlng 

department. It drew attention ta undergraduate nursrng students and remlnded them ta 

participate, as weil as where and when ta submit thelr questionnaIres. 

After the indlcated deadline, the response rate was 39 completed questIonnaires out 

of 87, wlth only 6 returned of the 22 for second year students A follow-up thank vou letter 

(see Appendlx B) was sent one and a half weeks after the questIonnaire was dlstrrbuted wlth 

the return rate breakdown. ThIs was read to the students é4-"'Proxlmately four weeks after the 

distributIOn tlme After the next three weeks, flve more responses were obtalned for a total 

of 44 dunng the seven week penod. 

3.3.2 CEGEP Students 

The meetings wrth seven of nlne classes at the CEGEP Institution were arranged 

over the phone wrth the appropnate lecturer The remamlng two meetings were arranged ln 

persan. 

The same tnformatlon was glven ta the students as ln the university settlng 

However, the method for partICipation was dlfferent except for one class Opponumty was 

glven ln elQht classes by faculty members and students ta complete the questIonnaire ln the 

class wrth the researcher present. It was made cleai by the researcher and the consent form 

that participatIOn was vOluntary. QuestIonnaIres and consents were returned ln separate 
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groups wrth one of them enclosed ln an envelope ln arder ta malntarn anonymlty Due ta a 

scheduhng problem wrth the nlnth class. explanatlon and questionnaires were glven to the 

teacher who had a good understandlng of the research project and students had one week to 

return them They submrtted thelr responses ln a box ln thelr chmcal room. Because 124 of 

the 131 questionnaires dlstnbuted were returned. no follow-up flyer was necessary A thank 

yau letter was sent out on completlon of the study at the mstltutlon (see Appendix C) 

3.3.3 University faculty 

Once permiSSion was obtamed trom the assoclate dean ta carry out the study wrthln 

the undergraduate nurslng program. telephone contact was made to ail of the ehglble seven 

faculty members for Interviews of whlch two decllned and five consented to partlclpate A3 

mentlOned ln the sample section, an elghth potentlal participant was a faculty member trom 

the CEGEP who responded for the university sample, because they had just recently changed 

nurslng programs and felt more knowledgeable about the unlversrty's program 

Consistent Information was glven ta ail subjects as directed by the developed 

Instructions (see Appendlx D) regardlng the purpose ê.r,1 Objectives of the research, as weil 

as the nature of the interView Ali participants chose lO complete the scaled statements of 

the Interview-questionnaire by themselves wlth the researcher present Questions were asked 

as necessary by the subjects. Of the SIX, two chose ta carry out the taped interviews, while 

the others chose to respond ln wrrtlng. Two dld 50 in the researcher's presence, whlle the 

remamder returned the consent form and declded to complete the questionnaire at another 

tlme Of these, only one was recelved, and was returned ta the researcher ln pers on Ali 

those who partlclpated recelved a thank Vou letter for partlcipatlng (Appendlx E). The 

researcher allowed thls flexlbllrty ln response approaches 50 that the participants felt 

comfortable wlth the survey method Reasons for the varled approaches included relative 

faclhty wrth written versus oral response and percelved survey tlme efflclency. ThiS remalned 

consistent wrth the CEGEP teachers 

3.3.4 CEGEP faeulty 

At the CEGEP curnculum meeting, a slgn-up IIst was Clrculated to obtain volunteers ta 

partlclpate ln the faculty survey A faculty hst was also obtalned sa that dunng the week 

followlng the meetIng, attempts were made to contact ail 29 faculty members A total of 12 

faculty partlClpated Appointments were scheduled by phone ln 10 cases, whlle two were met 

ln person 

As wlth the university, the same Information was given to ail participants Each 

campleted the consent form and ail completed the scaled statements of the questIonnaire 

themselves Of the 12 respondents, one completed the entlre torrn on their own tlme and 

revlewed the responses wlth the researcher when returntng it, another completed the entlre 

form ln front of the InvestlQator. One survey was conducted as an interview, but the 

responses were hand wrrtten by the researcher due ta the nOlsy surroundings of the meeting. 
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Nlne responses were ln the form of taped intervIews (wlth the exception of the scaled 

statements) Upon completlOn of the mtervlews. ail faculty recelved thank vou letters for 

havmg partlclpated ln the study 

3.4 Analysis of the Data 

The cumulative data. collected tram the Perceptions on Cultural Dlverslty ln Nursmg 

Education Questionnaire and InterView Tooi. served the general purpose of Identltymg 

perceptions of the relevance of cultural concepts ln nursmg school curncula and thelr Inclusion 

wlthm a program to help ensure holistlc health care ta ail as vlewed by students and nurse 

educators from a univerSIty and a CEGEP nurslng program. Frequency distributions and 

means were calculalod for appropnate Items. such as the scaled statements The trequency 

distribution provlded a vlsual analysls of the results of the measurements made as weil as a 

computatlOnal strW.;ture whlch helped to Interpret the mean. The mean produced a balance 

pOint ln the distribution of scores. Due to roundmg off, the percentage distributions dld not 

al ways total 1 00% 

DemographlC data were complled to determlne a profile of the student samples ln 

relation ta age. ethnlc group, level of year ln the program and gender, whlle faculty profIles 

were examlned ln terms of partICipation ln cUrriculum content declslons. faculty pOSition, 

program level of teachlng and ethnlc group DeSCriptIVe data gathered by open-ended 

Questions were analY7ed by the use of tYPologies that were developed by the researcher 

These frameworks were tested wlth the help of three reVlewers, who were graduate students 

ln the same field ThiS helped to ensure the relevance of the categories as weil as the 

approprlateness of the data distribution 

3.5 Limitations of the Study 

ThIS study was limrted due the specifie samples who partlClpated. 1 e. Montreal Engltsh 

nursmg programs Due ta the dlsttnctlve nature of Quebec society wlthln Canada and the 

potentlal perceptive dlfferences between thase m French and Enghsh nurslng education 

programs. the results should be generahzed ta other areas wlth caution The study was also 

hmrted by the type of data that were obtalned, whlch were baslCally subjeCtive ln nature. and 

the possible mtroductlon of blas lOtO the results due ta the use of dlHerent techniques wlth 

faculty and students 
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CHAPTER IV 

4.0 Analysis of the Data 

ln thls chapter, the data gathered trom the questionnaires and Interviews ot students 

and faculty trom a university and a CEGEP nurSlng program is analyzed ln relation to 

perceptions regardlng multlculturaltsm and ItS relevance ln nurslng education. The 

presentation of the data IS reported ln 11 parts. The flrst seven sections address the 

responses of nurSlng students and facultles as follows description of the samples (section 

4 1), respondents understandlng of the term multlculturaltsm (section 42); recognition of a 

multlcultural society (section 4 3), respondents perceptions about the multlcultural concept 

and tts relevance ln nurSlng education (section 44), the multlcultural content that IS percelved 

ta l'te taught ln the nurslng programs (section 4.5); respondents perceptions of what 

personal blases are dealt wlth in the program (section 4 6), and the changes needed ln order 

ta make the programs more multlculturally effective (section 4.7). Comparative analyses are 

made between students and facultles of both institutions as weil as between the students ar.d 

the faculty wlthtn the same Institution. These investigations are based on the trequency 

distribution of the responses and occaslonally, on developed typologies. The last four 

segments examine the responses trom faculty members only, and thelr responses about 

known government leglslatlon that Indlcate a need to conslder cultural issues ln nurslng 

(section 4 8), dlscuss whether mstltutlonal phllosophy and objectiVes' support a commltment 

to teachlng multlcultural concepts (section 4 9); vlew their perceptions as to the need to deal 

wlth cultural diverslty and dlscrtmrnatory ISSUes in nursrng education (section 4 10); and look 

at the problems that may occur If students are not sensttlzed to these ISsues (section 4 11) 

A compartson IS made between the facultles in a descrrptive manner, often based on 

developed typologies. 

4.1 Description of the Samples 

ThiS section Will presdnt data about the age, program level and gender of the 

students Faculty data Will provlde Information about participation ,., cUrriculum content 

decisions, faculty position and teaching level wlthtn the nurslng progra.'TI. Both samples also 

provlded Information about the respondents' ethnlc ortgln 

ln the university sample, 39 of the 40 student partICipants IndlCated thelr age group 

Thlrty-slx (92%) of them were between the ages of 19 to 29 years old, whlle only three (8%) 

were between 30 and 39 For the CEGEP sample, 116 of 125 answered. Four (3%) were 

less than 19 years old; 76 (66%) were between 19 and 29; 30 (26%) were between 30 and 

39, and SIX (5%) were over 40 years of age. 

Wlth regard to the level of the program attended by the students at the time of thi, 

study, 39 of the university student~ responded to thls question. An equal proportion (44%) 
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were ln the tlrst and thlrd year of the UniverSIty program, whlle tlve (13%) were attendlng the 

second year ln the CEGEP program, among the 125 who answered, the distribution was 

qUite balanced across the three years witt 38 (300/0) ln the Ir tlrst year, 48 (38%) ln thelr 

second and 39 (31%) ln thelr thlrd. 

Women constltuted the largest proportion of the student sam pie from both 

programs, wrth 38 (97%) of the 39 responses trom the University and 108 (93Ll(o) of the 116 

rephes from the CEGEP Therefore, males represent a small mlnorlty ln both samples 

Ali faculty Indlcated that they partlclpated ln CUrriculum content decisions Of the tlve 

university respondents, two were classltled as assIstant professors and three were lecturers 

Ali 11 of the CEGEP faculty members, where there is no rank, Indlcated that the y were full

tlme teachers 

At institution A, there were two members teachlng tlrst year, two teachlng second 

year and one teachtng ln the thlrd year of the program. Of the 11 CEGEP faculty members, 

two taught the tlrst year, tlve taught the second and four taught the thlrd year. 

Figure 4.1 deplcts the general ethnre breakdown of the unlversrty and CEGEP 

students and taeulttes into "British", "French", "other" and "mlscellaneous" onglns Except for 

the last category, thls breakdown and the categoncal deflnltlons were based on those done 

by Statlstlcs Canada (1988, 94-128, 1989,93-109 & 93-155). The subcategortes wrthln these 

are the responses made by the Indlvldual partiCipants to the open-ended question "Bntlsh" 

ongins Includes those who IndlCated Scottish, Scottlsh-Canadlan, Irish-Scottish, Insh-Dutch, 

Insh-Flhplno, Irish-German Enghsh-French, English-Canadian, white Anglosaxon, WASP, 

Protestant, Anglo-Protestant, Anglo-Cathohc, and white Enghsh-Canadlan "French" onglns 

eonslsts of French-Canadian, QuébecOIS, French, French-Italian, and French Canadlan-Italian

Belglan. "Other" ortglns Includes the tollowlng groups' German, Italian, Itahan Canadlan, 

Portuguese, Astro-Hunganan,Spamsh-Arabic, Italian-Jamalcan-German, Eastern European, 

Romanran Canadian, Czer,hoslovaklan, Siovak, Pohsh, Polish-Canadlan, Pohsh-Ukralnlan, 

Iranlan, Goan 1 ndlan , Indlan (India), Chinese, Flltplno, Fillpino-Canadlan, Vletnamese, FIJlan

Amencan, FIJi an Indlan. Haitian, Jarnaican, West Indlan, West 1 ndlan-Afnean , Black Afro

Amencan, Black, Jewlsh, South Amb'rlcan, and European The "mlscellaneous" category 

Involves those who Indicated Canadian, Montreal Canadlan, white Canadlan, CathollC, whIte 

Cathohc and mtnorrty. 

Thlrty-elght of the 40 untverslty students parttelpated tn thls questIon Most of the 

univerSity students pereeived themselves as belonglng to "French" ancestry or "other" ethnIe 

or igtn , as Indlcated by response rates of 400/0 and 42%, respectlvely Wlthln "other", the 

largest group wa" Southern European wlth four responses. Three (8%) IndlCated that they 

were of "British" orlQln. while four (11%) were of the "mlscellaneous" group Of the 1 06 

responses, the CEGEP students were largely of the "other" group wrth 61 (575%) The 

largest subgroup wrthin rt was those of East/South East Asian ongin wlth 11 responses The 
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"French" ongln category represented the smallest group wlth elght (7 5%) The "BntlSh" and 

"mlscellaneous" sections compnsed 18% and 17%, respectlvely, of the CEGEP student 

sample ln both samples, the ethnlc background for the maJonty of the students was "other" 

Ethnie Onglns of the University and Cegep Nurslng programs 

N = 38 N = 106 N=5 N = 11 N = 160 

50% 

UNIV ST CGPST UNI V PR CGPPR TOTAL 

~ BRITISH • FfI8.lCH :J Mise 

Figure 4.1 

Wlth regard to faculty, as Figure 41 deplctS, two (40%) of the University faculty 

percelved themselves to be of "British" ongin, one (200fa) of "other" ongln and two (400fa) 

responses frt the "mlscellaneous" category None were of "French" ancestry The CEGEP 

faculty Indlcated that they were largely of "Bntlsh" and "other" backgrounds wnh 4 (36%) and 

5 (46%) respondents, respectlvely. The largest sub-grouplng of "other n was Eastern 

European wrth two responsvs. Only one response was Indlcated for each of the categories 

of "French" and "mlscellaneous" 

The total breakdown of ail the samples together deptct the varled cultural ancestries 

that thls population of nurses and nurslng students represent The category for "other 

"ethnlc origms IIldlCates that a large percentage (52%) come tram ethnlC roots that are other 

than "British" or "French" These two groups are only represented by 18% and 15%, 

respectlvely, of the total sarnples. Those of the "miscellaneous" category conslst of 16% 

Figure 4 2 deplCts the analysls of the total "other" onglns. The categories contam the 

listings of the origms previously mentloned The dominant origins of the total samples include 

Southern European wrth 120fa, East-South East ASlan and Caribbean with each 9%, and 

Eastern European and Black, each with 60fa. Western European, European, West ASlan, South 

': 
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ASlan. Paclflc Islands. Jewish and Latin. Central and South Amenca are each less than 25% 

of the total sample. 

"Total Other" Speclflc OrtQtnS 

---- ----- ~--_.- - --- - -- - - ---S EUR __________ ~--
19 

WEUR - __ 4 

E EUR -----__ 10 
EUROPEAN_~ __ 
WASIAN. 1 --- -~----- - -~------ --- - -
SASIAN_ 2 ----- ------- --- --- - - -- --

E/S E.ASIAN - 1 ~ 

L .C .&S AMER. • 1 
.- - - ---- ~----

PACIFIC ISL - 2 - .. ------ --- - ------ -CARIBBEAN __________ _ 
15 

BLACK --...... - __ _ __ 1J> ___ _ 
JEWlSH_ 2 

o 5 10 15 

Population % 

FIgure 4.2 

Wlthln the "mlscellaneous" section. those who percelved themselves as only Canadlan 

compnsed 10% (16) of the total responses. The other flve groups. 1 e Montreal Canadlan. 

white Canadlan. Catholic. white Cathohc and mlnonty were each less than 2 5% of the total 

sample 

From these data, It IS eVldent that the student samples of both institutions are 

domlnated by females between the ages of 19 to 29 year The distribution of student 

Information from ail three years IS balanced ln institution B, whlle the sample from institutIOn A 

has hmltad second year student Input The faculty sample SIZes are small, but ail of them 

partlclpated ln cUrriculum content declslons and provJded reasonable representatlon for inPut 

about thelr programs trom ail three levels Except ln the case of univerSity faeulty. "other" 

ethnie backgrounds contalned the majorlty of responses, whlch irJdlCates the extenSive 

multlCultural compoSItion of thls sarnple of nurses, especlally of those ln training. 

4.2 The Meaning Of the Term Multlcultyralism 

ln thls section, the students' and the facUltles' responses about thelr understandlng of 

, 
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the term muttlcutturallsm will be presented The trequency distribution for the student 

responses of the four-point scale "strongly dlsagree", "dlsagree", "agree" and "strongly agree" 

are deplcted ln Table 4 1, questionnaire Item 3 Since the responses trom the facutties were 

based on an open-ended question, the data presented will be based on a typology that was 

developed by the researcher ta more effectlvely handle the descrrptlve Information 

4.2.1 Students perceptions 

Table 4 1 provldes the student responses of thelr understandlng about the term 

muttlcutturahsm The maJorrty (95%) of the university students percelved the term 

multlculturahsm as ''the recognition of the diverse cultures of a plural society based on equality, 

dlgnrty, and the support of communlty" (Item 3). Of these, 525% "strongly agreed" Of the 

CEGEP students, 51 6% "strongly agreed" and 379% "agreed" wlth the same definitlon 

Generally, the maJorrty of students from the two Institutions understood the meanlng of 

multlculturahsm ta be the same 

Table 4.1 

University and CEGEP Students Understanding of the Term Multiculturalism 

1 = Strongly Disagree 
2= Disagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

Questionnaire Item 

3 Multrculturahsm IS the recognition of the 
diverse cultures of a plural society based on 
equality, dlgnrty, and the support of 
communrty 

Unrverslty Students 
CEGEP Students 

4.2.2 Faculty perceptions 

1 

40 00 
124 4.0 

Percentage 

50 
6.5 

42 5 52.5 348 
37 9 51 6 3 37 

The facultles' responses to thelr understandlng of the term multlculturahsm will be 

analyzed accordlng ta the typology developed, whlch hke the students responses was based 

on the federal government definrtion of multiculturalism (see section 2 1) ThIs definltlon, for 

the purposes of the typology, was spht IntO four pleces: part 1, the "recognition of diverse 

cultures of a plural society"; part 2, "we ail have an ethnie origin (equaJity); part 3, "ail cultures 

deserve respect (dlgnrty); and part four, "cultural plurahsm needs offiCiai support 

(communrty)" Responses that qualified as havlng elernents of part 1 of the defrnition were 

determlned by words or phrases ln the respondent's defmrtion, such as "mosaic", "varrous 

cultures ", "diverse cultural groups", and "community of many dlfferent cultures". Answers 
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that suggested the Idea of "equahty" (part 2) Included expressions as na cornmunrty of rnany 

dlfferent cultures wlth thelr own values. mores. bellets and practlces". "people of vanous 

ethnlc or cultural background live accordlng to thelr customs and traditions yet coexlst wlth 

other diverse groups". "different cultures wrth a reglon that mlx". and "an approach of a 

society to Include and accept dlfferences" Replies that Imphed cultural respect (part 3) were 

such statements as "knowledge. attitude and conditIOns that conSlder and value vaned 

cultures". "appreclatlon". "respect thelr dlfferences. freedom of expression". "dlfferent ethnlC 

groups living together. peacefully with some understanding of each other". and "an approach 

of a society to Include and accept differences" Lastly. responses that proposed "communrty" 

(part four) were represented by such phrases as "In the context of thelr communrty". 

"condrtlons that conSlder and value vaned cultures". "vanety of cultures living together". 

"dlfferent cultures wlthln a reglon or are a" and "approach of a society to Include. accept and 

promote dltferences". 

The following Table 4.2 provldes the faculty responses accordmg to the above 

mentloned typology 

Table 4.2 

Faculty Perceptions of the Term Multiculturalism 

Government Q..efl.l1J1!.Qll 

1. Recognition of diverse 
cultures of a plural society 

2 We ail have an ethnie origtn 
(equahty) 

3. Ali cultures deserve respect 
(dlgOlty) 

4 Cultural plurallsm needs 
offiCiaI support (commumty). 

U!h.E.a... 
(n=5) 

5 

1 

1 

2 

Cgp.Fa 
(n=11 ) 

11 

3 

4 

3 

------------------------~---------------------------------------------

Withln the univerSity facutty sam pie. ail flve had replies that Includecl the "recognition 

of diverse cultures of a plural society" (part 1) The concepts of "equallty" (part 2) and 

"dlgnity" (part 3) were mentloned by one partICIpant each Two faculty members Included 

the sense of "communrty" (part 4) No one deflned thelr understandlng of the term 

multiculturahsm uSlng ail four components. One detlned rt ln three of the parts. omrttlng the 

Issue of "equahty" Two of them defined ft wlthin two of the terms. of whlch bath remarked 

about the tirst ingredient. and one referred ta "equalrty" wh Ile the other mentloned the 
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element of "communrty" Two of the flve respondents percelved multlculturallsm only ln terms 

of part one ln summary, the term mU~lculturalism was defmltely percelved by the university 

faculty as "the recognrtlon of diverse cu~ures of a plural society," whlle signrflcantly fewer of 

them Included the notions of "equallty", "dlgmtylO, and IOcommunlty". 

The CEGEP facu~y were unanrmous ln mcludmg part 1 ln thelr understandmg of 

multlculturahsm. Three of the 11 mvolved the Idea of lOequalltylO and "communlty", whlle four 

Incorporated "dlgmty" Only one vlewed multlculturahsm as mcorporatlng ail four parts of the 

deflnltlon, whlle tlve of the participants excluslvely indlcated part 1 wlthm thelr responses 

Accordlng to the overall replies of the CEGEP faculty, the term multlculturalism IS defined by 

"the recognition of diverse cultures of a plural society " and IS less often seen to Include the 

notion of "equallty", IOdignlty" and "communlty" 

80th samples overwhelmlngly percelved mu~iculturahsm to provlde a sense oi the 

diverse cultures of a plural society Institution 8 had a shghtly higher proportion than 

Institution A of faculty who mcluded "equality" and "dlgnity" as mherent in the concept 

However, the university faculty had a stronger sense of "community" ln their perceptions 

The CEGEP sample had a least one person who Indlcated ail four aspects compared to none 

trom the university. Desplte thls, the two sarnples are overall qulte similar ln their 

understancMg ot the term multlculturalism 

4.2.3 Student versus faculty perceptions 

The format of the question regardlng the understanding of the term multlculturahsm 

was dltferent for students and faculties. The students were given the government deflmtlon 

and thelr responses were based on a four pOInt sc ale ranging from "strongly dlsagree" to 

IOstrongly agree". So as to ellclt further elaboratlon dunng thelr interViews, the latter group 

were asked an open-ended question and thelr responses were also analyzed by use of a 

typology based on the components of the government deflnitlon, as dlscussed ln section 

422 

The university students overwhelmlngly percelved the term to mean "the recognition 

of the diverse cu~ures of a plural society basad on equality, dlgnity, and the support of 

communlty" The unrversity faculty, ln their statements, dld not provide as complete an 

explanatlon Thelr responses generally did not refer ta the concepts of "equallty" and 

IOdlgnlty" Simllar results were seen when c:omparing the CEGEP students ta their faculty. 

4.3 Montreal Society As Multicultural 

ThiS section presents the perceptions of students and faculty with regard to Montreal 

or Quebec as a multlCultural SOCiety. Table 4.5 depicts the students' responses as "strongly 

dlsagree", "dlsagree", "agree", and "strongly agree" towards two statements, questionnaire 

Items one and two The faculty responded ta an open-ended question; a typology was 

developed for the analysls of thelr responses. 
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4.3.1 Student perceptions 

The data of the students' vlews on Montreal's cultural dlverslty (basad on 

qucstlon.1alre Items 1 and 2) IS presented ln Table 43 Item 1 stated that "Montrealls aJready 

expenen< ing an influx of persons trom dIverse cultural backgrounds" The unIverSity students 

unanlP1t:ùsly agreed wlth th,s statement. as 75% "strongly agreed" and 25% "agreed" The 

CEGEP students also beheved in thls strongly (92%). wlth the maJonty "strongly agreed" 

Although the maJorlty of both groups supported the notIon. the universIty students dld so 

more strongly 

Of the students surveyed, a total of 85% of institutIon A and 705% of Instltutlorr of 

8 beheved that "Montreal 15 antlclpatlng an Influx of pers ons from dIverse cultural 

backgrounds" (Item 2) However, 15% of the unrverSlty students and 254% of the CEGEP 

students "dlsagreed". Although the maJorrty of InstitutIon A and B beheved ln thls statement, 

the unrverslty students were much stronger ln th,s OpIo Ion A conSiderable proportion trom 

each group dld not support thls beltef. wlth the CEGEP students stronger ln thelr 

dlsegreement 

Table 4.3 

University and CEGEP Students' Responses On Society As Multicultural 

1 = Strongly Dlsagree 
2= Dlsagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

QuestIOnnaire Item 

1 Montreal 18 dlready expenenClng an Influx of 
persans trom dIverse cultural backgrounds 

Umversity Students 
CEGEP Students 

2 Montreal IS antlcipatmg an mflux of persons 
from dIverse cultural backgrounds 

Umversity Students 
CEGEP Students 

1 

40 00 
1211 2 4 

40 00 
124 4.1 

0.0 
56 

Percentage 

250 750 3 75 
34.7 573 3 47 

15 0 57.5 27 5 3 13 
25 4 50 0 20 5 2 87 

As a whole, the student sarnples trom both nursrng programs percelved Montreal as a 

multlcultural SOCiety 

4.3.2 Faculty perceptions 

The faculty respon5es were analyzed by tlfst determmmg If they felt that Quebec 



society was changlng and second by deflnlng how It was altenng For the latter part, a 

typology was developed based on responses that alluded to Issues about "culture", 

"Immigrants", "Intolerance" and "others" (Table 4 4) 

The facultles of both institutIOns unammously felt that Ouebec society IS changlng 

However, there were a van et y of vlews ç;, how It was evolvlng Often, more than one 

reason was glven 
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Ali flve of the university faculty mentioned Issues related to "culture" and "Immigrants". 

They felt that Ouebec IS increaslngly multlcultural wlth "more Immigrants comlng form a greater 

vanety of cultures than ln the past," and that along wfth thlS, there IS "more Immigrant 

InveSlment of money ln Montreal", flnally, there IS a "changlng French culture wlth respect to 

seeklng thelr own autonomy polftlcally .. " Only one person mentloned that "there are 

symptoms of intolerance, at tlmes, by the 'foundlng fathers' who teel thelr language or culture 

IS threatened", despite Ouebec becomlng more multlcultural One of the respondents 

mentloned "other " reasons for Quebec's changing society, such as the presence of more 

diverse rehglous groups, more single people, an older population and an Increaslng cultural 

mixture as a result of "lntermarnages across cultural groups". 

Table 4.4 

Faculty Perceptions of How Ouebec Society is Changing 

Un. Fa. CgQ. Fa 
Response Categones (n=5) (n=11 ) 

Cultures 5 10 

2 Immigrants 5 9 

3. Intolerance 7 

4 Other 2 

With regard to the CEGEP faculty, 10 mentloned ISSUes of "culture" and nme referred 

to "Immigrants" ln ail cases but one, culture IS mentloned or alluded to ln reference to 

Immigration. The one situation where This dld not occur, ft was discussed ln terms of "cuIL ... ;al 

struggles" The remalning ones felt that there IS an Increase ln the different ethmc 

populations whlch results trom more fleXible Immigration laws and a decreased anglophone 

group There wer~ seven referencas to "Intolerance" The following are sorne examplas' 

"seems to becomlng more ethnocentric than previously"; that there IS "a tendency to 

ghenoize" immigrants so that ''they feellsolated and dlscrimlnated against. .Nationallsm 

sentiments are hlgh ln many French speaklng people who manifest Intolerance towards people 
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of dlfferent ethntc background, many fear and flght for thelr ng;)ts", one respondent telt that 

because of the declintng blrth rate, the Quebec government 15 allowtng more Immigrants to 

enter When thls happens, ln thelr OplntOn, the newcomers brrng thelr cultures and bellets, 

whlch If not recognized by Quebec, always leads to confltct, and"often Immigrants are looked 

upon as second-class cltlzens" Two respondents mentloned "other" reasons for the 

changtng Quebec society One suggested that the Quebec society had always Immigrants but 

the way they mtegrate has posslbly changed wlth 8111 101, whlch forces new-corners to be 

schooled ln French "This does not mean that they are made welcome or that thelr tradttlons 

are respected" Another persan suggested that "Quebec has dlfficu~y asslmllatlng Into the 

whole 'Enghsh cu~ure'. there 15 a lot of reslstance there and that causes a lot of fnctton " 

80th facu~les felt that Quebec society IS changlng Ali or most of them mentloned 

Issues related to "culture" as weil as "Immigrants" by indlcatlng that there 15 Increas,,:~ ethntc 

dlverstty and a greater Influx of ImmIgrants from a more varlecl background than prevlously 

has occurred. A slmllar percentage from the two programs provtded "other" responses whlch 

Imphcated more diverse religlous groups, single people, an aglng populatIon, more cultural 

mIxtures due to tnterm arriag es , changes ln the integratton process, as weil as the dlfflculty for 

the French to asslmllate Into the English culture. A key dlfference was that a conslderably 

sma"er proportIon of institutIon A mentloned "Intolerance" than those of institution 8 

4.3.3 Student and faculty perceptions 

As prevlously mentloned, the format for questlOmng students and faculty regardlng 

Quebec's changmg society was dlfferent Therefore, they can only be analyzed for 

companson ln very broad terms 

For the untverslty samples, both groups were unammously ln agreement that Montreal 

and/or Quebec are expenencing an Influx of pers ons from dIverse cultural backgrounds As to 

the antiCIpation of an Influx of persons, fewer students thought thls wIll happen or that there 

IS no need to antlclpate !ts occurrence, slnce ft is already betng expertencecl, wh Ile at least one 

facultv member didn't "know if It will change anymore" The CEGEP students were not 

unantmously in agreement w!th the Idea that Montreal 14) already expenenclng an Influx of 

dlfferent ethmc groups and a modest proportion dtdn~ antlClpate an Influx, whlle the faculty 

were much stronger ln thelr beltets of a more culturally diverse movement presently occumng 

ln Quebec. One faculty member dtd not foresee an end to thls change tn the Immediate future 

Almost everyone felt that Quebec, or at the very least Montreal, IS ln a cultural 

transitIon due to Immtgratlon However, thelr perceptions of future trends are less clear 

4.4 The Multicultural Concept And Its Relevance ln Nursing Education 

Questionnaire Items 4 to 1 B of the student questionnaire and Items 1 to 15 of the 

faculty questionnaire were used in order ta investlgate student and faculty perceptions 

regardlng the multicultural concept and /ts relevance ln nurslflg education ThiS segment 
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analyzes the students' and facultles' responses to these statements, based on a four pOint 

scale of "strongly dlsagree", "dlsagree", "agree" and "strongly agree" The complete data can 

be found ln Table 4 5 for the students' responses and Table 46 for the facultles' responses 

Students and facultles WIll be compared between Instttutions as weil as withln mstltutlons 

4.4.1 Student perceptions 

The followlng IS Table 4 5 wtth the students perceptIons of multlcultural concepts and 

ItS relevance ln nurslng education 

Table 4.5 

University and CEGEP Students' Perceptions to Multieultural Concepts and 
Their Relevance ln Nursing Education 

1 =- Strongly Dlsagree 
2= Disagree 
3== Agree 
4-= Strongly Agree 

QuestIonnaIre Item 

4 The concept of cuttural pluraltsm requlres 
recognitIon of cultural dlverstty 

University Students 
CEGEP Students 

5 Culture Influences learned behavlor and 
affects Itfestyle 

UniversIty Students 
CEGEP Students 

6 SpeclflC cultures glve rlse to speclflC problem 
solvlng methods 

UniverSIty Students 
CEGEP Students 

7 Although culture IS unlversal to manklnd, tt 
IS also unIQue due to reglon and localrty 

UniversIty Students 
CEGEP Students 

8 Understandlng one's own culture does not 
guarantee understandlng another's. 

University Students 
CEGEP Students 

1 

40 0 0 
122 0.8 

40 0.0 
125 0.0 

39 0.0 
122 25 

40 25 
125 1 6 

49 2.5 
123 1.6 

Percentage 

2 5 35 0 62 5 3 60 
90 525 37 7 3.27 

2 5 22 5 75 0 3.73 
5 6 40 8 53 6 3 48 

77 513 41.0 3.33 
107 508 36.1 3.21 

75 47 5 42 5 330 
72 488 42 4 3.32 

2.5 47 5 47 5 340 
7.3 33.3 57.7 347 
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9 Knowledge of cultural factors enhances the 
qualrty of health care rendered 

University Students 40 00 00 250 75 a 375 
CEGEP Students 124 1 6 56 33 1 59 7 3 51 

10 Hohstlc health care reqUires a sMt trom a 
unlcultural approach to a multlcultural one 

UniverSIty Students 40 00 25 375 60 0 358 
CEGEP Students 124 1 6 89 435 46 a 334 

11 Cultural aççQmmodatJQn IS a necessary part 
of the "nursmg process Il 

University Students 40 00 00 350 65 a 365 
CEGEP Students 123 33 4 1 455 47 2 337 

12. Health care glvers should be famlliar wrth 
patient behavlors Influenced by cultural 
dlfferences. 

University Students 40 00 00 40 a 60 a 360 
CEGEP Students 125 08 1 6 496 480 345 

13 Cultural dlversrty affects goal attarnment ln 
therapeutlc relatlonshlps 

University Students 40 25 75 575 325 320 
CEGEP Students 121 58 16 5 61 2 16 5 288 

14 The phllosophy of a nursing program should 
Include a commrtment to teachrng about 
diverse cultures and thelr health-Illness 
values, bellets and practlces. 

University Students 40 00 25 6? :. 350 333 
CEGEP Students 123 08 13 a 520 34 1 320 

15 A CUrriculum commmed to hohstlC care 
should Include m..u.ltlçultural health content 
and process 

University Students 40 00 25 675 30 a 328 
CEGEP Students 123 1 6 89 545 35 a 323 

16 Nursmg curncula should be deslgned to 
Include separate unrts deahng wrth cultural 
ISSUes and how to render culture-speclflc 
therapeutlc care 

University Students 40 00 17 5 650 17 5 3 00 r CEGEP Students 122 49 22 1 549 18 a 286 
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17 Nurslng curncula should be designed to 
mclude diverse cultural threads throughout 
the entlre cUrriculum 

University Students 39 00 51 667 282 323 
CEGEP Students 122 49 295 51 6 13 9 275 

18 Teachlng strategies and Instruction al 
matenals should promote and enhance 
vaned cultural health concepts 

University Students 40 00 50 775 17 5 3 13 
CEGEP Students 121 25 15 7 64.5 17 4 297 

- ----- --- --- ------------------------ -------------------------------------

A large majorlty of students trom institution A (97.5%) as weil as institution S' 

(90 20/0) supported the notion that ''the concept of cultural pluralism requlres recognition of 

cultural dlverslty" (Item 4) The latter sample had a proportion of 98% who dld not support 

thls statement compared to the former sam pie of 2 5%. These results mdlcate sorne 

substantlal dlfferences between the two groups, wlth the university sector behevlng more 

strongly ln thls Idea. 

Of the respondents surveyed, a total of 97 5% of the university students and 94 4 % 

of the CEGEP students felt that "culture mfluences learned behavlor and affects hfestyle" 

(Item 5) The majonty of both Ramples "strongly agreed"wlth this statement (75% of the 

university sam pie and 53.6% of the CEGEP sam pie) However, the University stJdents 

supported thls notion more strongly. 

A portion of 923% of the university students and 86.9% of the CEGEP students 

thought that "speclflc cultures glve nse to speclflc problem solvmg methods" (Item 6). The 

university sam pie had 77% who "dlsagreed", whlle 10.7% of the CEGEP sample IndlCated the 

same ln th,s case, institution A beheved more strongly m thls Idea. 

Item 7 states that "although culture IS unlversal to manklnd, If IS also unique due to 

reglon and locallty" A tOtél. of 90% of the university students and 91 2% of the CEGEP 

students supported th,s concept, whlle the other members of their samples dld not. In th,s 

Instance, the CEGEP students felt shghtly more strongly ln favour of the Idea than dld the 

univerSity students. 

A total of 95% of the university students and 91% of the CEGEP students felt that 

"understandlng one's own culture does not guarantee understandrng another's" (Item 8) The 

university sample was evenly dlvided between "agreed" and "strongly agreed", while the 

majorrty of the CEGEP sample (577%) "strongly agreed". A total of 5% of the former group 

and 8 9% of the latter group dld not support thls statement Although both samples 

supported Item 8, the unlversrty group agreed more often than the CEGEP students 

A total of 100% of the university students and 928% of the CEGEP students felt 
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that "knowledge of cultural factors enhances the quallty of health care rendered" (Item 9). 

most of whom "strongly agreed" Overall. the UniverSIty students supported thls Idea 

somewhat more strongly than the CEGEP students, although clearly bath groups felt thls 

statement ta be correct 

A maJonty of the students surveyed from institution A (total of 975%) and tram 

Institution B (total of 895%) belleved that "hohstlc health care requlres a sMt from a 

unlcultural approach to a multlcultural one" (Item 10) Most of the univerSity sample (60%) 

"strongly agreed" wlth statement Therefore, the university students supported thls Issue 

somewhat more strongly th an the CEGEP students 

Ali of the univerSIty students felt that "cultural accommodation IS a necessary part of 

the 'nurslng process"' (Item 11), most of whom (65%) "strongly agreed" Overall, 927% of 

the CEGEP students supported this statement However, the university students were 

stronger ln thelr support of this Idea. 

Item 12 states that "health care glvers should be famlhar wlth patient behavlors 

Influenced by cultural differences " Of the two student groups,100% of institution A and 

976% of institution B beheved thls Idea The maJonty of univerSity students (600/0) "strongly 

agreed" white most of the CEGEP students (496%) "agreed" Although both groups 

supported this notion, the univerSIty students dld so somewhat more strongly 

Most members of both student samples (900/0 of the unlversrty students and 77% of 

the CEGEP students) supported the notion that "cultural dlversrty affects goal attamment ln 

therapeutlc relatlonships" (Item 13) Although bath samples had a portion who dld not 

support th,s statement. the unlversrty students overall belleved ln th,s statement to a greater 

extent than the CEGEP students 

A total of 97.5% of the students sampled from InstrtutlOn A and 86 1% trom 

institution B felt that "the phllosophy of a nurstng program should Include a commrtment to 

teachlng about diverse cultures and thelr health-Illness values, bellefs and practlces" (Item 14) 

The maJonty of both sarnples "agreed" wrth thls EVldently, the univerSIty students were more 

positive about thls nurstng phllosophy than the CEG~P students. 

Of the respondents surveyed, the maJorlty of unlversrty students (675%) and of 

CEGEP student (545%) "agreed" that lia cUrriculum commrtted to hohstlC care should ,nclude 

multlcultural health content and process" (Item 15) However, a total of 105% of the latter 

group dld not support thls statement ln contrast to 25% of the former group Overall. the 

university students were more favourably dlsposed towards th,s Item than the CEGEP 

students 

Item 16 states that "nurslng currlCula should be deslgned to Include separate unrts 

dealmg wrth cultural ISSUes and how ta render culture-specifie therapeutlc care Il A total of 

82 5% of the university sample and 72.9% of the CEGEP sam pie supported thls tdea 

Considerable portions of the university students and the CEGEP students dtd not support 
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thls statement Thus, though the sentiments of both samples were vaned, ove rail there was 

support for th,s Idea, partlcularly trom the University students 

A total of 94 9 % of the univerSIty students and 65 5% of the CEGEP students 

supported the notion that "nursing curncula should be deslgned to Include diverse cultural 

threads throughout the entlre CUrriculum" (Item 17) Clearly, there was substantlal dlfference 

ln the vlews of these two samples The university students supported Item 17 much more 

strongly than the CEGEP students 

A total of 95% of institution A and 81.9% of institutIOn B felt that "teachmg 

strategies and InstructIOn al matenals should promote and enhance varled cultural health 

concepts" (Item 16) The university students more strongly percelved thls Idea to be 

Important than the CEGEP students 

The maJonty of respondents ln both Institutions percelved that multicultural concepts 

were relevant ln nursmg education. However, the university students were notably stronger 

ln these feelings than the CEGEP students. The former sam pie agreed proportlonally more ln 

ail of the statements, except for rtem seven ("although culture IS unlversal to mankmd, It IS 

also unique due to reglon and locallty"). In th,s case, the CEGEP students were distinct ln 

thelr support 

4.4.2 Faculty perceptions 

ln the case of faculty perceptions about multicultural concepts and thelr relevance ln 

nurslng education (Table 46), there was 100% support for ail statements, wlth the maJonty of 

the respondents trom bath nurslIlg programs "strongly agreed" The exceptions ta thls were 

Items 3,7,8,13 and 14 

Table 4.6 

University and CEGEP Faculty Perceptions to Multicultural Concepts and 
Their Relevance in Nursing Education 

1 = Strongly Disagree 
2-= Disagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

QuestIOnnaire Item 

The concept of cuttural plurahsm reqUires 
recognition of cultural dlversrty 

University Faculty 
CEGEP Faculty 

5 
11 

1 

o 
o 

o 
o 

o 
2 

5 
9 

400 
382 
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2 Culture Influences learned behavlor and 
affects hfesty/e 

Umverslty Faculty 5 0 0 1 4 380 
CEGEP Faculty 1 1 0 0 2 9 382 

3 Speclflc cultures glve rlse to speclflc problem 
sOlving methods 

Umverslty Faculty 5 0 2 1 2 300 
CEGEP Faculty 1 1 0 0 6 5 346 

4. Atthough culture IS univers al to mankmd. It IS 
a/so unrque due to reglon and localrty 

University Facutty 5 0 0 1 4 380 
CEGEP Faculty 1 1 0 0 4 7 364 

5 Understandlng one's own culture does not 
guarantee understanding another's 

University Faculty 5 0 0 1 4 380 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 3 8 3 73 

6 Knowledge of cultural factors enhances the 
qualrty of heatth care rendered 

Umverslty Faculty 5 0 0 2 3 360 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 3 8 3 73 

7 Hohstlc health care requlres a shlft trom a 
umcultural approach to a multlcultural one 

UniverSIty Faculty 5 1 0 0 4 340 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 3 8 3 73 

8 Cu!tura! aCCQmmodatiQO IS a necessary part 
of the "nursmg process Il 

University Faculty 5 1 0 0 4 340 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 3 8 3 73 

9 Health care glvers should be famlliar wlth 
patient behavlors mfluenced by cultural 
dlfferences 

Unrverslty Faculty 5 0 0 0 5 400 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 3 8 3 73 
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10 Cultural dlverslty affects goal attamment ln 
therapeutlc relatlonshlps 

University Faeulty 4 0 0 3 1 325 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 4 7 364 

11 The phllosophy of a nursrng program 
should Include a commltment to teach" ,J 

about diverse cultures and thelr health-Illness 
values, bellefs and practlces 

Unrverslty Faculty 5 0 0 0 5 400 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 0 0 4 7 364 

12 A cUrriculum commltted to hohstle care 
should Inelude multlcultural heatth content 
and process 

Unrverslty Faculty 5 0 0 0 5 400 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 3 8 3 73 

13 Nurslng curncula should be deslgned to 
Include separate unrts dealrng wrth cultural 
Issues and how to render culture-speciflC 
therapeutlc care 

Unrverslty Faculty 5 1 2 1 1 240 
CEGEP Faculty 11 1 1 7 2 2 91 

14 Nursmg curncula should be deslgned to 
Include diverse cultural threads throughout 
the entlre cUrriculum. 

Unrverslty Faculty 5 0 0 1 4 380 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 0 1 6 4 3.27 

15 Teachlng strategies and rnstructlonal 
materrals should prc'Tlote and enhance 
vaned cultural health concepts 

Unrverslty Faculty 5 0 0 1 4 380 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 0 6 5 346 

-- - - - -.--------------------------------------------------------------

Item 3 stated that "speclflC cultures glve rlse to speclflC problem solvlng mettlods" A 

total of 100% (11 )of the CEGEP faculty compared to 6()O/o (3) of the unrverslty faculty 

supported th,s Idea However, the University sample also had two who "dlsagreed" Of the 

two samples, the CEGEP faculty more emphatically supported thls view. 

Ali of the CEGEP faculty felt that "hohstic t--'ilth care reqUires a shift trom a 

unrcultural approach to a multrcultural one" (item 7) Four of the university faculty and erght of 
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the CEGEP faculty "strongly agreed" wlth thls However, one university faculty member 

"strongly dlsagreed" This same pattern was Identlcally repeated for Item 8 whlch s:ated that 

"cultural accommodation IS a necessary part of the "nurslng process" Although ln ea~h case, 

both samples supported the Ideas, the CEGEP faculty were shghtly stronger ln favour 

Only two (40%) of the UniverSIty faculty compared to nlne (82%) of the CEGEP 

facutty supported the ldea that "nursing curncula should be deslgned to Include separate unlts 

deahng wlth cultural Issues and how to render culture-speclflc therapeutlc care" (Item 13) Of 

the remalnlng participants, three (60%) oç the university facuhy and two (18%) of the 

CEGEP facuhy were ln dlsagreement wlth It Of the two institutions, only the CEGEP faculty 

really supported thls approach. 

Of the respondents surveyed, 10()O/o of the university faculty and 1 0 (91 %) of the 

CEGEP faculty felt that "nursing curncula should be deslgned to Include diverse cultural 

threads throughout the entire cUrriculum" (Item 14) No one opposed the Idea ln the former 

group whlle one "dlsagreed" ln the latter group Although both fac.ultles supported thls 

concept. the university professors dld so more strongly 

Both facultles supported ail 15 statements They percelved that multlcultural concepts 

were relevant ln nurSlng education Although there were some dlfferences between the 

institutions ln the strength of the facuhles' bellefs, one of the most outstandlng dlfferences 

was about nurslng curncula. The UniverSity taculty more strongly felt that It should be 

cieslgned to Include diverse cultural threads throughout the entlre cUrriculum Desplte the 

CEGEP taculty behevmg ln thls too, they also strongly supported nursmg curncula deslgned 

to Include separate unlts deahng wrth cultural ISSUes. 

4.4.3 5tudent versus faculty perceptions 

For the purpose of slmphflCatlOn, the compaflson of student and faculty responses 

will be based on the QuestIOnnaire item numbenng of the facuhy table (Table 4 6) The 

analysis IS also based on percentage frequency distributions of the data, prevlously dlscussed 

ln sections 4 4 1 and 4 4 2 

The l!nlverslty stuclents and the Unlversltv faculty supported ail of the statements 

(Items 1 to 15). They percelved multlcultural concepts to be relevant ln nursmg education 

However. for the most part. the facutty supported thls more ardently, as 15 eVldent by the 

relative responses to most of the questIOnnaire Items The students felt more strongly that 

speclflc cultures glve flse to speclflc problem solvmg methods. hohstlC health care reqUires a 

sMt from a Unlcultural approach to a multlcultural one, cultural accommodation 15 a necessary 

part of the "nursmg orocess"; and nursmg curricula should be deslQned to Include separélte 

umts deahng wrth cultural ISSUes anr: how to render culture-specifie therapeutlC care 

The CEGEP students and the CEGEP faculty supported ail 15 Items, but ln ail cases, 

the latter more strongly 50. The facutty were unanlmous ln thelr agreement wlth ail Items 

except for numbers 13 and 14 (which stated that nurslng cumcula should be deslQned to 
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Jnclude separate unlts deahng wlth cultural Issues and how to render culture-speclflc 

therapeutlc care, and that nursmg cUrricula should be deslgned to mclude diverse cultural 

threads throughol..lt the entlre curriculum, respectlvely). For Item 13, 18% of the faculty were 

m dlsagreement, whlle for Item 14, 9% felt thls way Regardmg both of these statements, the 

students had a hlgher proportion than the faculty who dlsagreed. 

ln summary, both CEGEP samples percelved that multlcultural concepts are relevant 

ln nursmg education Although both favoured the 15 Items, the students were less strong ln 

thls perception than the CEGEP faculty, who unanimously supported ail but two Items 

pertamlng to thls concept 

4.5 Perceived Multicultural Content ln The Nursing programs 

ThiS section will present the flndlngs of the four samples with regard to 13 

statements rated on a four pOint scale trom "strongly disagree" ta "strongly agree" Students 

and facultles Will be compared between Institutions as weil as wrthm institutions The results 

to these questionnaire Items will help to determlne what multlcultural content the students and 

the facultles perce Ive to be ln thelr nursmg program. 

4.5.1 Student perceptions 

The frequency distributions of the students responses ta questionnaire Items 19 to 31 

are presented ln the followmg Table 4 7 

Table 4.7 

University and CEGEP Students' Perceptions about the Areas Included in 
'Their Nurslng program 

1 = Strongly Disagree 
2= Disagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

Questionnaire Item 

19 Overvlews of the hlstorlcal background of 
vanous ethnlc mmontles 

University Students 
CEGEP Students 

20 Ethmc physlCal characterlstlCS and dlversrty. 

University Students 
CEGEP Students 

Percentage 

1 

40 22 5 40 0 32 5 5 0 
123 9843.939073 

40 10 0 45 0 45 0 0.0 
124 6.5 419 46.0 56 

220 
244 

2.35 
2.51 
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21 Ethnte htestyles 

UnIVersity Students 40 75 27 5 625 2 5 260 
CEGEP Students 124 89 38 7 460 6 5 250 

22 Vanous commUnication styles - language 
barn ers and problems 

UnIVersity Students 40 25 150 675 150 295 
CEGEP Students 124 40 234 508 21 8 290 

23 Cultural bellets, value systems, eustoms and 
mores of the vanous ethnlc groups and thelr 
Influence on health, I!lness, and treatment 

University Students 40 25 275 525 17 5 285 
CEGEP Students 124 48 290 460 202 282 

24 r .:mceptuahzatlon of the areas mhabned by 
ethnlc mlnontles. 1 e "ghettos", depnved 
and Isolated rural areas, and evaluatlon of 
IIfe ln these settmgs 

University Students 40 225 350 400 25 223 
CEGEP Students 122 98 402 41 0 90 249 

25 Famlly relatlOnshlps and networks of ethnlc 
mmontles and thelr Influence on the 
members' lives. 

UniverSIty Students 40 50 175 575 200 293 
CEGEP Students 123 8 1 34 1 463 11 4 261 

26 Raie and effectlveness of "cultural and folk 
mechcIOe" in the lives of the vanous ethnlc 
groups through the ages 

UniverSIty Students 40 150 600 225 25 2 13 
CEGEP Students 123 11 4 480 34 1 65 236 

27 Exploration of socletal and mstltutlonal 
barners for the ethnlc mlOorrtles 

University Students 38 18 4 342 395 79 237 
CEGEP Students 119 59 538 328 7 6 242 

28 Exploration of faculty and student attltudmal 
patterns toward the varlous ethnie groups 
and theJr ratlonale 

University Students 39 256 462 256 26 205 
CEGEP Students 123 89 47 2 382 57 241 

, 
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29 BasIc 10 the safe nurSlng care of consumers 
IS the need to develop an understandlng, an 
appreclatlon, and a respect for physlcal and 
cultural dlversrty as normal and healtllY 
vanatlons of the human condrtlon 

University Students 40 00 50 55.0 400 335 
CEGEP Students 123 24 89 537 350 3.21 

30 How to design nurslng intervention that 
does not vlolate cultural values and behets, 
wh en these are not dysfunctlonal to the 
Indlvldual or ln confhet with health 
maintenance 

University Students 40 00 300 500 20.0 290 
CEGEP Students 124 24 202 60.5 169 292 

31 On completlon of thls program, 1 wIll be 
suHlclently prepared to deal wlth people of 
dlHerent ethntc backgrounds wrthout 
dlscnmInatmg, as weil as design for them 
nursmg InterventIons that do not vlolate 
thelr cultural values and bellefs 

University Students 39 0.0 41.0 487 10.3 269 
CEGEP Students 122 4 1 262 41 8 279 293 

-~-------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------

Of the respondents surveyed, a total of 375% of the unlversrty students and 46.3% 

of the CEGEP students felt that "overvlews ot the histoncal background of vanous ethnte 

mlnontles" (rtem 19) were Includad ln thelr nurSlng program. A substantlal portion of the 

students surveyed trom InstitutIon A (22.5%) "strongly disagreed" wrth th,s Item A majOrtty 

of both samples dld not percelve thls aspect to be ln thelr program, wrth the untverslty 

students senSlng the lack of It more strongly. 

A total of 45% of the students surv.,;yed trom instItutIon A and 51.6% trom 

institution B beheved that "ethnte physlcal characteflstlcs and diversrty" (Item 20) was 

Included ln thelr program content. The concentration of responses trom both groups 

centered on "agree" and "disagree" Soth sets of students are mixed on their perceptions of 

the presence of thls element ln thelr programs 

Item 21, refers to teachings of "ethnte hfestyles", whlch most of the untverslty 

students (65%) and the CEGEP students (525%) felt were dealt wrth Although the 

maJortty of the untversity students felt that ethnte lifestyles were addressed ln their program, 

there was a conSIderable portIon who dld not feel thls way. Or the CEGEP students, the 

margln between those who agreed and those who didn't was small. Setween both samples, 

the univerSIty students felt more strongly that rt was dealt wlth ln thelr program. 
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Regardlng "vanous commUnication styles - language barn ers and problems" (Item 22), 

a total of 82 5Q,'o of the unlversrty students and 726% of the CEGEP students thought that 

It was addressed. The students felt that vanous commUnication styles were taught, although 

the unlversrty sample agreed wrth thls more strongly 

Of the respondents surveyed, a total of 70% of the former sample and 66 2010 of the 

latter sample felt that "cultural bellefs, value systems, customs and mores of the vanous ethniC 

groups and thelr Influence on health, Illness, and treatment" (item 23) were dealt wrth ln thelr 

programs A substantial number trom both programs were also ln dlsagreement wrth thls 

Item Both groups moderately believed that thls was taught and the university students 

sensed thls the strongest. 

A total of 425% of the UniverSIty students and 50% of the CEGEP students felt that 

the "conceptuahzation of the areas Inhabrted by ethnlc mlnontles. and the evaluatlon' of IIfe ln 

these settlngs" (Item 24) were taught ln thelr respective nurslng programs. However, a 

maJonty (57.5%) of the former sam pie and 50% of the latter sam pie dld not agree wlth thls 

A considerable number of the University group (22.5%) "strongly dlsagreed" Whlle the 

CEGEP sample was dlVlded, the university group tended more to dlsagree that thls element 

was covered. 

Regardlng "family relatlonships and networks of ethnlC mlnoritles and thelr Influence 

on the members' lives" (rtem 25), most of the students surveYed trom Institution A (77 5%) 

and trom Instrtutlon B (57.7%) felt that these were explored Although ln general, both 

groups felt thls tOplC was covered ln thelr programs, the univerSity students were slgnlflcantly 

more declslve about il 

With Item 26, a total of 25%of the university students and 406% of the CEGEP 

students percelved that the "role and effectlveness of 'cultural and folk medlCtne' ln the lives 

of the varlous ethnlc groups through the ages" (Item 26) was dealt wrth ln thelr programs 

However, a maJorlty of institution A (60%) and of Instrtutlon B (48%) "dlsagreed" wrth thls, 

whtle the remalnder "strongly disagreed". Nerther sample sensed that thls was taught ln thelr 

program but the unlversrty students felt thls to a greater extent 

Of the respondents surveyed, only 474% of the unlversrty sample and 404% of the 

CEGEP sample percelved that "exploration of socletal and Instltutlonal barn ers for the ethnie 

mlnontles" (Item 27) were addressed. Of the remalnder who were ln dlsagreement wrth thlS, a 

considerable number of the university students (18 4%) "strongly dlsagreed" and 53 8% of 

the CEGEP students "disagreed". Both groups felt that Instltutlonal barn ers for ethnlC 

mlnorities were not explored ln thelr respective programs. 

A total of only 28.2% of the university students and 43.9% of the CEGEP students 

felt that there was "exploration of faculty and student attrtudinal patterns toward the varlous 

ethnie groups and their ratlonaleN (Item 28). Nerther party felt that thls was dealt wlth ln thetr 

nursmg program, but the university sample was conslderably stronger ln thls vlew 
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Regardmg Item 29, a total of 95% of the university students and 88 7% of the 

CEGEP students thought that the concept of "basIc to safe nursing care of consumers IS the 

need to develop an understanding, an appreclatlon, and a respect for physlcal and cultural 

dlversrty as normal and healthy variations of the human condrtion" was addressed m thelr 

program A large proportion of students trom both programs percelved thls to be examlned, 

although the university students felt rt more strongly. 

Of the respondents surveyed, 70% of the University students and 77 4% of the 

CEGEP students, wrth the maJonty "agreed", that they were taught "how to design nursmg 

Intervention that <1oes not vlolate cultural values and bellefs, when these are not dysfunctlOnal 

to the Indlvldual ur ln confllct wlth health maintenance" (Item 30) Both groups felt thls 

approach was belng taught However, the CEGEP students were slightly more ln agreement 

wlth thls than the university sample. 

A total of 59% of the students surveyed from institution A and 69 7% trom 

institution B beheved that on completlon of thelr program, they would be "sufflclently 

prepared to deal wlth people of dlfferent ethnlc backgrounds wlthout dlscrimlnating, as weil 

as design for them nursmg Interventions that do not vlolate thelr cultural values and bellefs" 

(Item 31) ThiS leaves a conSiderable portion of the universrty students (41%) and of the 

CEGEP students (303%) who dld not feel thls way. Overall, both samples marglnally 

beheved that they Will be sufficlently prepared to deal wlth people of varled ethnlc 

backgrounds 

The students felt that thelr respective nurslng programs addressed ethnlc hfestyles 

and varlous communication styles They explored cultural bellefs, value systems, customs and 

mores of the varlous ethmc groups and thelr Influence on health, Illness and treatment, as weil 

as famlly relatlOnshlps and networks of ethnlc mmontles and thelr mfluence on the members' 

lives The students acqulI ~d an understandlng, an appreciatlon, and a respect for physlCal and 

cultural dlverslty as normal G. rJd healthy variations of the human condition They also learned 

how to deSign nurslng intervention that does not vlolate cultural values and beliefs. The 

CEGEP students also felt that ethnlc physlcal charactenstlcs and dlverslty were addressed ln 

thelr program Most of the time, the university students felt more strongl~ that these areas 

were contamed m thelr program than the CEGEP students 

Both samples felt that overvlews of the hlstoncal background of various ethnlC 

mmontles, the role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk mediclne" ln the lives of the varlous 

ethnie groups through the ages, exploration of sl"JCletal and institution al barners for the 

ethnlc mlnontles: and exploration of faculty and student attrtlJdlnal patterns toward the 

varlous ethnlC groups were lacklng ln thelr programs The universrty sample also felt that 

ethnlc physlcal charactenstlCS and di vers rty, as weil as conceptuallzation of the areas Inhablted 

by ethnie mmontles and evaluatlon of life in these settlngs were insufficiently dealt wrth ln 

thelr program The CEGEP students were undeclded about thls latter Item. More often, the 
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university students beheved more strongly that these Items were lacklng ln Ihelr pro gram 

However desprte these weaknesses, both samples felt that they would be suHlclently 

prepared to deal wlth people of dlfferent ethmc backgrounds wlthout dlscnmlnatlng, as weil 

as design for them nurs.ng Interventions that do not vlolate thelr cultural values and bellets 

4.5.2 Faculty perceptions 

The freQuency distributIOns of the faculty responses to Questionnaire Items 16 to 28 

are presented ln the followlng Table 4 8 

-- ------------------------------------------------ - ----- - - -- ----

Table 1 " 
Univ~\ _ and CEGEP Faculty Perceptions about the Areas Included in Thelr 
Nursing Program 

1 = Strongly Olsagree 
2= Disagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

QQ.um 

QuestIOnnaire Item ~ 1 2 3 4 Mean 

16. Overvlews of the hlstoncal background of 
vanous emnlc mlnontles 

UmverSlty Faculty 5 0 1 2 2 320 
CEGEP Faculty 11 2 4 4 1 236 

17 Ethnlc physlcal charactenstlCS and dlverslty 

UniverSity Faculty 5 0 2 1 2 300 
CEGEP Faculty 11 1 6 3 1 236 

18 Ethnlc lite styles 

University Far 'Ity 5 0 1 2 2 320 
CEGEP Faculty 11 1 3 6 1 264 

19 Vanous communICation styles - language 
barners and problems. 

University Faculty 5 0 0 3 2 340 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 2 6 3 309 

20 Cultural bellets, value systems, customs and 
mores of the vanous ethnlc groups and thelr 
Influence on health, IIlness, and treatment. 

Umverslty Faculty 5 0 0 3 2 340 
CEGEP Faculty 11 0 2 7 2 300 
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21 Conceptual!zatlOn of the areas Inhabtted 
by ethnie mlnontles, 1 e. "ghettos", depnved 
and Isolated rural areas, and evaluatlon of 
IIfe ln these settlngs 

University Faeulty 5 0 1 3 1 300 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 1 6 4 0 227 

22 Famlly relatlOnshlps and networks of ethnlc 
mlnontles and thelr Influence on the 
members' lives 

University Faeulty 5 0 0 2 3 360 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 0 2 8 1 2 91 

23 Role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk 
medlcme" ln the lives of the vanous ethnie 
groups through the ages 

University Faeulty 5 0 2 2 1 280 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 2 7 1 0 1 90 

24 Exploration of societal and InstltutlOnal 
barners for the ethnie mlnontles. 

University Faculty 5 0 2 1 2 3.00 
CEGEP Faeulty 10 1 6 3 0 220 

25 Exploration of faculty and student attltudlnal 
patterns toward the vanous ethnie groups 
and thelr ratlOnale 

University Faeulty 5 0 1 2 2 320 
CEGEP Faeulty 10 2 5 2 1 220 

26 BaSIC to the safe nurslng care cf eonsumers 
15 the need to develop an understandlng, an 
appreclatlon, and a respect for pl1yslCal and 
cultural dlverslty as normal and healthy 
vanatlons of the human cc.. .,chtlon. 

University Faeulty 5 0 a 0 5 4 00 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 0 0 8 3 327 

27 How to deSign nursmg Intervention that 
does not vlolate cultural values and bellets, 
when these are not dy5functlOnai to the 
Indlvldual or ln confhet wlth health 
maintenance 

University Faculty 5 0 0 1 4 380 
CEGEP Faeulty 11 a 3 5 3 3 00 

4f 



28 Students wl10 complete thls program are 
able to deal wrth people of dlHerent 
ethnlc backgrounds wlthout dlscnmlnatlng, 
as weil as design for them nursmg 
interventions that do not vlolate thelr 
cultural values and bellefs 

University Faculty 
CEGEP Faculty 

5 
10 

o 
o 

o 
3 

1 
4 

4 
3 

51 

380 
300 

Of the respondents surveyed, four of the University faculty and flve of the CEGEP 

faculty felt that "overvlews of the hlstoncal background of vanol.lS ethnlc mlnontles" (Item 16) 

were dealt wlth ln thelr programs Only two of the former sample compared to SIX of the 

latter sample dld not belleve thls was addressed Two of the CEGEP faculty even "strongly 

dlsagreed"wrth thls The majorlty of the university sam pie belleved that thls Item was ln thelr 

program whlle the maJorlty of the CEGEP sample belleved that It was absent 

A total of three of the faculty surveyed trom Institution A and four trom instItution B 

belleved that "ethnic physlcal charactenstlcs and dlverslty" (Item 17) were addressed ln the Ir 

nurSlng programs, compared to two trom the former sam pie and seven trom the latter sample 

who were ln dlsagreernent wlth thls A slzable proportion of mstltutlon A belleved that ethnlc 

physlcal charactenstlcs and dlverslty were dISCUSSed, whlle a considerable portion of 

Institution B felt that It was not 

Regardlng Item 18, four of the unrverslty faculty and seven of the CEGEP faculty felt 

that "ethnlc IItestyles" were explored Only one of the trom institution A "dlsagreed" 

compared to three from InstitutIon B Although the maJonty ln both cases IndlCated that thls 

tOplC was ln the cUrriculum, the university faculty were stronger ln thelr convictions 

Of the respondents surveyed, ail of the university sample and nlne of the CEGEP 

sample felt that "varlous communICation styles· language barn ers and problems" were Included 

ln thelr respective nurslng programs Only two of the CEGEP faculty "dlsagreed" wrth thls 

80th samples felt that they addressed thls element, however the university sample were 

unanlmous ln thelr opinions 

The university and CEGEP responses to Item 20 were Identlcal to the prevlous one, 

except for one CEGEP participant who "agreed" that "cultural bellefs, value systems, customs 

and mores of the varlous ethnlc groups and thelr Influence on health , Illness, and treatment" 

were dealt wlth as opposed to "strongly agreed" The university sample belleved more 

strongly (100%) than the CEGEP sample (82%) that thls was addressed 

A total of four trom each sample beheved that the "conceptuahzatlon of the areas 

mhabited by ethnlc mlnorltles and the evaluatlon of lite ln these settlngs· (Item 21) were 

spoken to ln thelr program content However, one of the former sample and a maJorlty of 

the latter sample (SIX) "dlsagreed" wlth thls The total maJOnty of Institution A stated that 
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thls Item was Included ln thelr nursmg program. but the total majonty of institutIOn B felt that 

rt was lacklng 10 thelr's 

Regardlng rtem 22. ail of the unlversrty faculty and Olne of the CEGEP faculty felt that 

"famlly relatlonshlps and networks of ethnlc mlnontles and thelr Influence on the members' 

lives" were addressed ln thelr cUrriculum Only two of tne latter sample "dlsagreed" wlth thls. 

Although the majonty of both groups felt that thls element was taught ln the Ir program. the 

unlversrty taculty were str onger ln thelr vlews 

Of the respondents surveyed. three of the faculty members surveyed trom institution 

A and only one trom institution B felt that the "role and effectlveness of 'cultural and folk 

medlclne' ln the hves of the vanous ethnlc groups through the ages" (Item 23) was dealt wlth 

ln thelr program Two of the former sample and a maJOrrty of thls latter sample (Olne) 

"dlsagreed" or "strongly dlsagreed" that rt was present There was a substantlal dlHerence 

between the two samples, wrth 60% of institutIOn A who felt that thls aspect was explored 

compared ta 82% of institution B who thought It was scarce ln thelr 's 

A total ot three faculty members from each Institution beheved that there was 

"exploration of socleral and Instrtutlonal barners for the ethnic mmorltles" (Item 24) ln thelr 

nurslng programs.Two of the university sample and a majorrty of the CEGEP faculty (SIX) 

"dlsagreed" wlth thls, as weil as one of the CEGEP sample who "strongly dlsagreed" 

Therefore. the majonty of the umverslty faculty (60%) beheved that thls Issue was explored 

whlle the maJorlty of the CEGEP faculty (700/0) felt it was deflclent ln their program. 

Regardlng Item 25. a total maJorlty of four of the university faculty and only three of 

the CEGEP faculty Indlcated that there was "exploration of faculty and student attltudlnal 

patterns toward the varlous ethnlc groups and the Ir ratlonale" Only one of the former 

sample but a majorri.y of the latter sam pie (seven) dld not feel that thls occurred A maJonty 

of the university group (80%) percelved that attitudlnal patterns were addressed, whlle 70% 

of the CEGEP group thought It was lacking ln their program. 

Of the respondents surveyed, a total of 100% from both Institutions percelved that 

thetr students were taught \ne notion that "basIC to the safe nurslng care of consumers is the 

need to develop an understandlng. an appreclatlon, and a respect for physlcal and cultural 

dlversltyas normal and healthy variations of the human condition" (Item 26). Ali of the 

university faculty members "strongly agreed" wlth thlS, wh,'e elght of the CEGEP faculty 

members "agreed" Therefore, It 15 evldent that the University sample beheved more strongly 

that was addressed ln thelr program compared to the CEGEP sample 

Ali of the University faculty and elQht of the CEGEP faculty percelved that thelr 

respective programs tramea thelr students on "how to design nurslfIQ Intervention that does 

not vlolate cultural values and bellets, when these are not dysfunctlonal to the Indlvldual or ln 

confhct wrth health maintenance" (rtem 27) Although the majonty of both segments 

mdlcated that It was m thelr nurslng programs, the university group were more "strofIQly 
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agreoo" 

The university faculty dlstnbutlon of responses for Item 28 was Identlcal to the 

prevlous Item. The majonty of the CEGEP taculty (7) telt also that "students who complete 

thls program are able to deal wlth people of dlfterent ethnlc backgrounds wlthout 

dlscrlmInatrng, as weil as design for them nurslng InterventIOns that do not vlolate thelr 

cultural values and bellets" Desplte the majorlty of both groups percelvmg thls to be true. the 

university sample were more deflnlte m thelr opinions smce the maJorrty (four) "strongly 

agreed". 

The university faculty mdlcated ln the survey that ail Items were present m thelr 

nursmg pro gram However, the CEGEP faculty felt that they only addressed ethnlc hfestyles. 

varlous communication styles. cultural bellefs, value systems, customs and mores of the 

vartouS ethnie groups and thelr Influence on health, Illness and treatment, and famlly 

relatlonshlps and networks of ethnlc mlnorltles They Instilled ln thetr students an 

understandtng, an appreclatlon and a respect for physlcal and cultural dlverslty as normal and 

healthy variations of the human conditIOn, as weil as taught them to deSign nursmg 

intervention that does not vlolate cultural values and bellets. Of the questionnaire Items 

whlch both samples commonly supported, the university faculty mdlcated ail of them more 

strongly than the CEGEP faculty 

The CEGEP faculty felt that thelr program lacked an exammatton of the hlstoncal 

background of vartous ethnlc mlnontles, ethnlc physlcal charactenstlcs and dlverslty. the 

areas Inhablted by ethnlc mtnonties and evaluatlon ot IIfe ln these settlngs, the role and 

eftectlveness ot "cultural and folk medlclne" ln the lives of the vanous ethnlC groups throu~h 

the ages, socletal and Instltutlonal barrlers for the ethnlc mlnontles, and faculty and student 

attltudlnal patterns toward the vartOUS ethnlC groups 

Both faculties belleved that students who complete thelr respective program are able to 

de al wlth people of dlHerent ethnlc backgrounds wlthout dlscnmlnattng. and deSign for them 

nurslng interventions that do not vlolate the Ir cultural values and bellefs 

4.5.3 Students versus faculty perceptio"!s 

Due to the large sam pie slze difterences between the sttldents and the facultles. the 

presentation of findmgs Will be done ln percentages that are based on the frequency 

dlstrtbutlons of the data prevlously presented ln sections 4 5 1 and 4 5 2 The numbenng of 

the questlOnnatre Items Will also follow the facultles' format shown ln Table 4 8 

The univerSIty facutty supported ail of the 13 questionnaire Items However, the 

university students felt that only ethme hfestyles, vartOUS communicatIOn styles, cultural 

bellets, value systems, customs and mores of the vanous ethnie groups and thelr mfluenee on 

health, I\lness and treatment, and tamlly relatlonshlps and networks of ethnlc mtnontle& >Nere 

dealt wlth They agreed that they developed an understanding, an appreclatlon and a respect 

for physical and cultural dlverslty as normal and healthy vanatlons of the human condition, as 
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weil as learned how to design nurslng intervention that does not vlolate cultural values and 

bellefs 

The unlversrty students also percelved that overvlews of the hlstoneal background of 

vanous ethnie mlnontles; ethnrc physlcal characterrstlcs and dlversrty, eonceptuahzatlon of the 

area Inhabrted by ethnlc mlnorrtles and evaluatlon of IIfe ln these settrngs, the role and 

effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlclne" ln the lives of the diverse cultural groups, 

exploration of socletal and Institution al barners for the ethnlc minontles, and exploration of 

faculty and student attrtudmal patterns toward the vanous ethnlC groups was lackrng ln thelr 

nursmg program 

80th unlversrty samples felt that students who complete thelr respective program are 

able ta deal wlth people of different ethnlc backgrounds wrthout dlscnmlnatlng, as weil as 

deSign for them nurslng InterventIOns that do not vlolate their cultural values and bellefs The 

taculty supported th,s notion more strongly than the students 

80th the CEGEP samples felt that thelr nursmg program addressed ethnlc hfestyles; 

vanous commUnication stylas, cultural ballefs, value systems. customs and mores of the 

vanous ethnrc groups and thelr mfluence on health, Illness and treatment; and famlly 

relatlonshlps and networks of ethnrc mmorrties They both agreed that the students acqulred 

an understandlng, an appreclatron and a respect for physlCal and cultural dlversrty as normal 

and healthy variations of the hum an condition, as weil as learned how to deSign nurslng 

Intervention that does not vlolate cultural values and bellets The CEGEP faculty felt more 

strongly that these areas were dealt wrth, except for the last one whlch the students belleved 

more frrmly 

The CEGEP students and faculty malntalned that therr nursrng program lacked ln 

examrnlng the hlstoncal background of varlous ethnrc mlnantles, the role and effectlveness of 

"cultural and folk medlClne" ln the lives of the vanous ethnre groups, sacletal and Instrtutlonal 

barrrers for the ethnlc mmorrtles, and faculty and student attltudrnal patterns toward the 

vanous ethnie groups Ot these areas, the faculty felt more strongly about most of them. 

The CEGEP faculty also fell that ethnlC physlcal charactenstles and dlversrty as weil as the 

conceptuallzatlon of the area mhabrted by ethnlC mlnorrtles and evaluatlon of IIfe ln these 

settrngs were lacklng ln therr CEGEP nursrng program, whlle the students were evenly 

dlvlded about them 80th believed that students who complete thelr respective program are 

able to de al wlth people of dlfferent ethnrc backgrounds wrthout dlscnmlnatlng, as weil as 

deSign for them nurslng Interventions that do not vlolate thelr cultural values and bellets 

ln summary, both programs were percelved by students and facultles to have some 

aspects of Munllo·Rohde's (1978) program content for a viable and effective cultural dlverslty 

program However, there were several Instances rn both institutions where the students and 

faculty were rn confllCt wrth therr opinions as to what Items were addressed and whlCh ones 

were lacklng This was especlally the srtuatlon wlth the unlversrty samples Except for the 
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unrverSity faculty, ail of the samples commonly telt that overvlews of the hlstoncal 

background of vanous ethnlc mlnOntles, conceptuallzatlon of the areas Inhablted by ethnlC 

mrnorltles and evaluatlon of IIfe ln these settlngs, role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk 

medlcme" ln the lives of the vanous ethnlc groups through the ages, exploratIon of socletal 

and mstltutlonal barners for the ethnlc mlnontles, and exploration of faculty and student 

attrtudmal patterns toward the varlous ethnie groups and the Ir ratlonale were lacklng ln thelr 

prograrns 

4.6 Personal Biases Dealt With ln These Nursing Programs 

ThIs section Will present the fmdlngs regardlng the students' and facultles' responses 

ta whether or not the Issues of "sexlsm", "racÎsm", "stereotYPlng", "dlscnmlnatlon", 

"preJudice", and "human nghts" were dealt wrth ln thelr nursmg programs (Table 49) 

Table 4.9 

Issues of Bias Addressed in Both Nursing Programs as Perceived by 
Students and Faculty 

Yas Ofo 

Q!.!~stIQn Item ~IL.SL Qgp St U!LEa CruLEa 
(n=:;?} (n==116) (n=5) (n=11) 

Issues dealt wlth 

A Sexlsm 838 657 800 900 
B Raclsm 54 1 51 4 800 700 
C StereotYPlng' 895 748 800 81 8 
o DlscnmmatlOn 667 730 800 800 
E Prejudice 583 680 800 900 
F Human Rlghts' 722 897 800 900 
G Other Issues 935 726 NA NA 

They were also asked to substantlate tll~lr "yes" responses wrth course suggestions 

(Table 4 10) ln many Instances, the participants proJlded more than one answer The 

students' responses as to what courses addressed "other" ISSUes related to mlnorrty groups, 

ethmcrty and diverse cultures was also analyzed Students and facultles are compared 

between mstrtIJtlOns as weil as wlthln institutions The hlQhlighted portions of Table 4 10 

mdlcate response rates of equal to or greater than 50%, whlch we take to mean that an Issue 

IS substantlally addressed wlthtn a partlCular diSCipline of courses 

The number of students who responded to these Questrons was usually 37 from the 

university and 116 tram the CEGEP, except for the "other" ISSUes, where the CEGEP 

student sam pie slze was 84 There were also tive uOiverslty faculty members as weil as 10 

CEGEP faculty members (except for the "stereotypll1g" Issue, where there were 11) who 



Table 4 10 

Courses Which Address Issues of Bias as Percelved by the Students and Faculty of Both Institutions 

QQurSe DISCIQhnes ~ ~ BaQsm SlereQl:iQmg DIscnmma1lQn Preu'!QICe Human RlghlS OlMi (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (0/0 ) (0'0) 
Nursing 

University Students 37 10 10 23 9 12 53 9 
Cegep Students 116 22 23 36 34 30 54 10 
University Faculty 5 4 33 50 44 72 50 NA 
Cegep Faculty 11 33 18 40 42 43 40 NA 

Sociology 

University Students 31 13 19 20 14 4 30 
Cegep Students 45 33 26 30 30 23 49 
University Faculty 30 22 10 22 6 10 NA 
Cegep Faculty 27 46 33 33 29 27 NA 

Psychology 

University Students 58 78 58 71 74 42 57 
Cegep Students 18 10 24 14 16 7 8 
University Faculty 30 44 40 3 22 40 NA 
Cegep Faculty 33 27 20 17 14 13 NA 

Humanlties 

University Students 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cegep Students 9 27 8 16 20 13 20 
University Faculty 0 0 0 0 0 0 NA 
Cegep Faculty 7 9 7 8 7 13 NA 

Other 

University Students 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
Cegep Students 6 7 6 6 4 3 13 
University Faculty 0 0 0 0 0 0 NA 
Cegep Faculty 0 0 0 0 7 7 NA 

Note: Bold prrnt percentages represent courses deslgnated as substantrally addresslng partlcular Issues (~50%) 01 
0> 
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partlclpated 

4.6.1 Student perceptions 

A maJorlty of students at the university (838% ) and at the CEGEP (657°/0) felt that 

the Issue of "sexlsm" was addressed ln thelr respective programs As to whlch courses 

dlscussed thls Issue, 10% of ail the university responses IFlctlcated nurSlng courses, 31 % 

sociology courses and 58% psychology courses. The CEGEP students showed 22% nurSlng 

courses, 45% soclology courses, 'j 8% psychology courses, 9% humanltles courses, and 6% 

others (whlch Included Enghsh, religion and phllosophy) Wlthln both these programs, 

"sexlsm" was substantlally presented only ln the university psychology courses 

A total of 54 1 % of the University students and 51 4% of the CEGEP students telt 

that "raclsm" was addressed However, substantJal numbers ln both institutIOns dld not teel 

that this Issue was de ait wlth ln thelr pro gram Only 10% of the university responses 

Indlcated that nurslng courses dlscussed the Issue,13% salCl that soclology courses dld; and 

78% Ind,cated psychology courses For the CEGEP students, 23% felt that nurslng courses 

dld, 33% responded wlth soclology courses; 100/0 Indlcated psychology courses, 27% showed 

humanlty courses; and 7% said other courses, such as Engllsh and religion ln thls case, none 

of the Indlcated disciplines extenslvely dlscussed the Issue of "raclsm" 

A large maJonty of the university students (89 5%) and ot the CEGEP students 

(748%) mdlcated that "stereotypmg" was addressed ln thelr nurslng programs. Of the 

respondents, 23Q/o of the university sample IndlCated nurSlng courses, 19% soclology courses, 

and 78% psychology courses. whlle the CEGEP students had 36% show nursmg courses, 

26% soclology courses, 24% psychology courses, 8% humanlty courses and 6% other 

courses, such as Engllsh and religion. Contrary to the large majOrlty who felt that 

"stereotypmg" was addressed, only the university psychology courses substantlally dealt wlth 

It 

A total of 66 7% of the university sam pie and 73% of the CEGEP sample percelved 

"dlscnmlnatton" to be dealt wlth ln thelr prograrn The unlvers·ty students Indlcated 

"dlscnmlnatlOn" was dealt wlth ln the followlng cour"es nurslng (9%), soclology (20%), and 

psychology (71%) whlle the CEGEP students speclfled nursmg (34%), soclology (30%), 

psychology (14%), humanltles (16%) and other (6%) ThIS last category Included Enghsh , 

religion and phllosophy Although the CEGEP students felt that thls Issue was addressed 

more than dld the university students, the university psychology courses substantlally 

explored "dlscnmlnatlon" 

Of the respondents surveyed. 58 3% of the university students and 68% of the 

CEGEP students felt that "preJudice" was dealt wlth ln thelr program The university group 

Ind,cated that It was addressed ln nurSlng courses (12%), sociology courses (14%), and 

psychology courses (74%) The CEGEP group mentloned nurslng courses (30%), soclology 

courses (30%), psychology courses (16%), humanity courses (20%) arICI other courses (4%), 
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whlch were Enghsh and religion The results show that psychology courses ln the university 

program substantlally addressed "preJudice", whlle none of the CEGEP disciplines notably 

dealt wrth rt 

A maJorrty of Irtstltutlon A (72 2%) as weil as Institution B (89 7%) mdlcated that 

"human nghts" were addressed The courses whlch dealt wrth thls Issue, accordmg to the 

university students, were nurslng (53%), soclology (4%) and psychology (42%) According 

to the CEGEP students, nurslng courses (54%), soclology courses (23%), psychology 

courses (7%), huma nit y courses (13%) and other courses (3%), such as Engllsh and religion, 

dealt wlth "human nghts" The sarnples trom both mstltutlons felt that thelr nurSlng courses 

extenslvely dealt wrth "human nghts" Issues 

Ot ail the participants, 935% of the university students and 72 6% of the CEGEP 

students percelved that "other Issues" were dealt wrth ln relation to minonty groups Of the 

courses that explored "other Issues", there were nurslng courses (9%), soclology courses 

(30%), psychûiogy courses (57%) and other courses (5%), such as Spanlsh and physlology, 

accordlng to tha university students The CEGEP students mdlcated nursing courses (10%), 

soclology courses (49%), psychology courses (8%), humanlty courses (20%) and other 

courses (13%), whlch mcluded English, religion, anthropology, French, mlCroblology and 

hlstory The results showed that psychology courses ln the university program presented a 

substantlal amount of mformatlon about other minorrty group Issues, whlle the CEGEP 

students felt that thelr soclology courses modestly dlscussed It 

The students indlcated that ail the issues of blas were dealt wrth tn thelr respective 

programs, wlth "raclsm" betng the weakest However, ln only elght Instances dld the courses 

substantlally address Issues of blas, with seven of them IndlCated by the university students 

Accordlng to them, the psychology courses dealt wlth ail ISSUes most extenslvely except for 

"human nghts", which was malnly addressed by nurslng. The CEGEP students also felt that 

thelr nursmg courses dealt conslderably wlth human nghts. 

4.6.2 Faculty perceptions 

Wlth regard to the Issue of "sexlsm", four of the university faculty and nlne of the 

CEGEP taculty percelved It to be addressed ln the program. Fort y percent of the former 

responses tndlCated that the Issue was dealt wrth ln nurslng courses, 30% m soclology 

courses and 30% m psychology courses. The Issue of "sexlsm", according to the latter, IS 

examtned m the followmg courses: nurstng courses (33%), soclology courses (27%), 

psychology courses (33%) and humanlty courses (7%) Although both samples strongly felt 

that thls Issue was examined ln thelr programs, no partlCular disCiplines were strongly 

mdlcated 

Four of the univerSity faculty and seven of the CEGEP faculty felt that the Issue of 

"raclsm" was dealt wlth in prograrn The univerSity sample felt this Issue was dealt wlth 10 the 

followlOg courses· nurstng courses (33%), soclology courses (22%) and psychology courses 
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(44%) , whlle the CEGEP sample indlcated nursmg courses (18%), soclology courses (46%), 

psychology courses (27%) and humamty courses (9%) None of the disciplines deslgnated by 

the faculty substantlally dealt wlth the topic ln elther nurslng program 

Of the respondents surveyed, four of the university sample and nlne of the CEGEP 

sample felt that "stereotYPlng" was explored ln thelr respective programs Flfty percent of 

the responses trom the former sample Indlcated that It was dealt wlth ln the nurslng courses, 

10% ln soclology courses and 40% ln the psychology courses Of the CEGEP responses, the 

followlng courses were mentloned. nursing courses (40%), soclology courses (33%), 

psychology courses (20) and humamty courses (7%) The only courses that extenslvely dealt 

wlth the Issue of "stereotyplng" were nurslng courses m the university program, accordlng to 

the faculty sam pie 

The Issue of "discnmlnatlon" was addressed accordlng to four of the university faculty 

and elght of the CEGEP faculty. Fort y-four percent of the former sample speclfted nurslng 

courses, 22% soclology courses and 33% psychology courses as diSCiplines that explored 

"diSCrimination", whlle the latter sample mentloned nurSlng courses (42%), soclology courses 

(33%), psychology courses (17%) and humamty courses (8%). Although both samples felt 

equally that the Issue of "diSCrimination" was dealt wlth ln the Ir programs, none of the courses 

seemed to extensively address thls Issue 

Four of the,unlverslty faculty and elght of the CEGEP faculty beheved that Issues of 

"preJudice" were exammed wlthln thelf programs The univerSIty responses Indlcated the 

followlng courses' nurslng courses (72%), soclology courses (6%) and psychology courses 

(14%) dealt with thls Issue Wrth regards to the CEGEP program, the faculty members 

hlghhghted nursing courses (43%), soclology courses (29%), psychology courses (14%), 

humamty courses (7%) and other courses (7%), such as Enghsh Only the university nurslng 

courses extensively dealt wlth the Issue of "preJudice", accordlng to the university faculty 

Wlth regard to "human nghts", four of the university faculty and nme of the CEGEP 

faculty beheved that It was examlned wlthln thelr respective programs The university sam pie 

Indicated nUlslng courses (50%), soclology courses (10% ) and psychology courses (40%) 

For the CEGEP program, faculty Indicated nursmg courses (40%), soclology courses (27%), 

psychology courses (13%), humanlty courses (13%) and other courses (7%), such as Enghsh 

The only disCipline that substantlally dealt wlth "human nghts" ISSUes, as Indlcated by these 

data, were the university nurslng courses. 

Although a large maJOfity of bath facultles felt that ail SIX ISSUes were dealt wlth ln 

thelr nurslng programs, there were only a few course areas Identlfled that conslderably 

explored these taplCS and these were mentloned only by the university faculty Accordlng to 

these results, the university nursmg courses substantlally examlned Issues about 

"stereotypmg", "preJudice" and "human nghts" 
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4.6.3 Student versus faculty perceptions 

Compansons of students and faculty wlthln the two Institutions will be based on the 

data prevlously presented ln sections 4.6 1 and 462 

The univerSity students and thelr faculty belleved that ail the Issues of blas were dealt 

wlth However, the students less frequently Indlcated the tOPICS of "raclsm", "diSCrimination", 

"prejudice" and "human nghts" and more often slgnlfled matters of "sexlsm" and 

"stereotYPlng" The students Indlcated that the psychology courses substantlally dealt wlth ail 

of these tOplCS, except for "human rlghts" wl1lch were extenslvely explored by thelr nurSing 

courses The fdCUlty Identlfled "stereotyplng", "prejudice" and "human nghts" as Issues thal 

were thoroug\1ly examlned through nurslng courses 

Wlth "sexlsm", "raclsm", "stereotyplng", "dlscnmlnatlon" and "preJudice", the 

proportion of CEGEP faculty who thought these tOPICS were explored was greater than 

Indlcated by the CEGEP students. The one exception was the Issue of "human nghts" where 

the two samples were almost Identlcal The only Identlfied course area that substantlally 

addressed an Issue was nurslng, aceordlng to the student responses They felt that thelr 

nurslng courses extenslvely dealt wlth "human nghts" 

It IS eVldent ln both Instltutlonal comparlsons, that althou{'!h the students and facultles 

beheved that Issues of "sexlsm", "raclsm", "stereotyplnq", "discrimination", "preJudice" and 

human :Ights were explored, they were ln fact mlnlmally addressed This IS apparent, since out 

of 35 POSSlbllities (Table 4 10), there were only 11 areas deemed to be substantlally dealt wlth 

4.7 Changes Needed ln The Multicultural Content 

This section will present the flndlngs of the students' and facultles' perceptIOns ot 

whether there IS "too much", "about rlght" or "not enough" multicultural content ln thelr 

programs, and what changes are needed ln the multlCultural content of thelr nurslng programs 

that would more effectlvely meet the needs of the students Students and facultles will be 

compared between institutions as weil as wrthln institutions The data for the latter section 

are analyzed based on a developed typology that examlned thelr responses ln terms of 

courses or lectures and teaehlng methods agalnst seven of the pOints mentloned ln the 

Munllo-Rhode (1978) model These Include ethnlc hfestyles, cultural bellefs, value systems, 

eustoms and mores of the vanous ethnie groups and thelr Influence on health, Illness and 

treatment, famlly relatlonshlps and networks of ethnie mlnorltles and thelr Influence on the 

members' lives, role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlClne" ln the lives of the varlous 

ethnlc groups through the ages, exploration of socletal and Instltutlonal barners for the 

ethnlc mlnorltles, exploration of faculty and student attltudlnal patterns toward the varlous 

ethnlc groups and thelr ratlonale, as weil as how to design nurSlng intervention that does not 

vlolate cultural values and bellets, when these are not dysfunctlonal to the indivldual or ln 

confllct wlth health maintenance Sinee the categorlzatlon of the responses was subjective, 

, 
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ail results were t3valuated and sorted by three other revlewers to ensure accuracy and rehablhty 

of the analysis 

4.7.1 Student perceptions 

As seen Il: Table 4 11. the maJonty of students from bot, programs (69%) telt that 

there was not enough diverse cultural content ln thelr respective programs However, of the 

students surveyed. a total of 34 of the university sample and only 64 of the 125 CEGEP 

sample made suggestions of changes ln the cultural content that would more etfectlvely meet 

thelr needs On occasion. more than one suggestion was made 

Table 4.11 

University and CEGEP Student Suggestions for Cultural Content Changes 

SUGGESTED AREAS 

PROGRAM CONTENT 

1 Ethnlc IIfe styles 

2 Cultural bellefs. value systems. eustoms 
and mores of the varlous ethme groups 
and thelr Influence on health, Illness, 
and treatment 

3 Famlly relatlonshlps and networks of 
ethnlc mrnorrtles and thelr Influence 
on the members' lives 

4 Role and etfectlveness of "cultural and 
folk medrcrne" ln the lives of the varlous 
ethnlc groups through the ages 

5 Exploration of socletal and Instltutlonal 
barrrers for the ethnrc mlnorrtles 

6 Exploration of faculty and student 
attrtudrnal patterns toward the vanous 
ethnlc groups and thelr ratlonale 

7 How to deSign nurslng intervention that 
does not vlolate cultural values and 
bellefs. when these are not 
dysfunctlonal to the Indivldual or ln 
confllct wlth health maintenance 

Courses/Lectures 

Un St Cgp St 
(n=33. %) (n=68, %) 

16 31 

38 27 

6 3 

3 6 

6 5 

3 5 

19 14 

Teachlng Mett:l.OO..s 

UrL-.St 
(%) 

3 

3 

o 

o 

o 

3 

o 

~!ULS1 
(%) 

5 

o 

o 

o 

2 

2 
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Regardlng ethnlc Irfestyles, 19% of the university students and 31 % of the CEGEP 

students felt thls type of content could be Improved uSlng courses and lectures Sorne of the 

university students wanted a nurSlng perspective of diverse cultural content rather than a 

general overvlew as provlded by soclology, whlle others requested a soclology course that 

addressed multlculturahsm Sorne simply wanted more information, whlch they felt wou Id help 

them to provlde bener patient care, whereas others requested Information on the French and 

Englrsh cultures ln Quebec Some of the university students also wanted to know "how 

cultural groups felt about irving ln Quebec and Interacting wlth other cultures" Some CEGEP 

students wanted more detalls on groups ln Montreal and Canada regardlng dlet and religion, 

whlle others requested Information on speclflc cultural groups, such as Europeans, Itahans, 

Greeks, Indlans, Inults, ASlans, Latin Amerlcans and Middle Easterners One student felt that 

cultural content was very Important but unreahstlc consldenng the already heavy course load, 

unless It replaced another course such as Engllsh or humanltles Others wanted il taught ln a 

soclology or humanltles course Some wanted a one semester course "on the cultural aspects 

of society" or to compare and contrast dlfferent cultures to the Canadlan culture 

Three percent of the University student<; and 5% of the CEGEP students sought 

changes ln teachlng methods related to ethnlc hfestyles The University students suggested 

"more diSCUSSion of ethnlc variations as opposed to slmply mentlonlng the POSSlblllty of 

variation ln passlng Il CEGEP suggestions Included readlng matenals that would enable them 

to expand thelr knowledge on dlfferent cultures as weil as "classes almed at clarlfylng, 

revealrng and dlscusslng" cultural dlverslty 

ln terms of cultural beliets, 'ialue systems, customs and mores of the varlous ethnie 

groups and thelr Influence on health, Illness and treatment, 38% of the university students 

and 27% of the CEGEP students made recommendatlons ln the area of courses and lectures 

The university students proposed "greater Inslght of nurslng or medlclne ln other countnes", 

an overvlew of Important cultural and rehglous behets ln general as weil as SpeclflC to Canada 

and the Montreal area, and tne concept of 'health' as It relates to dlfferent cultures and 

religions MA more Indepth curncula focuslng on culture and health could be useful" accordlng 

to one student, as weil as lia course speclflcally desrgned around ethnlclty, health needs and 

values. Includlng reflectlon on the present health system" accordlng to another The CEGEP 

students recommended explortng dlfferent cultures ln general as weil as those speclflc to 

Montreal and how they deflne health, Slckness and health promotion. Others wanted to study 

how culturally diverse people cape wlth Illness and hospltallzatlon, focus on what factors play 

Important roles ;1'1 thelf careglvlng, and IJnderstand how dlfferent cultures vlew nursrng 

One umve' Stty student and OIoA CEGEP student made recommendatlons about 

cultural bellets, value systems. customs and mores of the varlous ethnlC groups and thelr 

Influence on health, Illness and treatment ln the area of teachmg methods The university 

, 
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student wanted more information on values. bellefs. attitudes. nutntlon and IIfestyles of 

vanous cultures The CEGEP student suggested that short. non-stereotYPlcal explanatlOns 

be glven on dlfferent cultural values 

ln relation to famlly relatlonshlps and networks of ethnlc mmorrtles and thelr influence 

on the members' lives. 6% of the unlversrty group and 3% of the CEGEP group made 

suggestions about courses and lectures The former wanted to explore famlly strengths of 

dlfferent cultures. roles of famlly members. social status of the sexes. as weil as chlld reanng 

dlfferences of varylng cultures and religions The latter wanted to learn more about famlly 

dynamlcs o~ dlfferent ethnlc groups ln general. as weil as the role of other famlly members and 

thelr relative Importance to the "III" person There were no suggestions by elther group 

regardmg teachlng methods ln thls area 

Three percent of the unlversrty students and 6% of the CEGEP students made 

proposais wlth regard to content on the role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlclne" 

ln the lives of the varlous ethnlc groups through the ages The university sample wanted to 

generally know about "folk" remedles uSed ln dlfferent cultures and religions The CEGEP 

sam pie wanted a better understandmg of exactly what was stated m Item four. 50 that 

modern medlClne would not be pushed on everyone, If there was another cult ur ail y acceptable 

way to treat the problem They also suggested a separate course on culture and folk medlclne 

as weil as a bn~f Introduction to diverse methods of medlcal attention around the world 

There were no recommendatlOns made ln thls category regardlng teachlng methods 

Suggestions surroundlng the exploration of socletal and InstlhltlOnal barners for 

ethnlc mlnorltles were made ln 6% of the univerSIty students' and 5% of the CEGEP 

students' recommendatlons The former suggested that Issues such as seXlsm, racism. 

stereotypmg, dlscnmlnatlon, prejudice and human nghts be dealt wlth more concretely and 

purposefully so as to clanty the relatlonshlp between nursmg and dlfferent cultures The latter 

wanted more focus on patient blases and how to de al wlth them as weil as severallectures on 

the above mentloned personal blases No suggestions t'ere made by erther sample regardlng 

teachlng methods 

The exploration of faculty and student attltudmal patterns toward the varlOus ethnlC 

groups and thelr ratlonale was recommended by 3% of the univerSIty respondents and 5% of 

the CEGEP responses The university students suggested "a course or senes of lecures 

whlch demands of students that they Identlty thelr own racist. prejudice or dlscnmlnatory 

attitudes and glve gUldelines to de al wrth these H The CEGEP students' responses 

encouraged respectmg the nghts of others to thelr own cultural bellefs. the need for more 

informatIOn to famillanze people of dlfferent cultures wlth the culture of each other whlCh they 

felt would faclhtate mtegratlon, as weil as more teachlngs about self actuahzatlon 50 that once 

happy wlth themselves, they could accept others and thelr cultural values 
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The students ln both programs also made recommendatlOns ln th,s category wlth 

regard to teaehlng methods One of the univerSity responses suggested that faculty trom a 

more diverse ethnlc background would Improve the program. slnce the students are ethnlcally 

diverse but most of the faculty are anglo-saxon One of the CEGEP students recommended 

that "cllnlcal rnstructors put aSlde thelr prejudice thoughts about the Ir students and glve them 

a fair chance Il 

The last category Involved recommendatlOns about how to deSign nurslng 

Intervention that does not vlolate cultural values and bellefs. when these are not dysfunctlOnal 

to the Indlvldual or ln confllet wlth health maintenance Nlneteen percer.t of the university 

students and 14% of the CEGEP students made suggestions ln th,s CklsSlflcatiOn about 

courses and lectures The former group mentiOned to not only "recognlze the rnflux of 

persons form diverse cultural backgrounds but to stéirt nght away mcludlng courses that 

would help the students to glve optimal health care to these people. rn the hospltal or at thelr 

homes Il They also felt that more tlme was needed on "cultural values and bellefs as related to 

ViolatIOn of bellefs by medleal care". that "specifie nurslng interventions related to culture" 

would be helpful. and that It was necessary to focus on ethnie groups whrch are presently 

enterrng North Amerrca and how to relate to them wnhout ImpoSlng North Amerrcan values 

concernrng health. as weil as allow them to malntarn thelr culturalldentrty whlle learnrng new 

ways of health promotion The CEGEP students suggested that there be a realrstlc 1001< at 

cultural dlfferenees and thelr Influence on how much nurses can really move wlthln these 

boundarres. that there be a focus on varrous culture.s. how they generally act. what may be 

dlfferent trom the North Amerlcan culture and how to Incorporate dlfferenees Into a "nurslng 

process", that there be a more Indepth vlew of varlous cultural bellets and potentlaJ problems 

reJated to nurslng care. and that there be "more detalls as to what type of care each culture 

expects and/or reqUlres. In order to help patients meet thelr needs" 

Only one of the CEGEP students addressed teachrng methods ln th,s category The 

recommendatlon made was for the nurslng program to provlde speclfrc direction as weil as 

speclflc courses ln thls arp.a 

ln summary. 825% of the UniverSity students and 544% of the CEGEP stl!d-.::nts 

responded to th,s questron A total of 32 suggestions were recelved trom the university 

group and 64 trcm the CEGEP group For both samples. 91 % of thelr recommendatlons 

referred to courses and lectures. whlle only 9% referred to teaehlng methods Most of the 

suggestions by the l.Jnlversny sample pertarned to ethnlc lifestyles (19%). cultural bellefs. value 

systems. customs and mores of the vanous ethnre groups and thelr Influence on health. 

Illness. and treatment (47%). and how to design nursrng Interventions that do not vlolate 

cultural values and ballets. when these are not dysfunctlonal to the rndlvldual or rn conflrct 

wlth health maintenance (190/0) The CEGEP sam pie rndlCated the sarne ln proportions of 
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The facultles of both institutions responded to thls Question Three of the university 

faculty members and 10 of the CEGEP faculty members felt that there were areas ln need of 

Improvement wlthln thelr respective nurslng programs,whlle two of the former group and one 

of the laner group felt that the Ir programs reqUired no adJustments The data can be seen ln 

Table 4 12 Occaslonally, more than one recommendatlon was made by a respondent 

Table 4.12 

University and CEGEP Faculty Suggestions for Cultural Content Changes 

PRO GRAM CONTENT 

Ethnlc IIfe styles 

2 Cultural bellefs, value systems, customs 
and mores of tr.e vanous ethnlc groups 
and thelr Influence on health, Illness, 
and treatmem 

3 Exploration of faculty and student 
attrtudlnal patterns toward the vanous 
ethnlc groups and thelr ratlonale 

4 How to design nurSlng intervention that 
does not vlolate cultural values and 
bellefs, when these are not 
dysfunctlOnal to the Indlvldual or ln 

SUGGESTED AREAS 

Courses/Lectures 

Un Fa_ 
(n=5, %) 

2 

o 

o 

egp Fa 
(n=11, %) 

3 

o o 

confllct wlth health malmenance 0 

5 

2 

ln terms of ethniC IIfestyles, two of the university and three of the CEGEP faculty 

made sorne suggestions -ihe former recommended "more SpeclflC lectures about the varlous 

cultural, rehglous, ethnlc social and rehglous groups that students are IIkely to encounter ln a 

cosmopohtan city hke Momreal" or a course that examines "cultures more commonly seen ln 

Canada" The latter suggested that a lot more basIC knowledge ln the area of cultural 

dlverslty be provlded, and that a formahzed compulsory course ln the nurslng curncula be 

glven, so that the students would learn about the predominant cultures ln Momreal, such as 

French, Engllsh, Itahans, portuguese and Hallians, and have a better understandlng It was 
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also noted, by one respondent, tllat thls course would not have to be provlded wrthln the 

nurslng discipline 

One of the unrversrty faculty and flve of the CEGEP faculty made suggestions ln thls 

category regardlng teachlng methods The former respondent wanted "lncreased speclflclty 

and varrety of cultures addressed" Several CEGEP respondents speclflcally recommended 

that cultural dlverslty content be Integrated or threaded throughout the program and felt that 

thls would not be overwhelmln\:;, uecause It would be worked along wlth ail the other data 

that the students have to analyze Another recommendatlon was for the faculty to encourage 

students to take certain courses offered wrthln the CEGEP. but that thls would have to be 

IImlted, since It goes agalnst the whole phllosophy of the CEGEP education Lastly, one 

faculty member Just wanted to see more emphasls ln thls area 

Only one response was made wrthln the CEGEP sample ln relation to cuttural bettefs, 

values. customs and mores of varia us ethnrc groups and the Ir Influence on health, Illness and 

treatment regardlng courses and lectures It was suggested that there be some Information 

about dlfferent cultures that 15 more than perfunctory 

ln relation to the above rtem and teachrng methods. there was one recommendatlon 

trom the university sample and (Wo from the CEGEP sam pie The latter one suggested that 

more research be do ne ln speclflc cultures slnce rt rts becomlng such an ongolng realrty ln our 

society From thls would come needed articles that would provlde nurses wtth more examples 

of what to look for ln patients The CEGEP facutty recommended cllnrcal placement ln 

culturally diverse agencles, such as French, Itallan or Chlnese hosprtals. as weil as post-cllnlCal 

conferences that wou Id allow students to ventllate thelr feelings and clanty mlsconceptlons or 

quatms about cultural ISSUes 

There were no recommendatlons made by elther group about cultural content relatlng 

to famlly relanonshlps. "cultural and folk medlcrne" and socletal and Instrtutlonal barners for 

ethnrc mlnontles Wrth regards to the exploration of faculty and student attrtudlnal patterns 

toward the varlous ethnlC gloups and thelr ratlonale, the only suggestion trom erther sample 

came trom the CEGEP faculty ln relation to teachlng methods The respondent felt the 

greatest need was dlrected toward more faculty awareness of the students and thetr needs 

rather than the cultural needs of the patients Many of thelr students are ln a partlcular IIfe 

situation that IS the result of thelr cultural background They felt that the taculty could be less 

ngld when deallng wlth thls 

None of the responses tram the unrverslty sample made suggestions about destgnrng 

nursrng Interventions that do not vlolate cultural values and bellets, when these are not 

dysfunctlonal to the Indlvldual or ln confllct wrth health maintenance The CEGEP sample 

wanted cultural content that would help the students descnbe thelr patient by more than the 

name, age and dlagnosls as weil as help them ta antlClpate ln ways. other than dlrectly 
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through language, what thelr patlent's needs mlght be 

Wlth regard to thls category and teachlng methods, an Idea was offered by each 

taculty The university faculty member suggested more speclflc information ln order to better 

customlze the patlent's care ln such a way that It would better meet thelr needs The 

recommendatlOn trom the CEGEP faculty member was that cultural content be taught by an 

anthropologlst or a sociologist ln order tor It to be done weil and tor nurslng to IInk It wlth 

practlce so that students will be better able to develop nurslng mterventlons that do not 
vlolate cultural values and bellets 

ln summary, a total of flve suggestions were recelved trom the unlversrty faculty and 

14 trom the CEGEP faculty Fort Y percent of the university sarnple and 36°/0 of the CEGEP 

recommendatlons referred to courses and lectures, wh Ile 60% of the tlrst group and 64% of 

the second group were almed at teachmg methods Ali of the suggestions on course or 

lectures by the university faculty pertalned to ethnlc IIfestyles (40%) The CEGEP faculty's 

recommendatlons were predomlnately ln the same category (21%) However, they also had 

7% of thelr responses were also around cultural bellefs, values, customs and mores of varlous 

ethnlc groups and the Ir Influence on health, Illness and treatment and how to design nurslng 

Intervention that does not vlolate cultural values and bellets Of the teachlng methods, the 

unlversrty sample equally dlstnbuted thelr 60% of suggestions between the tlrst, second and 

last response Items The CEGEP sample contalned 36% teachlng method responses about 

ethnlc hfestyles, 1 dOl" about cultural bellefs and thelr Influence on health, Illness and treatment. 

7% about exploration of faculty and student attltudlnal patterns towarc· the vanous ethnie 

groups, and 7% on deslgnlng nurSlng interventions that do not vlolate cultural values 

4.7.3 Student versus faculty perceptions 

Compansons of students and faculty wrthln the two institutions Will be based on the 

data prevlously presented ln sections 4 7 1 and 4 7 2 

80th the university students (69%) and the University faculty (60%) telt that changes 

could be made ln thelr program that would be more "ffectlve ln meeting the needs of the 

students A total of 82 5% of the students and 80% of the faculty made suggestions Nmety

one percent of the unlversrty students' recommendatlons referred to courses and lectures, 

compared to 40% of the faculty's, whlle 9% of the tormer and 36% of the latter suggested 

changes ln teachlng methods There was a total of 32 student recommendatlons and tlve 

faculty suggestions 

Most of the university students and ail of the university faculty made suggestions 

whlch pertalned to program content ln ethnlc IIfestyles; cultural behets, v~:ue systems, 

customs and mores of the varlous ethnie groups and tllelr Influence on health, Illness, and 

treatment, and how to deSign nursmg Interventions that do not vlolate cultural values and 

bellefs However, only the University students made SuggestiOns about farmly relatlOnshlps 

~ ...... -------=--------------------------~------------
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and networks of ethnlc mmOfltles and thelr mfluence on the members' lives. raie and 

effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlcme" ln the lives of the vanous ethnlc groups through 

the ages. exploration of socletal and mstrtutlonal bamers for the ethnlc mmorltles. and 

exploration of faculty and student attrtudmal patterns toward the varlous ethnlc groups and 

thelr ration ale 

The CEGEP students (69%) and the CEGEP faculty (90%) felt that there was not 

enough multlcultural content ln thelr program Some of the former (54 4%) and ail of the 

laner made recommendatlons that they felt wou Id better meet the student's needs Nmety

one percent of the CEGEP students' recommendatlons referred to courses and lectures, 

compared to 36% of the CEGEP faculty, and 9% of the former versus 64% of the latter 

suggested changes ln teachrng methods There was a total of 64 student recommendatlons 

and 14 faculty suggestions 

80th CEGEP samples suggested changes ln the program content of ethnlc IIfestyles, 

cultural bellefs. value systems. customs and mores of the vanous ethmc groups and therr 

mfluence on health, Illness and treatment, exploration of faculty and student attrtudmal 

patterns toward the vanous ethnlc groups and therr ratlonale, and how to design nursmg 

rnterventlon that does not vlolate cultural values and bellefs The CEGEP students only 

mentloned Ideas regardlng famlly relatlonshlps and networks of ethnlc mrnorrtles and thelr 

Influence on the members' Ilves, role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlClne" ln the 

lives of the vanous ethnlc groups through the ages, and exploration of socletal and 

Instrtutlonal barn ers for the ethniC mrnorrtles 

ln summary, the two unrversrty sarnples and the two CEGEP samples made numerous 

recommendatlons for thelr nurSlng prograrns The unlversrty recommendatlons range trom 

general Information about varled ethniC groups ta more speciflC InformatIon about the 

relevant cultural groups rn Montreal or Canada They also suggest more diSCUSSion rather 

than "lIp servIce", research about dlHerent ethmc groups, provlde courses early ln the nurslng 

program about cultural dlverslty, and help ln learnlng more about developrng nurslng 

InterventIons that support the clients cultural background For the CEGEP nurSlng program, 

Ideas ranged from general Information about culturally dIverse groups ta more detalled 

InformatIon They also made suggestIons for SpeclflC courses. full prograrn Integration, more 

readlng materlals, student placement ln culturllly dIverse cllnlcal agencles, post-cllnlcal 

conferences. and more student support, glven therr own multlcultural backgrounds ln bath 

programs recommendatlons referrad ta courses or lectures as weil as teachlng methods 

4.8 Perceived Relevant Government Legislation Or Health Care Goals 

ThIS and the subsequent sections were only addressed by the faculty of the two 

nurslng prograrns ThiS part presents the faculty data regardrng thelr perceptIons of any 
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government leglslatlon or health care goals that mdlcate a need to address cultural Issues ln 

nurSlng education Thelr responses were examlned ln terms of a developed typology of the 

followlng categories of the "federal government and health care", the "provincial government 

and health care", "other health care Items", "other federal government Items" and "other 

provincial government Items" 

The unlversrty sam pie made flve suggestions and the CEGEP sample made 17 

suggestIons of government leglslaMn or health care goals that they felt md,cated a need to 

deal wrth multlculturaltsm ln nursmg education 

One of the university faculty members and four of the CEGEP faculty members 

responses addressed the "federal government and health care" category The UniverSity 

group mentlOned the Lalonde report and the Jake Epp report on health care ln Canada The 

CEGEP group remarked about the "Northern Quebec Module", the "Multlculturahsm Program" 

at the Montreal Chlldren's Hosprtal, and the federal government's examlnatlon of ethmcrty 

and aglng 

Three responses trom the university sample and tlve trom the CEGEP sample 

remarked about the "provincial government and health care" The university group mentlOned 

that there are sorne current leglslatlve changes to Bill 65, whlch started the Centre local de 

Services CommunaUltalres (CLSC) ln Quebec m the 1960's They were aware that 

"government leglslatlon Insures health care that IS accessible and equal ln qualtty to ail ItS 

cltlzens" through the Code of Ethnlcs for nurses and the health care professlonals' mandates 

for those workmg ln health care to provlde relevant and mdlvlduahzed care It was felt that 

both of these mfluence awareness of culture as key to deltvenng such mandates The 

"Northern Quebec Module" and the "Multlculturahsm Program", mentloned by the CEGEP 

group, IS also counted ln thls category slnce both governments provlde fundmg fOI the 

projects ThIS sample also mentloned that ln Quebec. there IS access for everyone ta the 

health care system and mcorporated Into thls IS the concept of human nghts They also 

mentloned the leglslatlve changes ln health care relateJ to nurslng, such as wlth "le nouveau 

proJet" are the new reqUirements for nursmg students that takes Into account cultural Issues 

The thlrd category of "other health care Items" was addressed by three of the CEGEP 

faculty They mentloned the two followmg Items the International Councii of Nurses (leN) 

and the World Health Organlzatlon (WHO) 

One of the CEGEP responses referred ta "other federal government Items" ln terms 

of reportlng that ImmigratIOn pOltCles mdlcate a need to teach aboUlt Cl'ltural dlverslty ln 

nurslng education 

There was one university response and SIX CEGEP responses concernmg "other 

provincIal government Items" The fm'11er sald that "sorne recent laws appear to dlscnmlnate 

agalnst mmontles ln Quebec" and that "50 far, these laws do not Include the health care 
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system, but the posslblhty IS there" The latter ones r.lentlOned SIII 101 and 178 regardmg 

language restrictions, provldlng a "fear for the loss of Enghsh institutions to serve the needs 

of ItS population If ail have a nght to health. It should be ln respect of thelr soclocultural 

background and ln thelr language of cholce " 

Although many suggestions were made by both Institutions, none mentloned the 

Multlcultural Act (1988) Many were able to Indlcate leglslatlon that ln fact threatened the 

cuttural mIxture of the Quebec society and equal access to heatth care by the language 

leglslatlon and the "not wlthstandlng clause" of the Canadlan constitutIOn As a CEGEP 

faculty member sald. "we see a lot of multlculturahsm ln our everyday workmgs of It and 

certalnly a real vanety of patients ln the hospltals. but 1 can't say that l've seen a lot other 

than postlng slgns over patients' beds saymg they can't speak Engllsh and l've not seen rt as 

a pohcy anywhere " 

4.9 Instltutional Philosophy And Objectives 

This section presents the data from the facultles' perceptions of whether thelr 

InstltutlOnal phllosophy and objectives address the concept of a plurahstlC society and ethnlc 

nghts to equahty The mformatlon was broken down Into responses regardlng the institution 

as weil as the nurslng program Sorne participants gave information on one or both of these 

aspects The other categories ln whlch the data were analyzed were "education access for ail", 

"support student cultural groups", "integratlon m the nurslng program" and "effective health 

care for ail" 

One of the university responses and S x of the CEGEP responses about thelr 

InstrtutlOnal phllosophy and objectives were '., reference to education access to ail The 

University reply showed that the Institution "does not dlscrlmlnate wrth respect ta the 

candidates cultural background." Instead It IS bast:K1 on acadernJC preparation and abllities It 

encourages forelQn student recruitlng as weil as research ln underdeveloped countrles The 

CEGEP faculty felt that thertl was a focus on ethmc nghts to equahty, although some 

quahfled this by saymg that the CEGEP cUrriculum ad(iresses the Issue bnefly, that thelr 

miSSion statement supported thls concept through a phllosophy whlch encourages ail 

backgrounds and ethmc onglns, that attempts are made to recogOlze the diverse needs of 

the student body through the varlous courses as weil as have mechamsms wrthm the college 

to make sure that they are not vlolated ln terms of thelr ethOlc nghts or student nghts. and 

that people opt for learnlng about dlfferent groups ln staff development courses 

One unJverslty response and flve CEGEP responses referred to supportlng student 

cultural groups The former felt that ''the Institution supports and provldes a forum for vaned 

cultural groups to meet and sustam actlVltles" Accordlng to the CEGEP faculty. thelr 

institution allows for speCIfie student groups, su;;h as Black and Thlrd World. and Hillell 
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Comments about "Integration ln the nurslng program" pertain to thelr respective 

nurslng proyrams There were two responses trom the University sample and two trom the 

CEGEP sample The university faculty mentlOned that ln order for the students to be 

srtuatlonally responslve as nurses, they must be aware of cultural dlfferences, whlch IS 

Integrated throughout the program ln many dlfferent ways It IS also an" Integral part of 

every course" at the undergraduate level The CEGEP faculty remarked that It IS a part of the 

nurslng program, slnce they deal wlth the blo-psycho-soclal aspects of man and alm towards a 

hohstlc approach to nurslng care 

There were three comments trom the university and flve trom the CEGEP regardlng 

effective health care for ail The univerSIty faculty beheved that thelr phllosophy and 

objectives encourage students to explore and collect data regardlng thelr chents' health 

bellefs, practlces anû values as weil as be non-judgmentalln thelr approach ln order to nurse 

thelr culturally varled chentele effectively The CEGEP faculty felt that thelr phllosophy 

Ineludes teachlng students that thelr patient as a psycho-soclal-blologlcal belng has nghts to 

health care 

Ali the comments made by both samples regard mg thelr respective institutions 

referred to "education access for ail" and "support student cultural groups" Ali statements 

about thelr nurSlng programs were regardlng "integration ln the nurslng program" and 

"support health care" Ali the university faculty members were qulte united ln thelr perceptions 

of the phllosophy and objectives of thelr nursmg program. Only one of them commented on 

the university as a whole Although sever al of the CEGEP faculty felt that thelr Institution al 

and program philosophies and objectiVes supported the concept of a plurahstlc society and 

ethnlc nghts to equahty, two of them commented that these were carrled out ln a 

"backhanded" and nonformalized way Mueh of what was taught ln thelr nurslng program 

was dependent on the indlvldual Instructor Two others remarked that these concepts were 

not addressed at ail ln the CEGEP system nor the nursmg program desplte the multlcultural 

student and patient populations, but ail felt that It should be dealt wlth by both the institutIOn 

and the nurslng program 

4.10 D.H.Jlng With Cultural Dlversity And Discriminatory Issues 

The facultles trom both institutions were unanlmous about the need to deal wlth 

cultural dlversrty and dlscrlmlnatory Issues ln nurslng education Thelr responses broke down 

to reasons related to client values, student values and faculty values 

Three of the univerSIty responses and 11 of the CEGEP responses were regardlng 

chent values The former felt that It was Important to address these Issues, because "effective 

nurslng has to take Into account a vanety of chent charactenstlCs, Includmg culture, ln order 

to best promote health ln an Indlvlduahzed fashlon for the chent" as weil as to provlde hohstlc 

s.· ... ___________________ .. _liIIif_.iIII. - ________ .. ____ f,ff'_ ,_ 
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care The latter group mentlOned that these Issues were Important because nurses care for ail 

"walks of IIfe" "It 15 part of the nurse's role as patlent's advocate to have an awareness of 

these Issues and help chents deal wlth them" It IS also Important that they know what are 

not devlant behavlours, but are behavlours normal to partlcular cultures ln order to provlde 

optimum patient care 

Three of the unlversrty responses and 10 of the CEGEP's mentloned reasons related 

to student values The unlversrty sample felt that the students need to come to terms wlth 

thelr dlverslty and some of the practlces that they may engage ln which mlght be 

unacceptable or uncomfortable for them when workmg wlth such a culturally diverse 

population There IS a lot of exarmnatlOn of there personal Vlews, slnce It "is a very strong 

part of our program" accordlng to one faculty member The CEGEP sample commented that 

It was Important for the students to deal wrth cultural diverslty and discnmlnatory ISSUes slnce 

nurses, not only look after ail walks of IIfe, but come trom a vaned background themse:lves 

"Nurses must look at themselves before accepting others." It was beheved that dlscrimmatlOn 

IS not only a very sensitive Issue but IS gOlng to continue to eXlst wlthln such a culturally 

diverse City, and that there IS a lot of carry over of thls attrtude in the general population to 

those of the students. However, as one respondent noted, the students do not examine thelr 

own attitudes on a formai basls 

Flve of the CEGEP faculty made references ln terms of faculty values The reasons 

they gave Involved the varled learmng styles whlch result trom a culturally diverse student 

population Instructors have examlned how they teach ln an attempt to prevent education al 

discrimination They need to be aware of how students of dlfferent cultures behave towards 

an Instructor SO a not to mlsinterpret the Ir actions as defiance. They must be attentive to the 

dlfferences between the students as weil as between the faculty and the students 

Both facultles felt rt was essentlal to deal with cultural diverslty and dlscrlmlnatory 

Issues ln nursmg education. Ali of them gave reasons related to client values and student 

values Only the CEGEP faculty offered reasons regardlng facutty values. 

4.11 Problems When Students Are Not Sensitized To Discrimlnatory Issues 

Ali faculty members ln each institution knew of problems that could arise If students 

are not sensltlzed to dlscnmmatory ISSUes These problems were broken down into a typology 

of the followlng categories' hablhty problems, decreased effectlveness, insensltlvity and other 

Each faculty sample had one response wlth reference to lIablllty problems The 

university group sald that nurses wouldn't be "sltuatlonally responslve ln terms of thelr 

accountabllity to thelr profession and to the consumer of health care." The CEGEP group 

commented that ln the most extreme srtuatlOn, they would lose their hcense 

The university faculty had three and the CEGEP facutty had SIX responses ln whlch 
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decreased effectlveness was mentloned The former felt that the nurslng care would be more 

Ineffectlve, slnce they would Incorrectly try to Identlfy the person's needs wlthout explonng 

the cultural Influences, Inadvertently plan care whlch vlolates thelr cultural values and then fall 

to gain "comphance" The CEGEP faculty commented that If nurslng students are not 

sensltlzed to dlscnmlnatory Issues, thelr assessment ski Ils will be less effective. whlch Will 

result ln poor nurstng care 

Four of the untverslty responses and elght of the CEGEP responses referred to 

tnsenSltlVlty The untverslty faculty mentJQned that the nurse's own blases would Interfere 

wlth hls/her approach to care, slnce thelr practlce would be stereotyped in nature and 

nonreflectlve of the Indivldual needs of the citent When the nurslng plans fall. the nurses 

would not understand the cltent's ratlonale for not complYlng The CEGEP faculty 

commented that the students would be ,"sensItIve to the patlent's or staff's needs as weil as 

rrgld ln thelr problem solvlng techntques. Thelr decreased "communtcatlon and Itstemng Skllls" 

could result ln confltcts as a result of the nurse's insenSltlvltles It may even cause those who 

are black nurses as weil as women to accept stereotYPlng and cllscnmlnatton towards 

themselves, so that they WIll be more at rrsk of belng vlctlms 

Two of the responses trom the CEGEP faculty fellinto the category of "other" They 

mentloned such problems as "cultural shock", for a nurse unaware of cultural dlfferences, as 

weil as nurses leavlng the fteld due to dlssatlsfactlon or "burnout" whlch resulted trom 

Ineffectlvely deahng wlth a cultural diverse chentele 

4.12 Summary of Information 

ThiS section summarlzes the data trom the students and the facultles surveyed about 

thetr percepttons regardlng the concept of multlculturaltsm and ItS content ln nurstng 

programs 

4.12.1 Students perceptions 

The data gathered about the students showed that a large maJorlty of the universIty 

students (92%) and most of the CEGEP students (66%) were between 19 to 29 years of 

age, wlth the latter sample havlng the an older average age than the former group The 

untverslty partIcIpants were malnly trom the flrst and thlfd years of thelr program. whlle the 

CEGEP students were weil distnbuted throughout ail three years ln both programs, women 

constltuted an overwhelmmg maJorlty of the samples Regardlng ethmc background, the 

category of "other" had the largest cluster of students from both InstItutions, Indlcatlng that 

most of them were of neither "British" nor "French" onglnS 

Althaugh a small proportIon tram both samples dld not agree wtth the provlded 

deflnttlon of multlculturahsm. an overwhelmmg maJorlty percelved It to be "the recognttlon of 

the diverse cultures of a plural socIety based on equahty, dtgntty and the support of 
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communlty" Most students ln both samples recognlzed that Montreal IS a multlf.ultural 

society The maJorlty of ail respondents were support Ive of multlcultural concepts and felt 

they were relevant ln nurslng education by supportlng ail 18 statements presented Wlth 

regard to the multlcultural content ln thelr respective nurslng programs, bath the univerSIty 

students and the CEGEP students belleved that not ail the areas suggesteel (as per the 

MUrilio-Rohde) model were present The exploratIOn of personal blases was not substantially 

dealt wlth ln erther program. wrth such Issues as seXlsm, raClsm, stereotYPlng, dlscnmlnatlon 

and prejudice only extenslvely dealt wlth ln the psychology courses of the unlversrty program, 

and human nghts substar1tlally addressed by the nurslng courses of both Institutions The 

maJorlty of the university students êlnd the CEGEP students also beheved there was not 

enough diverse cultural content ln theu f'rograms Desplte these perceptions, both student 

samples felt that they would be sufflclently prepared to deal wrth people of dlHerent ethnlc 

backgrounds wlthout dlscnmlnatlng, as weil as deSign for them nurslng Interventions that do 

not vlolate thelr cultural values and bellefs The CEGEP students percelveel thls more 

strongly than the university students 

4.12.2 Faculty perceptions 

The facultles of bath institutions partlclpated ln CUrriculum content declslons, and 

there was faculty representatlon of ail three years ln both samples The unlversrty sam pie was 

malnly of "British" ongln and under the mlscellaneous category (Canadlan, Montreal Canadlan, 

white Canadlan, Cathollc, whrte Cathollc or mlnorrty), whlle the CEGEP faculty was mostly of 

other than Bntlsh or French, whlch Indlcated that the latter was of ~ more diverse 

background than the former 

Both samples perceived multlculturahsm to provlde a sense of the diverse cultures of a 

plural society The unlversrty faculty had a stronger sense of "communrty", whlle the CEGEP 

faculty percelved "equahty" and "dlgnrty" more otten Only one member of the CEGEP sample 

and no one trom the unlversrty sample rncluded the concepts of equahty, dlgnlty and 

communlty ln thelr deflnltlons The unlversrty faculty and the CEGEP facutty percelveel that 

Quebec society IS changlng ln terms of Issues related to "culture", "Immigrants", "Intolerance" 

and "others". such as more diverse rehglous groups, more srngle people, an older population 

and an Increaslng cultural mixture as a resült of cross cuttural marnages. In general, ail of the 

faculty mernbers trom bath nurslng programs perceived that multlCultural concepts are 

relevant ln nurslng education, since both samples supported ail statements The unlversrty 

taculty percelved that the multlcultural content of thelr nurslng program was very complete 

wlth ail of the areas of the Munllo-Rohde (1978) model belng present The CEGEP faculty, 

however, felt that shghtly more than half of the rtems were Included rn thelr nurslng program, 

whlle the remalnder were mlnlmally addressed or not at ail Although both facultles beheved 

that personal blases were explored wrth rn thelr nursmg programs, only three ISSUes 
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(stereotypmg, prejudice and human nghts) were substantlally dealt wlth ln the univerSity 

nurslng courses and none were addressed ln the CEGEP courses, as Identlfled by the 

facu/tles Most of the faculty members trom both Institutions thought sorne changes cou/d be 

made to Improve the mu/tlcu/tural content of thelr programs ln order to make them more 

effective Desprte the jack of multlcultural content, the maJorrty of both facultles belleved that 

thelr programs suHlclently prepared students to dea/ wlth people of dlHerent ethnlc 

backgrounds wlthout dlscnmlnatmg, as weil as design for them nursmg Interventions that do 

not vlo/ate thelr cultural values and bellefs 

Many of the educators trom both Institutions mentloned leglslatlon and health care 

goals whlch they percelved Indlcated a need to ad-:1ress cultural Issues ln nursmg educatton 

Several of them mentlOned leglslatlOn that threatened the cultural mixture of Quebec and 

€Quai access to health care, such as by language leglslatlon, but none reported the Multlcultural 

Act (1988) Whether fram the mstltutlonal or the departmental Vlew, mûst faculty beheved 

that the philosophies and objectives supported a cûmmrtment to teachlng multlcultural 

concepts Bath facultles beheved rt necessary to deal wtth cultural dlversrty and dlscnmlnatory 

Issues ln nursmg education and felt that problems could anse If students are not senSltlzed to 

such ISSUes 

4.12.3 Student and faculty perceptions 

ln general, the unlversrty students and thelf faculty percelved the Montreal and 

Quebec society as culturally diverse They dlffered ln thelr understandlng of the term 

multlculturallsm, wrth the faculty not as complete ln thetr explanatlons The style of question 

used drffered between the students and the facultles, whlch may be an Influencmg factor on 

these dlfferences They both felt that multlcultural concepts are relevant to nurSlng educatIOn 

The faculty belreved that ail areas of the MUrillo-Rohde model eXlsted ln thelr program, 

compared to the students who felt that the nursmg program was not that complete 

Although both parties believed that perso'1al blases were dealt wlth, the university students 

Indlcated that thelr psychology courses substantrally dE"'l1t wlth many of them, wh Ile the 

taculty Identlfled nurstng courses Both samples also had several recommendatlons to 

Improve the diverse cultural content sa that rt was more effective ln meeting student needs 

They suggested that more information be glven about ethnlc hfestyles. whlle the students also 

rEKommended a mOle Indepth focus on culture and health, I\lness and treatment, diSCUSSion 

about the taniliy relatlonships and networks of ethnlc mlnontles, and some detaJis about 

cultural and folk medlclne They also suggestioned exploratIon of socletal and Instltutlonal 

barn ers for ethnlc mtnOntles, as weil as evaluatlon of personal attrtudtnal patterns towards 

vanous ethnlc groups The Unlversrty students also wantad more Information on deslgntng 

nurslng rnterventlon that does not vlolate cultural values The university stuclents and the 

university faculty felt that students who complete thls program are sufflclently prepared to 
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deal wlth people of dlffer'3nt ethi'llc backgrounds wlthout dlscnmtnatlng, as weil as design for 

Them nurslng Interventions l~étl do not vlolate thelr cultural values and bellefs The faculty felt 

more confident about thls than the students 

The CEGEP students and the CEGEP faculty felt that thelr society was culturally 

plurailstlc They dlftered ln thelr understandlng of the term multlculturahsm, ln whlch the 

results were Slmllar to the unlversrty comparlson Bath CEGEP samples beheved that 

multlcultural concepts are relevant ln nursmg education However, the students felt thls to a 

lesser extent than dld the faculty Bath groups mdlcated slmllar perceptions about the cultural 

content of thelr program Nelther one felt that ail of the content areas mentloned ln the 

model were present ln thelr nurstng cUrriculum The students and the faculty felt that there 

was need for sorne changes ln the cultural content ot thelr program for whlch They had 

several recommendatlons, Slmllar to the university samples Both samples Ind,cated that 

personal blases were addressed ln the CEGEP nursmg program However, only the faculty 

Identltled human nghts as bemg extenslvely addressed ln thelr nurslng courses Although 

CEGEP students and faculty felt that students who complete thelr program are adequately 

prepared ta deal wrth people of vaned ethnlc backgrounds and design for Them nursmg 

Interventtons that do not vlolate thelr cultural values and bellets, the students had more 

confidence ln thls notion (han did the faculty members 
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CHAPTER V 

5.0 Discussion, Conclusion and Recommendatlons 

The objectives of thls study are to examme the rerceptlOns of the nursmg students 

and thelr educators regardlng multlcultural concepts and content ln nursmg education The 

Perceptions on Cultural Dlverslty ln Nurslng Education QuestionnairE: and Ir>tervlew Tooi were 

designed to collect data from students and taculty ln a Montreal UniverSity and a CEGEP 

nurslng program m the Enghsh sector There was a response rate of 50 5% tram the 

university students, 96% trom the CEGEP students, 625% from the university faculty and 

1000/0 of the full-tlme CEGEP faculty representlng 38% of the CEGEP teachlng staff 

ThiS chapter Will provlde some discussion about the results obtamed from the 

students and faculty of both Institutions and conclude wlth recommendatlons towards 

prepanng nurslng students to provlde hohstlc health care wrthout dlscnmlnatlon ln a pluralrstlc 

society 

5.1 DiSCUSSion 

ThiS section Will present some diSCUSSion ln relation to the demographlc data and the 

four estabhshed objectives of thls study 

1 to examine the perceptions of the nurslng students regardmg multlcultural concepts 

and thelr relevance ln nurslng education, 

2. to examine the per~eptlons of nurse educators regardmg multlcultural concepts and ItS 

relevance ln nursmg education, 

3 to examine nurSlng students' perceptions towards the multlcultural content of thelr 

nurSlng program, 

4 to examine nurse educators' perceptions towards the multlcultural content of the Ir 

nurSlng program 

5_1.1 Multicultural concepts and their rele lance in nursmg education 

The students trom both institutions understood the term multlculturahsm as the 

recognition of the diverse cultures of a plural society based on the three pnnclples of equaltty, 

dlgntty and commumty, whlch are the key concepts of the term They also percelved socIety 

as culturally pluralistlc. These are Important tacts ln understandlng thetr vlews about cultural 

dlverslty and nurSlng education Consistent wrth these Vlews, the y also percelved that 

multlcultural concepts were relevant 10 nurslng education so that the profeSSIon cou Id provlde 

hollstlc health care ln a non-dlscrrmlnatory way 

0f the 15 relevant statements abrI!." "'f\ultlCulturahsm and nursmg education, the 

students agreed the least wlth the followlng Vh3WS. cultural dlverslty affects goal attamment 

ln therapeut,c relatlonshlps, nurslng curncula should be deslgned to Include separate unrts 
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dealmg wrth cultural Issues and how to render culture-speclflc therapeutlc care. and nursmg 

cUrricula should be deslgned to Include diverse cultural threads throughout the entlre 

cUrriculum The tir st Idea was very pOSltlvely supported by the university students but less so 

by the CEGEP students The latter may have felt that goal attarnment IS based on avallable 

resources and not culture, as one professor suggested However, the hterature 

(Dougherty,1972, Lernrnger,1970a) strongly supported the unlversrty students' ratlOnale, 

whlch may have been that when cultural dlverslty IS Ignored, there are many fallures, slnce 

people Will not easlly rehnQulsh thelr cultural values for the prof-'sslonal ones that are usually 

based on Canadlan mlddle class norms 

Of the other two statements related to cUrriculum, the university students strongly 

belreved that diverse cultural threads should be Included throughout the entlre cUrriculum and 

less strongly that rt should be dealt wlth ln separate Unlts The CEGEP students narrowly 

supported the tlrst method and modestly beheved ln the second As a whole, they were not 

as certain about what IS the best nurslng cUrricular approach for cultural content Llke the 

Iiterature, there IS no consensus on the best way ta deal wlth It 

The obvlous dlfferences of oprnlon between the two samples, wlth the university 

students supportrng the Integratecf version and the CEGEP students generally behevlng ln 

separate unlts, may be due ta thelr own nurslng program expenences The univerSity program 

IS malnly coordrnated and dlrected by the department's fétculty and allows for only one 

electlve course durrng the entlre three years of the program This approach may glve the 

students a sense that certarn themes or Ideas are planned, so that they are dealt wlth 

throughout most of thelr courses The CEGEP program 15 malnly determrned by the 

provincial government whlch deflnes the elements whlch must be Included, and the faculty 

declde on how to Implemenrt rt Accordlng to sorne CEGEP faculty, the educators are also 

hmlted by the rnstltutlonal phllosophy ln advisrng students on whlch Enghsh, humanlty or 

complementary (electlve) courses to take Therefore, It does not appear possible ln thls type 

of program to ensure a constant thread throughout the cUrriculum Although Integrated 

cultural content IS often the preferred currrculum ln the hterature, there IS no "rrght way" to 

address cultural dlverslty content ln nursing programs The fact IS that according to the 

students, It must be addressed, but the most effective method IS dependent on how the 

nurSlng program IS managed wlthln :ts academlC Institution 

The faculty of bcth institutions unanrmously percelved that the term multlculturalism 

dealt wlth the recognition of a culturally diverse society However, most of them neglected to 

mention the three key Issues of equahty, drgnrty and communlty Only one CEGEP professor 

Indlcated ail four aspects 81milar resutts were obtalned ln a recent study of university teacher 

tralners, where almost 24% dld not go beyond the literai meaOlng of the terrn, 1 e a culturally 

plurahstlc society, and only 14% Identlfled the ISSUes of equahty, commonalrty and tolerance 

.J 
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(MlllIgan, 1990) 

The question whlch anses IS that If the establishment of th,s new framework as 

defmed by the Canadlan federal government, IS to alter attitudes and values as suggested by 

the federal standmg commrttee on multlculturahsm (Canada, 1987b) and Ghosh (1978), how 

does th,s occur when our educators don't have a full grasp of the concept? They usually 

determme what the students Will explere Wnhout thelr complete understandmg of th,s 

concept, Issues such as seXlsm, raClsm, stcreotyplng, discriminatIOn, preludlce and human 

rtghts Will not be dealt wrth ln the educatlonal system ln away that would help nurses to deal 

wlth thelr blases and those of others ln an attempt to provlde equallty of health care ta ail 

Canadlan leglslatlon has recogntzed and the census has Indlcated that society IS 

multlcultural Both faculttes recognlzed th,s Unfortunately, th,s was eVldent to some througn 

negatlve slgns, such as tncreased Intolerance and changes ln the Integration of Immigrants by 

provlnclalleglslatlon ln such areas as the educatIOn al system, where there were language 

regulatlons and threats of educatlOnal segregation 

ln accord wlth thelr socletal Vlews, the faculty beheved that multlcultural concepts are 

relevant ln nurstng educatIon The umvt:!rslty sam pie unantmously beheved that nurSlng 

curncula should be deslgned to Include diverse cultural threads throughout the entlre 

cUrriculum and dlsagreed that Il should be deslgned te mclude separate unrts dealtng wtth 

cultural Issues and how to rer Jer culture-speclflc therapeutlc care The CEGEP faculty 

supported both Ideas strongly Once agaln, these vlews are due to the type of nursmg 

program wlth whlch each faculty IS assoclated The CEGEP faculty eVldently found the 

former methocl (91 %) more Ideal but accepted the latter one (82%) as weil, because Il could 

be Implemented wlthtn the Ir Instltutlonal framework 

The multlcultural composItIOn of each sample was largely of other than British or 

French ongtn, except for the university faculty ThiS exemplifies not only the cultural dlverslty 

wlthln the nurstng programs, but the potentlal dlversrty wrthln the nurstng profesSion These 

results provlde eVldence for the Ilterature that encourage:.. multlcultural education as a methocl 

of encouraglng tolerance, understandtng and acceptance of not only patients but of 

coworkers too. 

Wlthln each Institution, both the students and the taculty had an understandtng of the 

term multlCulturahsm, wnh the faculty belng less complete than the students These 

dlfferences were dependent on the type of question asked to each group Had an open

ended question been asked to the students, thelr responses would have been qUite dlfferent 

and more hkely, slmllar to the faculty The students and facultles wlthtn each program had 

slmllar percepttons regardlng society and the relevance of multlcultural concepts ln nurslng 

education However, both of the universIty samples supported Integrated cultural eorrtent, 

whlle the CEGEP students opposed thelr faeulty vlew and favoured separate unrts Once 
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aqalrl these vlews could have been due ta educaliOnal expenences 

5 1.2 Multlcultural content of specifie nursmg programs 

ln th,s section, there will be a discussion abaut the students and the faculty 

perceptions trom the univerSIty and the CEGEP towards the multlcultural content of thelf 

nurslng programs 

The university students and the CEGEP students dld not perce Ive that thelf 

respective pragrams fully met the estabhshed crrterla by Munllo-Rohde for a viable and 

effective cultural dlverslty program The categories Ind,,.~;ted as lacklng ln bath cUrriculum 

Included the followlng overvlews of the hlstoncal backgr .>und of vanous ethnlc mlnontles, 

conceptualizatlOn of the areas Inhablted by ethnlc mlnOrltles and the evaluatlon of IIfe ln these 

settlngs, role and effectlveness of 'cultural and folk medlClne' ln the lives of the varlous ethnlc 

groups through the ages, exploration of socletal and Instrtutlonal barners for the ethnlc 

mlnOntles, and exploration of faculty and student attltudlnal patterns toward the varlOU5 

ethnlc groups and thetr ratlonale The unlversrty students IndlCated that the surveylng '1f 

ethnlc physlcal charactenstlcs and dlversrty was lacklng ln thetr program Tte CEGEP 

students felt that cultural bellefs, value system, customs and mores of the Vé1J tOUS ethnlc 

groups and the Ir Influence on health, Illness and treatment were addressed ln a hmrted fashlon 

Based on the conceot of multlculturallsm, ln order to provlde care ln a non

dlscnmlnatory way, the multlcultural content of the nursmg program must contam an 

examlnatton of student attltudlnal patterns towards varlous ethnlC groups However, the 

5tudents percelved th,s ta be lacklng ln thelr programs This 15 supported by the substantlal 

proportion of students who felt that they would not be able to deal wrth people of dlfferent 

ethnlc backgrounds wrthout diSCrimination or Violation of thetr cultural values and bellefs 

These results may be Interpreted to mean that the students had some apprehenslon about 

belng able to care for people of diverse ethnlc orlglns ln a non-Judgmental way 

As mentloned above, the areas of socletal and Instltutlonal barn ers as weil as faculty 

and student attltudlnal patterns were deflclent ln these two nurslng programs The lack of 

examlnlng personal blases was only relnforced when students were asked to Indlcate courses 

whlch dlscuss such Issues as seXlsm, raClsm, stereotypmg, dlscnmlnatlon, preJudice, and 

human nghts ln only elght instances was rt demonstrated that an Issue of blas was 

addressed substanttally ln thelr courses Only one of the elght was Indlcated by the CEGEP 

students regardlng thetr program 

There were several quahfylng comments trom the students wlth regard to these Issues 

ot blas 80th samples felt that thetr course "SoClology of the Famlly" was IImrted ln deahng 

wrth these Issues, focusslng malnly on the 'Canadian famlly' and addresslng the famlly of 

diverse cultures only "In passlng" The univerSIty students felt that nurslng courses dealt wlth 

stereotvplng only ln relation to nurses and that the tOplCS of blas were mlnlmally dealt wtth 

~ 
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These Issues were "not a slgnlflcant section of any course" The CEGEP students commented 

that such Issues were "kept under the covers but should be looked at", that ail Issues were 

addressed ln complementary psychology courses, and that ln socrology, "the Instructor was 

hesltant ln dlscusslng such problems, 50 focussed on women's hberatlon as opposed to 

mlnonty rrghts" 

The clusters of courses whlch substantlally address such Issues are eVldence that 

whether or not they were dealt wlth was dependent on the partlcular tnstructor and not the 

course cUrriculum, as mentloned by several faculty ln bath Institutions ThiS, m turn, supports 

the Ide a of the sensltlvrty of these toplCS to Indlvlduals, 'e educators However, the lack of 

diScuSSion ln these areas must hmrt the students' full understandlng of themselves, each other 

and thelr patients 

The tOplC of ethnlc physlc~l characterrstlcs and dlversrty may be percewed and 

addressed more ln the CEGEP program th an the university program, because of the access 

to culturally diverse groups ln the classroom The ethnlc ongln of most CEGEP students was 

of other than British or French (57 5%), wlth the largest group bemg of EastlSouth East 

ASlan ongln ln companson, the university students were dlvlded between French and other 

than British, wrth thelf largest other group bemg Southern European Ot the two groups, 

the CEGEP sample tends to be more ot a vIsible mtnorrty mlx than thd university sample 

Wlth thls Ir mrnd, the CEGEP taculty have the students examine the dlfferent ethnlc physlcal 

characterrstlcs between each other 

A substantral proportion ot each student sam pie (69%) felt that there was an 

Insufflclent am ou nt of multlcu~ural content ln thelr respective programs The university 

students quallfled thls by commentlng, "rt IS stated that we should pay attentton to respect mg 

ethnlc mlnontles However, when examples are glven, they are humorous ln nature and tend 

to further stereotypes rather than deal wlth methods of worklng wrth a varrety of 

backgrounds" They also Indlcated "that the nursmg facu~y only address a cu~ural Issue when 

examples anse trom cllnlcal data" The CEGEP stud"'nts felt that "the college barely goes 

over any ethnlC tOplCS We, as nurses, simply learn as we go along'" 

Only 51 2% of the CEGEP students provlded suggestIons on Improvlng thelr 

program 50 that Il more effectlvely met tnelr needs After dlscusSlng thls situation wlth one 

of thelr faculty, rt was cono...luJez' that these students rarely answered open-ended questions 

but 'I~ere most wllhng to complete multlple-ct"IJICe questions Although the administratIOn of 

the questionnaire dlffered between the two institutIOns, the CEGEP students dld have 

sufflClent tlme to complete It ln class and had the optIOn Dt returmng ft at a tater tlme If thls 

was necessary No one chose thls last optIon 

The suggestions trom both student samples Indlcated the need for more diSCUSSion 

about ethnlc variations that are more than stereotyprcal 8xplanatlons thp need for f::{cu~ and 
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students to examine personal blases ln such a way that It will help them to deal wlth thelr own 

Vlews, those of thelr patients towards them (especlally If the nurse IS of a vIsible mlnorlty 

group) and toward each other as colleaguHs This latter suggestion Indlcates that the 

univerSIty students and the CEGEP students are ready to explore the Ir personal vlews The 

students trom both institutIOns suggested that cultural cUrriculum must address the Idea ot 

culture, dlscnmlnatlon and stereotyplng of ethnlc groups and Include non-western bellets, 

practlces and folk medlClne ln order to more effectlvely meet thelr needs, so that they could 

provlde hohstlc health care to varled ethnlc onglns wlthout dlscnmlnatlng 

There were a couple of responses that Indlcated some dlfferent VleW5 on deallng wlth 

multlcultural concepts ln thelr program From the univerSIty InstrtutlOn, a student commented 

that no more tlme should be spent on diverse cultural content, "slnce thls IS a nurslng 

program, not soclology, not social work" Glven the university student's Vlew, one wonders 

how the cultural content IS actually presented However, It does glve further Inslght Into how 

Ilttle cultural content 15 actually dealt wlth ln the nurslng courses, where often there IS a hnk 

between the theoretlcal aspect and the practlcal application of It If It had been made clear. 

th,s student would probably not have felt thls way Another vlew was that nurses must have 

the knowledge to effecflvely nurse new-corners (Immigrants) to Canada, but that they must 

"make an effort to understand and enJoy sorne of our Canadlan customs, slnce they have 

come ta JOli1 us" ThiS comment mdlcates a tear that Immigrants will be excused of ail 

respon51blhty ta adapt ta Canadlan IIfe, If "we", 1 e nurses and other professlonals, 

accommodate tao much ThiS vlew has been reflected ln the Irterature However, It does not 

seem clear ta sorne that culture IS dynamlc The Immigrants have and will continue to change 

wlth tlme, but sa will the Canadlan culture, as one Impa~ts upon the other 

A few CEGEP students responded that although "cultural content was very 

Important, It was unreahstlc consldenng the already heavy course load, unless It replaced 

another cc,urse" ThiS remark IS a common one, especlally wrth educators. However, rt IS 

argued ln the Irterature that If cultural content IS fully Integrated, rt would not Increase the 

burden on the Instructors and thelr students They tee 1 that UliS could be done by uSlng 

culturally diverse examples rather than stnctly North Amerlcan ones The student's comment 

also relnforces the extent ta whlCh students vlew thelr program as separate uMS rather than 

as a whole Several others felt that thetr nurslng program was just fine the way rt was, 

because they saw a lot chnlcally and learned about multlculturallsm tram tlle clients themselves; 

there were several other areas of nurslng, other than cultural content, whlch the program 

needed to explore more extenslvely, and that they dldn't feel "culture was Important when 

savlng or treating people" ThiS latter comment IS slmllar ta the prevlously mentloned 

university statement It makes one wonder how the cultural content IS presented and how 

"ttle cultural content IS actually dealt wlth ln the nurslng courses 
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ln order to more fully mvestlgate the faculty perceptIons of the multlcultural content 

of thelr respectIve program curnculum, they were asked about thelr perceptIons regard mg 

thelr mstltutlonal phllosophy and government leglslatlOn, whlch often Influences the CUrriculum 

of an academlc program 

Accordmg to the Irterature, the teachmg of multlculturallsm IS dependent on the 

phllosophy and objectIves of the mstltutlon whlch help ta determme the commltment and 

dIrectIon of the program The univerSIty faculty and tne CEGEP faculty felt that there was 

support m the Ir mstltutlonal phllosophy and objectIves ta address the concept of a plurallstlc 

society and ethnlc nghts to equahty 80th samples had responses that related to the areas of 

education access for ail and of support for student cultural groups wh en refernng to the 

larger mstrtutlon Some addressed the phllosophy and objectives regardlng the Ir partlcular 

department or nursmg school, and Indlcated that there was support ln the integratIOn of 

cultural content ln the nurSlng program and for effective health care for ail A university 

professor commented that cultural content 15 "an Integral part of every course" ln the 

undergraduate level, whlle the CEGEP faculty Indlcated that they deal wlth the "bIo-psycho

social aspect of man and alm towards a hohstlc approach to nurslng care Il 

However, there was some dlsagreement ln the CEGEP sample The cultural content 

of the program was consldered to be carrted out m a "backhanded", non-formaltzed way 

Some felt that the larger Instrtutlon, I.e CEGEP phllosophy, as weil as the nursmg 

department dld not address multlcuttural concepts at ail Wlth reference to the latter, It was 

sald that the faculty "have a very WASPlsh approach, m terms of what we thmk of wh en we 

thmk of the nurse some of us talk about Il ln class, but we don't talk about ethnlc dlverslty 

and rtghts to equal access We Just assume that everybody seeks health care ln the same way, 

at the same tlme, and we respond to It ln the same way Sa rt's not dlscnmlnatlon by actIve 

Intent but by default " 

Wlth some further InvestigatIOn, a CEGEP mISSion statement was found ln the 

CEGEP calendar for 1989-90. whlch stated that 

As a collage ln the provInce of Quebec. aware of ilS responslblhty to contnbute to the 

1 ntellectual , economic and SOCial development of our soclety, ___ belleves that It 15 

equally Important to prepare students for further academic educatIon and for !mmedlate 

employment, Therefore, the MISSion of College IS 

• to value the ethnlc and cultural dlverslty of our College and to celebrate thls 

dlverSlty wlthm the context of an Enghsh education 

ln an attempt to "value the ethnrc and cultural dlverslty" wrthm the CEGEP. accordmg 

to a professor and sorne Of the courses mentlOned by the students, there are Enghsh, 

humamty and other complementary courses wlthm the mstltutlon that address dlfferent 

multlculturallssues Contrary to a prevlously mentloned comment made by a CEGEP facuity 
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member, the phllosophy could be Interpreted to mean that faculty do have the freedom to 

"advlse" students on taklng partlcular course~ that relate to multlcultural concepts, so that 

they Will be better prepared to de al wrth the ;,oclal reallty of Ilfe's culturally diverse situations 

This would Increase the prospect of diverse cultural content ln a nurslng student's cUrriculum 

Untll the multlcultural content of the nurslng cUrriculum IS planned and formallzed. It IS very 

Important for faculty to be aware of what thelr school IS affenng each semester and to ensure 

that thelr students know about the courses whlch address multlcultural concepts as weil as 

the Implications of thls ln thelr future nurslng profesSion 

Both nurSlng programs have a nurSlng model whlch is meant to gUide thelr program 

The unlversrty prograrn follows a broad-based model that the nurslng school has developed, 

It IS based on the premlse of the Canadlan unlversal health care plan that "health care services 

be avallable, accessible and responslve to the needs of ail Canadlans" (Gottlieb & Rowat, 

1987, P 52) The nurse IS the pnmary promoter and facllitator of famlly health and helps the 

consumers take responslblhty for thelr health and Iifestyles, Imphcit ln thls model IS the 

InclUSion of people trom diverse ethnlc onglns The CEGEP program uses Orem's nurSlng 

model as a gUide to thelr program development It directs nurses to help the Indlvldual to 

assume responslbllrty for thelr own selt-care and to assist where the Indivldual has limitations 

The focus ln thls model IS the Indlvldual compared to the famlly with the unlversrty model 

(Rosenbaum, 1986) The cultural aspect IS Included ln the Orem's gUideline of the patient 

profile However. no one trom erther Institution spoke dlrectly about thelr respective model. 

whlch makes one wonder about the clanty of the gUidelines They take a self-dlrected. self

reliant approach when examlnlng cultures where paternalistic. authorrtarlan structures may be 

the norm Accordlng to Dougherty (1972) and Lelninger (1970a). these dlfferences can lead 

to fallure ln many cases if the client is not consldered withln his/her cultural context ln order 

for the phllosophy and objectiVes of a program to be helpful. they must be SpeclflC enough to 

direct as weil as be fully understood and supported by the faculty. who are to Implement rt 

ThiS does not seem ta be thé srtuatlOn wrth erther institution 

ln general. the faculty trom both Instrtutions percelved there to be polrtlcal incentlve 

to Include cultural dlversity ln nurslng education, However. none of them mentloned the 

federal government MultlCultural Act (1988) as one of the leglstative catatysts Once agam. 

the MultlCultural Act IS a concept that allows for maJonty and minorrty groups to coexist. wlth 

the nght to equat opportunlty and recognition regardless of race. creed or color Since rt 

attempts to alter attitudes and values. then It IS essentlal for educators to be aware and 

understand the concept. sa that they may work on developlng students who Will be globally 

ConSCIOUS It IS eVldent that ln arder for thls to happen the governments must slncerely 

promots multiculturallsm and Intorm organlzatlons. hke academlC InstitutiOns and health care 

faclhtles about the concept It has been weil documented that orgamzatlOns are still not 
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Each faculty sample also percelved at least one threat to eqUity ln health care by 

leglslatlOnallmpact from other mlnlstnes The univerSity faculty alluded to thls by mentlOnmg 

"recent laws that appear to dlscnmlnate agalnst mlnorltles ln Quebec" They felt that thus far 

these laws do not Include health care but could in the future The CEGEP faculty remarked 

about the officiai language laws, Bill 101 and Bill 178, whlch restnct the use of Enghsh ln 

Quebec society under certain conditIOns and the potentlal nsk thls could pose towards equal 

access to health care They also referred to the "not wlthstandlng clause" of the Canadlan 

Constitution, whlch leaves them feeling vulnerable and "human nghts" unpredlCtable From 

these perceptions, It 15 very Important that the government be aware of what the Impact that 

laws passed ln one mlnlstry can have ln other areas of society For example, language laws 

can have an adverse effect on health care ln order for appropnate care and treatment of 

medlcal, psychologlcal and social problems, it 15 essentlal that commUnication between chents 

and health professlonals be as clear as possible 

Some of the faculty questioned the commltment of the provincial government to 

health care and especlally the nurSlng profession and one did not see that there was any local 

leglslatlon whlch they were aware of that helped to promote the cultural needs of the 

Indlvldual As a result of these negatlve leglslatlve aspects and 50 much doubt, sorne of the 

faculty seemeu unmot!vated to make changes in thelr present cUrriculum that would Improve 

the multlcultural content, slnce they percelved the provincial government as unpredlctable 

wlth regard to human nghts The CEGEP facu!ty ln partlcular felt thls way, slnce they have 

Just Implemented a new program over the last two years that was dlrected by the Quebec 

government called "le nouveau proJet" Most of the faculty found that there was Imle or no 

support for multlcultural concepts ln the Ir content gUidehnes 

Although nelther nurslng institution would claim to provlde a speclahzed multlCultural 

nurslng program as thelr key mandate, the university .aculty Indlcated that ail of the Items 

necessary for a viable and effective cultural dlverslty program were present and that they had 

total confidence that their students would cope weil wrth a culturally diverse chentele 

However, thelr nurSlng students dld not concur wlt" ail of thlS, both ln the area of program 

content and ln thelr confidence of belng sufflclently prepared to deal wlth a plurahstlc society 

wlthout dlscnmlnatlng 

The CEGEP faculty felt that thelr program was lacklng ln overvlews of the hlstoncal 

background of the varlous ethnlC m Inorlt les , ethnlc physlcal charactenstlcs and dlversrty, 

conceptuahzatlOn of the areas mhablted by ethnlc mlnorltles and the evaluatlon of IIfe ln these 

settlngs, the role and effectlveness of 'cultural and folk mecllclne' ln the lives of the vanous 

ethnlc groups through the ages, exploration of socletal and Instrtutlonal barners for the 
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ethnlc mmontles and exploration of faculty and student attrtudmal patterns toward the 

vanous ethnlc groups and thelr ratlOnale They also had sorne reservatlons about thelr 

students bemg able to manage weil wrth a multlcultur;;tl patient population Ali of these were 

rerterated by the CEGEP students. except for ethnlc physlcal charactenstlcs and diversrty. 

whlch the students felt were ln thelr program 

There may be a few reasons for this contrast ln perceptions of the two faculty 

samples Mllhgan (1990) suggested from hls study that when the multlcultural component IS 

overestlmated ln faculty perceptions. thls could be due to wlshful thinklng However. In 

these cases. It could also be due to the control they percelve to have over their CUrriculum 

The unlversrty faculty have control or Input over most of their program. Includlng courses 

other th an nursmg. because of the administrative structure of thelr institution They have also 

developed thelr own unique phllosophy over tlme to help guide thelr program EVldently. thelr 

stake ln the program has precluded a completely cntlcal evaluatlon 

The CEGEP faculty were more dlrectly Influenced by the provincial government and 

the CEGEP administration Although ail of them partlclpated ln currICulum content decislons 

and much of thelr tlme and effort went into planning the Implementation of the speclflC 

government gUidehnes. they felt that thelr vOlce was minimal. As one professor put rt. "the 

government dletates what 15 reqUired ln the program. We only vote on how these 

reqUirements are to be Ifnpiemented" Another hoped that the results (Jf thls study would be 

sent to the provincial government. so that when another revIs Ion of the CEGEP program IS 

attempted' the government mlght mclude multlcultural conte"rt ln the nursing CUrriculum Wlth 

the perception of havlng less control over thelr situation tnan the university faculty. the 

CEGEP faculty more crltlcally exammed the Ir program ln taet. at tlmes. the y were more 

faultflndlng th an thelr students 

Ali facult~ felt that rt was essentlal to deal wrth cultural diversrty and dlscnmlnatory 

Issues The reasons glven were related to respectlng chent values; students must come to 

terms wlth thelr own blases. and faculty must be aware of varied learnlng styles or else 

educatlOnal dlscnmlnatlOn may occur by the teachlng methods used They were ail aware of 

problems that could arise If the students are not sensrtlzed to dlscnmlnatory issues Examples 

that were glven related to hablhty problems. decreased effectlveness. Insensrtlvltles or 

Intolerance and others such as cultural shack and departure trom the profesSion due to 

burnout 

However. a university professor dldn't believe that there was much discrimination ln 

Quebec yet felt that the people were more used to rt By thls comment. rt IS evident that 

some hke to keep ISSUes of dlSCnmlnatlon at a subconsclous levaI. The need to mlnlmlze these 

ISSUes was also eVldent when no suggestions were made wrth regard to explonng faculty and 

student attrtudlnal patterns as a way to Improve thelr nursmg program so that It more 
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effectlvely meets the needs of the students 

A CEGEP professor stated, "1 can'! Imagine they wouldn't b1 sensltlzed to It (cultural 

dlverslty and dlscrlmmatory Issues) because they come senSltlzed before we even st art 

mteractlng wlth them." Once agam, the only reference concernmg Improvements to th&,' 

program regard mg attltudinal patterns was wlth reference to faculty awareness about student 

needs and thelr personal lite situations 

The hterature has documented that prejudice and diSCrimination does eXlst m Canada 

and that health professlonals can be preJudlced towards ethmc mlnorrty patients and 

colleagues, whlch may lead to exphcrt or Imphcrt dlscnmlnatory actions People who choose to 

become nurses are not Innately non-Judgmental as sorne thlnk They come wlth thelr own 

myths and blases. It IS expected that the educatlOnal system will examme these areas wlth 

thelr students, so that they are sensltlzed to them when entenng thelr practlce Although not 

conclUSive, there IS research (Fenkel et al, 1980; Johnson, 1965) to support the valldlty of 

culturally relevant matenal and early contact experlences to help alter attitudes and values of 

nursmg students towards diverse cuttures. MIsmterprettng a patlent's actions as pathologlcal, 

and reslsttng mteractlon wlth a "strange" SOCial group are a few of the Implications for nurses 

who are unaware of thelr blases and have a very hmlted knowledge about diverse cultures 

The faculty from both Instltuttons felt that the ISSUes of seXIsm, raClsm, stereotYPlng, 

dlscnmmatlon, prejudICe and human nghts were dealt wlth III thelf respective programs The 

untverslty faculty course suggestions Indlcated that stereotypmg, prejudice and human nghts 

were extenslvely addressed ln nurslng courses and commented that examlmng personal vlews 

IS a very strong part of thelr program However, accord mg to the students responses 

prevlously discussed, ft was in tact a very weal< section 

The CEGEP faculty course suggesttons demonstrated that !'Jone of the Issues were 

substantlally dISCUSSed, which was SUPlJorted by thelr feelings that exploration of faculty and 

student attitudlnal pattern:; toward the varlous ethmc groups and thelr ratlonale were lackmg 

ln their program. Some remarked that desplte the diSCrimination m society havlng a large 

carry over Into the nurslng students, ''the students do not examine thelr own attitudes on a 

forma! basls." Ali of thls was supported by thelr students' perceptions 

Although both facultles percelved there to be a need to address dlscnmlnatory Issues 

and knew that problerns can accur If they are not dealt wlth, nelther program exarntned 

personal attitudes and blases The perceptions of both facuttles ln relation to theses Issues of 

blas were slmllar to the flndings of teacher tramer perceptIOns (Mllhgan, 1990) Atthough an 

awareness of these ISSUes and the Ir Importance ln nurSlng train mg and practlce was IndIcated, 

these areas were not addressed substantlally ln the classroom or cllnlCal situation, nor were 

suggestions made to exrlore facutty and student attltudinal patterns towards varlous ethnie 

groups and thetr ratlOnale ln both cases, the students were ready to scrutlntze thelr vlew 
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POints, but the faculty were not 

The reasons for avoldlng such subjeCts Include a feeling of Inadequacy ln teachlng 

about cultural diverslty issues because of lack of expenence and knowledge ln the area One 

CEGEP professor indicated that they never have had ,"service traimng about how to 

address multicultural ISSUes. They learn by expenence and count on the students and thelr 

vaned backgrounds to help and share mformation Another reason could be that explonng 

personal biases is a very sensitive Issue, whlch may be threatening to partlcular Indlvlduals Sy 

helpmg students examine thelr own Vlews, educators must examine and sometimes express 

their attitudes, which makes them vulnerable before the students. 

According to Ghosh (1990) and Mi/ligan (1990), multicultural education in Canada 

has emphaslzed the Issue of culture and language rather than discrimination, and the results of 

this study indicate a simllar process occurs in nursing education at these two Institutions Not 

substantially addressmg issues of personal blas has important Implications with regard to 

health care practice. It needs to be remembered that nursing students learn how to practlce 

their profession in part trom the attitudes, beliets and values that are transmmed by thelr 

faculty both intentionally and inadvertently A lack of understanding of multicultural concepts 

can lead to the Isolation of patients through misunderstanding and inadequate communication 

The public certainly expects health care professlonals to know, understand, respond and 

interact favourably with a culturally plurahstlc clientele so that their health, social well·bemg 

and quality of lite are maximized. 

5.2 Conclysion 

The conclusions, relative to the objectives of this study as presented ln Chapter l, are 

as follows' 

1 The students ark.t faculties believe that multicultural concepts are relevant to 

nursmg education in order for nurses to provide holistie health eare in a non·discnminatory 

way Given the fact that they recogr.I""s Canada as an i,lCf'easingly culturally plurahstic society, 

the need for multicultural nursmg education IS Imperative 

2. Although bath nurslng programs have philosophies and Objectives to guide them, 

rt does not appear that the faeultles are very knowladgeable about them nor are the 

philosophies and objectives sufficlently specifie to provide direction regarding multicultural 

content. 

3. In general. the faeulty trom bath institutions percelve political incentives to Include 

multicultural concepts ln nurslng education However, none of them mAntion the faderai 

government's Multicultural Act (1988). They also perceivad the provincial government as a 

threat to eqUity in health care by such leglslation as the official language acts, and the "not 

withstanding" clause in the Canadian constitution. Ouebec is in a unique situation in the face 
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of multlculturalism, wlth a government that IS also trylng to protect a culture This confllct 

results ln laws that have health care professlonals, hke nurse educators, dlstrusting the 

government and sometlmes unmotlvated to make changes ln thelr cUrriculum. 

4. The extent of multlCultural content varies in the nursing programs. In the 

university program, there is a gap between the faculty objectiVes and what they are 

apparently aChleving wlth the students. The taculty believes that ail areas loo:cated ln the 

Murillo-Rohde model were present However, the students felt that there were several items 

lacking, such as overviews of the historical background of various ethnie mlnontles; ethnie 

physlcal charactenstics and dlversrty; conceptuahzatlOn of the areas inhabited by ethnic 

mlnoritles and evaluation of life ln these settings; role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk 

mediclne" ln the lives of the various ethnic groups through the ages; exploration of societal 

and Institutional barriers for the ethnie minorities; and exploration of faculty and student 

attltudlnal patterns toward the vanous ethnlc groups and the If ratlonale. 

The perceptions of the CEGEP students and the: ;: ... culty regarding the multicultural 

content of their program were very similar. Although most of the Items we,'s addressed, both 

samples felt that the following ones were lad{ir.g: overvlews of the historical background of 

various ethmc minorities; conceptualization of the areas Inhabited by ethnic mlnorrtles and 

evaluation of life in these settings; role and effectiveness of "cultural and folk medicme" ln the 

lives of the various ethnic groups through the ages; exploration of societal and institutional 

barners for the ethnic minorities; and exploration of faculty and student attrtudinal patterns 

toward the varlous ethmc groups and thelr rationale. The faculty also beheved that the 

examinatlon of ethnie physlCal characteristics and diversity was deficient ln their program. 

5. Despite both faculties believing that cultural diversÎt'J and discriminatory issues 

must be addressed in nursing education, and that problems could arise if these issues are not 

examlned, major aspects of these issues concerning societal and institutional barriers and 

personal blases were lacklng ln bath nursing programs. It was indicated that the examination 

of these items and otoer cultural content was dependent on t!".e individual instructor. We 

suggest that this avoidance is due to feelings of inadequacy about teaching cultural diversity 

ISSUes, as a result of insufficient experience and knowledge in these areas. Particular 

mdividuaJs may also find this process threatening, slnce they wou Id be forced to examine and 

sometimes express their attitudes, placing themselves in a vulnerable position. 

6. It is suggested, based on the findings on the cultural r.ont6nt of the university and 

CEGEP programs, that the extent ta which faculties could critically examine their programs 

wa" depandent on thelr perceived control over their curriculum. The university faculty 

perceived themselves to be in command of their cultural diversity content. As a result of this, 

they had a stake ln their program that precluded a completely critical evaJuation. The CEGEP 

faculty perceived the main locus of control to be in the hands of the provincial government 
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and the CEGEP administration. Therefore, they were better able to cntlca"y examine the Ir 

program 

ln summary, students and faculty of the university and CEGE=P programs supported 

multlcultural concepts as relevant ln nursing education. However, each Institution had several 

aspects of the Murillo-Rohde modellacklng, sorne of whlch were vital to !he key ISSUes of 

equality, dlgmty and communlty Within thls context, It IS difflcult to fully prepare nursmg 

students to cope with a culturally plurallstic society and ensure equal access to health caze for 

ail. 

5.3 Recommendatlons 

The followlng recommendatlOns are offered based on the findlngs prevlously 

dlscussed' 

1. Replication of thls study is recommended Wlth a randomly selected sample of 

nursing students and nurse educators trom French Montreal nurslng programs. The results of 

such a study cou Id th en be compared with this one to ascertaln whether slgnlflcant 

differ3nces exist ln the varlous nurSlng populations 

2. Each faculty needs to examine their existing philosophy and objectives in order to 

determlne if multicultural concepts are indeoo appreclated, and if they provlde SpeclflC enough 

direction in order to batter guide culturally diverse curriculum content. Basad on this, a plan 

may be developed to formally implement multlcultural concepts IntO the nurslng programs that 

will more effectlvely meet the studel .. ~' needs. 

3. A faculty committee should be formed ln each ',nstitutlon to Investigate the faculty' 

perceptions regarding their competence in teaching multic'Jltlli al ISSUes ln their respective 

nurslng programs. SUbsequently, relevant faculty development programs ln the area of 

multiculturalism should be deslQned. 

4. An evaluation must be done of the most appropriate method (0 Incorporate 

multicultural content into trainirlg programs guaranteJlfIQ a link between theory and practlce, 

ln order to ensure that multiculturahsm IS addressed and that students nurses know how to 

deal with this ISsue in their practice. 

5. A study r.hould be conducted of employed registered nurses ln a varlety of health 

care facilities to exemlne thelf perceptions of multlculturalism, thelr competencles ln dealifIQ 

wlth a culturally divarse clientele and the availabllity of professlonal development opportunltles 

ln this area Such an Investigation would broaden the perspective of the relevance of 

multicultuf al concepts ln nursifIQ education, as weil as help to assoss the Importance of 

professlonal development for staff, w"o were not likely to be eXPosed to multlcultural 

concepts dunng their training. 
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The objective of thls research is to examine the general perceptions of faculty 
and students in Montreal nursing programs regarding cultural diversity and Its 
relevance in nursing education. This questionnaire is one aspect of the study which 
looks at the perceptions of nursing students towards diverse cultural content in 
nursing education, as weil as how you perceive your own program in relation to this 
aspect. Since little research has been done on this topic pertaining to Canadian 
nursing education, with your help, this study will provlde a contribution to the 
development of cultural diversity in Canadian nursing education. 

The que~tlonnaire comprises of 40 questions. AIl but four are of Likert format 
or multiple-choice. The other three are short answer questions. It should take no 
longer than 15 minutes to complete. 

Please sign the consent form enclosed in your package and seal it 10 one of the 
enclosed envelopes. Then deposit this with your completed and enclosed 
questionnaire into a marked box at the nursing secretary's office. You have one week 
to submit your responses. YOUT participation is very important to the success of this 
study. 

Please answer the questions openly and honestly. Do not put your name on 
the survey. The results of this study will be handled in a manner which guarantees 
individual confidentiality and anonymity. 

Should you have further questions, do not hesitate to contact me at the number 
enclosed in your package. Once again, thank you for your participation in this 
research. 

Kathleen Marcmiak 

T 
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Student Lettel 

Dear Student. 

The objective of this research is to examine the general perceptIons of faculty 
and students 10 Montreal nursing programs regardtng cultural dlversity and Hs 
relevance in nursing education. This questionnaIre IS one aspect of the study whlch 
looks at the perceptions of nursing students towards dIverse cultural content tn 
nursing education, as weIl as how you perceive your own program in relatIon to thl~ 
aspect. Since little research has been do ne on this tOplC pertainmg to Canadlan 
nursing education, with your help, this study will provide a contributIOn to the 
development of cultural diversity in Canadlan nursing programs. 

Please sign the consent form enclosed in your package and seal it 10 one of the 
enclosed envelopes. Then deposit this with your completed and enclosed 
questionnaIre lOto a marked box at the nursing secretary's office. You have one wet:k 
to submit your responses. Your participatIon IS very important to the success of th'!' 
study. 

Please answer the questions openly and honestly. Do not put your name on 
the survey. The results of this study will be handled ln a man nu whlch guarantees 
tndivldual confidentiality and anonymity. 

The following definitio: lS may assist you tn understanding the intent of the 
questions WhlCh follow. 

Cultural P1uralism: "A state of society ln which member of diverse ethnIc, racial. 
religious, or social groups maintain an autonomous participation in and development 
their traditional culture or special interest within the confines of a common clvllization" 
(Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary, 1981, p. 878). 

Cultural Accommodation: Sensitivity to the particular cultural values held, and 
practice exercised by the patient. 

Multieultural Health: A dynamlc, constantly evolvÏ:1g body of cross-cultural 
knowledge used within the health care system to render holistic, culture-speclfic, and 
cultural universal therapeutic care. It is focused on a comparative analysis of cultures 
and subcu1tures as regards diverse health-illness values, beliefs and practlces 
(Leininger, 1981). 

Ethnie or Cultural GrQup: Refers to the "roots" or ancestral ongin of the 
population (Statistics Canada, 93-154,1989). 

Should you have further questions, don't hesitate to contact me at 398-6746. 
Once again. thank you for your participatIon in thIS resea:ch. 

Kathleen Marcmiak 

; 
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1 hereby consent to complete a questlOnmure. for Kathleen Marclmak. graduate 

stud~nt m MCGIli AdmmistratIon and Policy Studies. 

The nature of the questionnaire and the objectIve of the study have been 

explamed to me and 1 had a chance to raise questions aboll.t the study. 

1 reserve the ri~ht: 

( 1) to refuse to answer any questions ;'.'hich J reg::a-d iO be an invasion of my 

right to privacy of mformation; 

and 

(2) to terminate the completion of the questionnaire at any tlme should 1 feel 

uncomfortable with any of the questions. 

1 understanj that ail information obtained from me through the questionnaire 

Will be kept stnctly confidential and that my name or address wIll not be mentioned in 

any wrttten or oral report that is developed as a part of the study. 

1 voluntarily consent to complete the questionnaire. 

Signature ________ _ 

Name _______________ _ 

------------------------------~-~---- -
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STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
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Please read the followmg statements carefu Il Y . Then. In the spaces provlded al 
the right. place a check-mark under the column that test SUitS your response. 

To what extent do yOIl DlSAGREE or AGREE wlth the statements ~tated below'? 

1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Disagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

1. Montreal is already experiencmg an intlux of persons 
from diverse cultural backgrounds. 

2. Montreal 1S a:.ticipating an influx of persons from 
diverse cultural backgrounds. 

3. Multiculturalism is the recognition of the diverse 
cultures of a plural society based on equality, dlgnity, 
and the support of commumty. 

4. The concept of cultural pluralism requires recognitIon 
of cultural diversity. 

5. CuLture influences leamed behavlor and affects 
lifestyle. 

6. Specitic cultures give rise to specific problem solvmg 
methods. 

7. Although culture is universal to mankmd. It IS also 
umque due to region and locality. 

8. Understanding one's own culture does not guarantee 
'Jnderstanding another's. 

9. Knowledge of cultural factors enhances the quahty of 
hea1th care rendered. 

10. Holistic health care requires a shift from a umcultural 
approach to a multicultural one. 

1 2 3 



Il. ('ultural accommodatIOn IS a necessary part of the 
"nursmg process. Il 

12. Health care glvers should be famlhar with patIent 
behaVlors intluenced by cultural dlfferences. 

13. Cultural diverslty affects goal attainment 10 

therapeutlc relauonships. 

14. The phllosophy of a nursing program should 
tnclude a commitment to teaching ~bOllt diverse 
cultures and their health-illness values, behefs and 
practices. 

15. A curnculum committed to hohstIc care should 
tnclude multtcultural health content and process. 

16. Nursing cumcula should be designed to include 
separate units dealing with cultural issues and 
how to render culture-specific therapeutic care. 

17. Nursing curricula should be designed to include 
dIverse cultural threads throughout the entire 
cumculum. 

18. Teachtng strategIes and mstructional materials 
shoul promote and enhance varied cultural health 
concepts. 

The followtng areas are tncluded in this nursing program: 

19. Overvlews of the historieal background of various 
ethnie minorities. 

20. bthme phYSICal charaeteristlcs and diverslty. 

21. Ethmc hfestyles. 

22. Various commumcatIon styles - language b&-riers 
and problems. 

B. Cultural beliefs, value systems, customs and mores 
of the various ethme groups and their influence on 
health. 1llness. and treatment. 
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24. ConceptuahzatIOn of the areas mhablted by ethme 
mmorities, I.e. "ghettos", deprived and Isolated rural 
areas, and evaluation of hfe m these settmgs. 

25. Famlly relatlonships and networks ut ethnie 
mmontles and thelr int1uence on the members' 
hves. 

26. Role and effectlveness of "cultural and folk medlc1Oe" 
10 the lIves of the vanous ethnIc groups through the 
ages. 

27. ExploratiOn of societal and institutlOnal bamers tor 
the ethnic mmoritles. 

28. Exploration of facuIty and student attttudmal patterm 
toward the vanous ethnic groups and their ratIon ale. __ _ 

29. BaSIC to the safe nursing care of consumers IS the 
need to develop an understanding, an appreclatlon, 
and a respect for physlcal and cultural dlverslty as 
normal and healthy variations of the human 
condition. 

30. How to design nursing mtervention that does not 
violatt: cultural value nd behefs, when these are not 
dysfunctional to the If . dwl or 10 contllct with health 
mamtenance. 

31. On completion of this program, 1 WIll be sufficlentl y 
prepared to deal with people of different eth me 
backgrounds without discrimmating, as weil a .. 
deSign for them nursing interventions that do not 
vlolate their cultural values and beltefs. 

., ... 

32. Are the followmg issues dealt wlth m the program? Whlch courses'? 

YES NO COURSE(S) 

a) Sexism 
b) Racism 
c) Stereotyping 
d) Discri mination 
e) Prejudice 
t) Human rights 

96 
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33. What courses have you take:l thls year that address other Issues related to 
mlnonty groups, ethmclty, or diverse cultures? (Please gIve course tItle If possIble) 

34. The dIverse cultural content in the nursing program IS: 

Too much 
About nght 
Notenough 

35. What changes wou Id you Iike to see In the diverse cultural content that would 
more effectively meet your needs? 

36. To what age group do you belong'? 

Under 19 years 
19-29 years 
30-39 years 
40 or over 

37. To what ethnie or cultural group do you belong? 

38. What level of the program are you in? 

Year 1 
Year 2 
Year 3 

39. What gender are you? 

Female 
Male 

l 



40. Are you already a dlploma R.N."? 

Yes 
No 

$ 
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APPENDIX 8 

UniverSity Students' Thank Vou Letter 

February 23,1990 

Dear Students, 

Thank you to ail those who participated in my research study on 
perceptions about cultural diverslty and nursing education. Although 1 do not 
have any compiled results as yet, the comments made by many of you were 
very mteresting and will contribute significantly in the research results. 

To date, 1 have received 42 responses out of 87 questionnaires. First 
year students have returned 17 out of 37; second year students have returned 
6 out of 22; third year students have returned 18 out of 28; and one did not 
answer thls demographic question. My goal was for at least 55 responses. 
Should any of you still wish to participate, you may do so by turning ln your 
questionnaire at the second floor nursing office or by contacting me at the 
number provided in the package. 

Once agam, thank you for your help. The best of luck to you ail on the 
completlon of this year and your future nursing endeavors. 

Sincerely, 

Kathleen Marciniak 
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APPENDIX C 

CEGEP S{udents' Thank Vou Letter 

March 12.1990 

Dear Students, 

Thank you to ail those who participated in my research study on 
perceptions about cultural diversity and nursing education. Although 1 do not 
have any compiled results as yet, the comments made by many of you were 
very interesting and will contribute sigmficantly in the research results. 

The best of luck ta yau ail on the completion of thls year and your future 
nursing endeavors. 

Sincerely. 

Kathleen Marcimak 

a 
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The objective of this research is to examine the general perceptions of faculty 

and students in Montreal nursing programs regarding cultural diversity and its 

relevance in nursmg education. This interview is one aspect of the study which looks 

at the perceptions of faculty towards diverse cultural content in nursing education, as 

weil as how you perceive your program in relation to this aspect. Since little research 

has been done on this topic pertaining to Canadian nursing education, with your help, 

this study will provide a contribution to the development of cultur~ diversity in 

Canadian nursing education. 

The nature of this Îllterview will consist of 15 Likert questions about your 

general perceptions on cultural diversity and nursing edcuation, 12 more Likert and 8 

short answer questions address your perceptions about your program, followed by 5 

"demographic" questions. The total process should take about 45 minutes, and the 

recording of this ir,formation will be done by tape recorder to ensure accuracy of the 

data collection. 

Your participation is very important to the success of this study. Please 

answ'er the questions openly and honestly and do not hesitate to ask for clarifications 

if necessary. The results of this study will be handled in a manner which guarantees 

individual as weil as institutions!. confidentiality and anonymity. 

Please sign the consent form provided and once again, thank you for your 

partIcipation in this research. Do you have any questions? 
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INTERVIEW 
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1 hereby consent to complete an mterview with Kathleen Marciniak, graduate 

student in McGiIl Administration and Policy Studies and permlt the recordmg of this 

by tape recorder for accuracy of the research. 

The nature of the interview and the objective of the study have been explained 

to me, and 1 had a chance to raise questIons abolIt the study. 

1 reserve the right: 

(1) to refuse to answer any questions which 1 regard to be an mvaSlOn of my 

right to privacy of information; 

and 

(2) to terminate the completion of the questionnaire at any time should 1 feel 

uncomfortable with any of the questions. 

1 understand that all information obtained from me through the questionnaire 

wIll be kept strictly confidential and that my name or address will not be mentioned m 

any written or oral report that is developed as a part of the study. 

1 voluntanly consent to complete the mterview. 

Signature ________ _ 

Name ___________ _ 
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The following definitions may assist you in understanding the intent of the 

questions which follow. 

Cultural Pluralism: "1\. sthte of society in which members of diverse ethnic, racial, 

religious, or social groups maintain an autonomous participation in and revelopment of 

their traditional culture or special interest within the confines of a corn mon civilization" 

(Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary, 1981, p. 878). 

Cultural Accommodation: Sensitivity to the particular cultural values held, and 

practice exercised by the patient. 

Multicultural Health: A dynamic, constantly evolving body of cross-culturale 

knowledge used within the health care system to render holistic, culture-specific, and 

cultural universal therapeutic care. It îs focused on a comparative analysis of cultures 

and subcultures as regards diverse health-illness values, beliefs and practices 

(Leininger, 1981). 

Ethnie or Cultural Group: Refers to the "roots" or ancestral origin of the 

population (Statistics Canada, 93-154,1989). 
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To what extent do you DlSAGREE or AGREE with the statements stated below'! 

1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Disagree 
3= Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 

1. The concept of cultural pluralism requires recognition 
of cultural diversity. 

2. Culture mfluences learned behavior and affects 
lifestyle. 

3. Specific cultures give rise to specifie problem solving 
methods. 

4. Although culture is uni versaI to mankind, it is also 
unique due to region and locality. 

5. Understanding one's own culture does not guarantee 
understanding another's. 

6. Knowledge of cultural factors enhances the quahty of 
health care rendered. 

7. Holistic health care requires a shift from a unicultural 
approach to a multicultural one. 

8. Cultural accommodation is a necessary part of the 
"nursing process." 

9. Health care givers should be fami';ar with patient 
behaviors influenced by cultural differences. 

10. Cultural diversity affects goal attainment in 
therapeutic relationships. 

Il. The philosophy of a nursing program should 
include a commitment to teaching about diverse 
cultures and their health-illness values, beliefs and 
practices. 

1 2 3 
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12. A curriculum committed to holistic care should include 
multicultural health content and process. 

13. Nursing curricula should be designed to include 
separate umts dealing wlth cultural issues and how 
to render culture-specifie therapeutic care. 

14. Nursing curricula should be designed to include 
diverse cultural threads throughout the en tire 
curriculum. 

15. Teaching strategies and instructional materials 
should promote and enhance varied cultural health 
concepts. 

The following areas are included in this nursing program: 

16. Overviews of the historical backgroun:l of various 
ethnic minorities. 

17. Ethnie physical eharacteristies and diversity. 

18. Ethnie lifestyles. 

19. Various communication styles - language barriers 
and problems. 

20. Cultural beliefs, value systems, customs and mores 
of the various ethnic groups and their influence on 
health. ilIness, and treatment. 

21. Conceptualization of the areas inhabited by ethnic 
minorities, i.e. "ghettos", deprived and isolated rural 
areas, and evaluation of life in these settings. 

22. Family relationships and networks of ethnie 
minorities and their influence on the members' lives. 

23. Role and effectiveness of "cultural and folk medicine" 
in the lives of the various ethnic groups through the 
ages. 

24. Exploration of societal and institutional barriers for 
the ethnic minorities. 
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25. Exploration of faculty and student attltudinal patterns 
toward the various ethnie groups and their rationale. 

26. Basic to the safe nursing care of consumers is the 
need to develop an understanding. an appreciatlOn. 
and a respect for physical and cultural diversity as 

1 

normal and healthy variations of the human condition. __ _ 

27. How to design nursing intervention that does not 
violate cultural values and beliefs, when these are not 
dysfunctional to the individual or in conflict with 
health maintenance. 

28. Students who complete this program are able to deal 
wlth people of different ethnie backgrounds without 
discriminating, as weil as design for them nursing 
interventions that do not violate their cultural values 
and beliefs. 

29. What is your understanding of the term multiculturalism? 

30. Do you think that the Quebec society is changing and how? 

106 
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31. What government legislation or health care goals indicate a need to consider 
cultural issues in nursing? 
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32. How do the phllosophy and objectives of your institution address the concept of a 
plurahstlc society and ethnic rights to equality? 

33. Are the following Issues dealt with in the program? Which courses? 

YES NO COURSE(S) 

a) Sexism 
b) Racism 
c) Stereotyping 
d) Discrimination 
e) Prejudice 
t) Human rights 

34. Is there a need to deal with cultural diversity and discriminatory issues in nursing 
educatlOn? Why? 

35. What problems do you see occuring if students are not sensitized to the se issues? 

36. What changes would you like to see in the cultural content to make it more 
effective? 

1 
1 , 
1 
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37. Do you partlclpate 10 cumeulum content deelslons"? 

Yes 
No 

38. What is your faeulty positIOn'? 

Full Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Assoeiate Professor 
Teacher : Full time 

Part time 
Other, Please Specify ______ _ 

39. What level In the program do you teaeh'? 

Year 1 
Year 2 
Year 3 

40. To what ethnie or cultural group do you belong? 

s; 
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APPENDIX E 

Faculty Thank You Letter 

March 12,1990 

Dear ___ _ 

1 want to thank you for taking the time out of your busy schedule to 
partlcipate in my study on cultural diversity and nursing education. Your input 
IS a valuable part of my data collection. 1 also want to thank you for allowing me 
the opportunity to meet with the students. Ali of your efforts are greatly 
appreciated. 

1 also enclose a letter to the students to thank them tor their partIcipation. 
1 would appreciate it if you could find the time to read it to them. On completion 
of my work, a copy will be sent of the results on faculty and student 
perceptions. 

Sincerely, 

Kathleen Marclnlak 

1 , 
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